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n lines or less considered a square.
ri'ris in Directory, $1.00 h line per year.
Business or special notices 1*2 cents a line for tho

. (jI1Bertion, and 8 cents for each subsequent iii-

'evearly advertisers have the privilege of changing
kpir advertisements quarterly. Additional chan^
,, nill be charged for.
1 ̂ jyortisenieuts unaccompanied by written or

r̂b3] directions will be published three months,
,,i charged accordingly.
Legal advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per

fnlio' 35 cents per folio for each subsequent inser-
n̂ Vlien a postponement is added to aa advertise-

«Wt, t^e wn0*e will be charged the same as the first
yertioii.

JOB
a n l p h s , Posters, Haudbilis, Circulars, Cards,

oJl Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads aud other
irietiea of Plain aud Fancy Job Printing executed
tith promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

DONALD MACLEAN, M. !»., Physician and
Surgeon. Oihcc and residence, 71 Huron street,

wn Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a. m. and from

S. SOFHIA VO1LAND, M. D., Physi-
cian and Surgeon. Office at residence, 44 Ann

j^t. Will attend to all professional calls prompt-
t lay or night.

xr U. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
\\ a Main and Washington streets, over Bach k
„"» store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
ered if required.

i tr lNES * WOHDEN, 20 South Main street,
ly Ann Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-
,SJU Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

ifAClv & SCIIMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
\X Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 54 South Main

BACH & A B E L , dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

; jt&or, Mich.

TTTM. VVAGXEK, dealer in Keady-Made Cloth-
W tag, Cloths, Caseirueres, Vestinge, Trunks,
I'arpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street. .

e. S , Teacher of the Piano-forte.
i# Pupi's attain the desired skill in piano-play-

ing by a systematic course of instruction. 3Tor
terms, apply ut residence, No. 12 W. Liberty street,
(•in Arbor. Prompt attention paid to piano-tuning,

K~"ATIE J- ROGERS, Portrait Painter. Por-
traits painted to order either from life or pho-

r^raphs. Insttuci-ious given in Drawing and
Fitting by the system used in Academies of De-
(ign. Studio, No. 7, cor. Division and Ann streets.

J. D. HARTLEY, M. D.,
AND

MRS. SOPHIA HARTLEY, M. D.,
GERMAN AND ENGLISH

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Office and residence, No. 18 Thompson, corner of

Thompson and William streets. Ann Arbor, Mich.
• lire. Dr. Hartley will limit her practice to the treat-

ment of diseases peculiar to Ladies and Children.

E N T E R T A I N I N G XFEK BIG SISTER'S
B E A U .

BY BEET HARTS.

1 My sister'll he down in a minute, and Bays you'r6
to wait, if you please,

And eaye I might stay till she came, if I'd promise
her never to tease,

Nor speak till you spoke to me first. But that's
nonsense, for how would you know

What Bhe told me to say, if I didn't ? Don't you
really and truly think so ?

'• And then you'd feel strange here alone ! And yon
wouldn't know just where to sit;

For that chair ien't strong on its legs, and ' w e '
never use it a bit.

We keep it to match with the sofa. But Jack sayB
it would be like you

To flop yourself right down upon it and knock out
the very laBt screw.

" S'pope you try ? J won't teli. You're afraid to !
OI you're afraid they would think it was
mean E

Well, then, there's the album—that's pretty, if you're
sure that your lingers are clean.

For sister says sometimes I daub i t ; but she only
Bays that when Ehe's cros«.

There's her picture. You know it? It's like her;
but she ain't aa good looking, of course!

" This is MB. It's the best of 'em all. No, tell me,
you'd never have thought

That once I was little as that J It's the only one
that could be bought—

For that was the message to pa from tho photograph
man where I sat—

That ho wouldn't print off any more till he first got
his money for that.

" What ? Maybe you're tired of waiting. Why,
often she's longer than this.

There's all her back hair to do up and all of her
front curls to friz.

But it's nice to be sitting here talking like grown
people, just you and me.

Do you think you'll be coming here often ? Oh, do !
But don't come like Tom Lee.

"Tom Lee. Her last beau. Why, my goodness!
He used to be here day and night,

Till the folks thought he'd be her husband; and
Jack says that gave him a fright.

You won't run away, then, as he did ? for you're not
a rich man, they say.

Pa says you are poor as a churchsmouee. Now, are
you? And how poor are they?

"Ain't you glad that you met me? Well, I am; for
I know now your hair isn't red,

But what there is left of it's mousy, and not what
that naughty Jack said.

But there! I must go. Sister's coming. But I
wish I could wait, just to see

If she ran up to you and kissed you in the way
that she used to kiss Lee.

MISS MANTIE M. MILKER,

TEACHER OF THE PIANO.

Instruction given at the residence of the pupil if
desired.

For terms inquire at residence, No. 48 South State
ttreet, 1614

EUGENE K. FRUEAUFF,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8

last Washington street, Hinsey & Seaboltrs block.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office east side of Court House Square, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

JOHN L. BURLEIGH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

No. 24 Bank Block, second floor,

ANN ABBOB, - - MICHIGAN.

HENRY R. HtLL,
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

And Dealer in Real Es ta te .
Office, No. 3 C-Dera House Block, ANN ARBOIt.

EVERYBODY SAYS T H A T
REVENAUCH

IS THX

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, upstairs.

C. H. WIN8LOW
DEALEB IN

PICTURES, FKAMES AND BRACKETS,

V I O I J N S A N D GUITAKS.

Ail binds of Repairing promptly attended to.

No. 30 East Huron Street.

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc. ,

SHre STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPOS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meatB
11 sell should give him a call. 1568-yl

THE ANN AEBOR
SAVINGS BANK

A . n n J V r b o r , IVTicl i igai i .

Capital paid in ft 50,000.00
Capital security 100,000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business ; bujs and
W!1B Exchange on New York, Detroit and Chicago ;
•ells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of
Eufope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
toips, whose rates are lower than most other firBt-
cUe8 lines.

This Bank, already having a large business, in-
vite merchants and others to open accounts with
them, with the assurance of the most liberal dealing
wnewtent with safe banking.

In the SavingB Department interest is paid at the
rate of Jive per cent, per annum, payable semi-an-
Dially, on the first days of January and July,on all
"Utus that have remained on deposit three months
ir-v:ous to those days, thus affording the people of
(Ota city and county a perfectly safe depository for
ti^ir funds, together with a fair return in interest
for the same.
Money to L o a n on A p p r o v e d S e c u r i t i e s .

DIRECTORS— Christian Mack, W. AV. Wines, W. D.
H*Timau, Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Boal, Win. Deubel,
*"(1 Wiilard B. aiaith.

OFFICERS:
CHBtSTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAS. E. HI SCUCK, Cashier.

EBEKBACH & SON,

isls,
!2 South Main St.,

***pi ou hand a large r.nd well selected stock of

"RUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUPES

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
.'Serial attention paM to the furiiif-hing of Phy

'-'' "is. Chemists, Schools, ok\, with Ptiilosophica
• 1 CSiionoical Apiwatna, Bohemian Cheinloa
b - -are. Porceiain W»M. Pure Heageate, 6to,

'vims' i)r<"fiori)'i!on» carefully prepared »•
: ; f ; • • • • * XUli

A PROPOSAL F©B A HEATER.
I find that, in spite of his fatal experi-

ence, Mansfield still clings to his faith
in a heater, though I am sure he was
never happier than in the old days when
we used to gather around the old-fash-
ioned grate. Mary was young enough
then to throw herself down upon the rug,
and I don't want you to think that be-
oause her curly head cradled itself inno
cently against my knee once in a while
that I was old enough to be her grand-
father; my love for her increased with
the years that went by, but I can't re-
member when it wasn't almost strong
enough for me to die for her. But her
father inherited a little money, and
Mary's mother persuaded him to fur-
nish up their snug little two-story house
in Twelfth street; and what with velvet
carpets upon the floors, kce finery at
the windows, fine pictures upon the
walls, and new furniture throughout,
the dear old grate was at last put aside,
and a brand-new patent heater was in-
troduced into the front basement, which
was warranted to heat all the parlor
floor. When all was done, we found the
rooms too expensive for every-day wear,
and a sort of hankering after the bit of
fire that shone through the little win-
dows of the big black monster in the
froilt basement, together with the fa-
miliar look of everything there, led us
to make the room our home; but there
was no rug for a lounging place for
Mary, who had suddenly, somehow,
grown out of lounging, and, indeed, be-
fore I could fully realize the extent of
such a calamity, she was engaged to be
married to a young fellow in our notion
department by the name of MacMurray.
We were all employed in the old job-
bing-house down town, and MacMurray
fell in love with her that daj' she came
to the store. In fact, sbe was the cynosure
for many a clerkly eye, and, as I saw
some score of them boldly taking an in-
ventory «f her charms, I went over to
Mansfield, with the blood getting hot in
my veins. He was only second man in
the white goods, and, as the head of the
department was away, he was trolling
one of his customers upon the hook
of a fall in domestics. It was a big
Western trader, and Mansfield had for-
gotten he owned such a winsome bit of
propsrty as Mary. He waved me away
impatiently.

" I wouldn't leave Aim," said Mans-
field, with a significant gesture to the
Western merchant, "for a quarter of a
second. I'll tell you what, Bruce," he
added, " if you're not busy, I wish you'd
take Mary down to MacMurray. I
promised her a look at some gimcracks
there. Tell him to let Mary have what
she wants, and charge it to me."

Now MacMurray was the last man in
the store I cared for Mary to know. I
had no open objection to make, save
that ho was a handsome, fascinating fel-
low, who bore the reputation of being
successful in winning the regard of
women. I reluctantly led Mary down
the metal-clad stairs, followed by the
hungry gaze of my fellow-laborers, some
of whom made pretenses to follow us,
but were deterred by my unusual se-
verity of mien and manner; and I was
sorry to see that, Mary's modesty taking
fire at all this open admiration, her very
vexation was making her all the hand-
somer with every step that she took tow-
ard MacMurray. Her long lashes swept
her cheeks, upon which an unwonted
flush burned; and,when she raised these
lashes to look upon MacMurray, I was
not surprised that his cold, pale face
warmed up with a sudden interest. The
next thirty or forty precious minutes of
Havershaw & Co. MacMurray used to
most excellent advantage, even leading
the ingen uous child to chat abou^her first
luncheon in a restaurant that morniag,
and to tell him, in her sweet; womanly
way, of how glad she would have been
to have smuggled a cranberry tart home
to Jamie. "Home-made crust, you
know," she said to MacMurray, "is so
different; it's quite impossible to make
it so nice and flaky." All this while
there was a minor key of ecstasy over
the beads and ribbons and -various gew-
gaws, which MacMurray took infinitely
more pains to exhibit than if this sale
was to determine his salary for the en-
suing year. H;s slender white hands
flitted from one bauble to another, and
he managed to make that half hour one
of the happiest of Mary's life. I was
like a bull in a china shop, and served
as an excellent contrast to this fine lady-
killer, for I could feel my blood begin-
ning to boil in my veins, and my manner-
was no doubt as flustered as my face. I
put Mary at last in an up town stage;
and, as I went through the store again,
MacMurray made some frivolous excuse
to call me, but soon plunged into the
subject nearest his heart.

" She's simply enchanting," he said—
" a lithe, vigorous, graceful bit of hu-
manity ! Then what magnificent eyes !
What a dweet, tremulous mouth ! How
natural and naive sho is! Her
voice in so low And sweet, with
that little musioal ripple of a laugh !
How prettily (she told o? tie tart fcUat

she envied for Jamie—dear, generou
girl! I had no idea that Mansfield hac
such a daughter."

Groaning in spirit, I turned upon my
heel. No sooner had I reached my own
department than I was pestered with a
hundred remarks about Mansfield's
beautiful daughter. For years she had
lain in my heart like a pearl in its hid-
ing-place, and suddenly she was dragged
about by the nwny stupid mouths of
Havershaw & Co. I resolved [to speak
to Mansfield about it that very night.
But he was not at home at his usual
hour, and when he did come he brought
MacMurray with him. They had been
detained, he said, at the store, and he
had accepted MacMurray's invitation to
dine, as he knew the meal would be
over at home. MacMurray had a pretty
little basket in his hand, which held a
huge cranberry tart for Jamie, and a big
box of bon-bons that Mary nibbled upon
for the rest of the eveniDg. What a fool
a man is not to think of these tilings!
Sugar-plums of that sort; bunches of
violets that he got for 10 cents upon the
corner; an insidious rigmarole of poetry,
with a neat binding, that he picked up
at a book-stand, and read with Mary
close by his side the whole of the even-
ing—they cost nothing, these little
bribes to an already propitious fortune,
and they go so far to further destiny.
From that night forward MacMurray
was one of us; andyou mayimagine how
bitterly hard it was for me, who had
for years listened to Mansfield's inter-
minable stories, smoked his rank to-
bacco, breathed the hot air in his
basement, lent a lenient ear to the mel-
ancholy whining of his invalid wife,
tipped his boys with countless bits of
silver, and even put my name to a couple
of moderate liabilities in behalf of the
household, all for the sake of that dear
face, to have MacMurray come in and
gloat upon it night after night, to see
the faint color deepen in the cheek, and
a tender light take birth in her eyes,
and at last to have this marauder openly
proclaim to me his undivided interest
in that fair estate upon which I had
been afraid to trespass even in thought.

But the future was comfortably vague.
Mary was the corner-stone of the home
masonry, and without her it would
crumble to pieces. Her mother was a
helpless invalid, three of the boys were
of an unruly age, and little Jamie was
like a baby of Mary's own.

MacMurray complained unceasingly
to me, who would have been glad to
shoulder the whole household for the
sake of its womanly prop.

"She actually talks," said Mac-
Murray, who had, singularly enough,
chosen me for a confidant, "as if
this abominable state of affairs was
to go on forever. I wish it would
please God to either rid her mother
of her infirmities or take her where such
troubles are over; as for the boys, they
are a set of savages."

" Except Jamie ?" I said, a little aux-
iously, for I knew Mary's heart was set
upon the child.

" T except nobody but Mary Herself,"
he returned. " I'm sick to death of them
all. I don't suppose you'll believe it,
Bruce, but I swear to you that this
woman, who is my promised wife, I have
never yet held in my arms, nor have her
sweet lips been given to my own. She's
shy and a little cold, and we never can
be one minute alone."

"Mansfield is an Englishman, you
know," I said, "and is prejudiced
against our American customs." And j
as I spoke I felt a glad, warm, consoling
pulsationThrough my whole body, and
the thought that my little pearl as yet
belonged to nobody, even in a caress,
lent a sort of exultation to my voice.

But MacMurray went on to solicit my
help in his extremity, and begged of me
to further any opportunity that might
present itself for this dual solitude which
he naturally coveted.

Only one little week after, we sat, as
usual, around the blazing heater. It
was a freezing night in March; the wind
roared down the big, broad stove-pipe;
the flames went wantoning up to meet it:
the sides of the heater sputtered and
cracked, and took a sullen red tinge in
unison with this fiery riot, and, in the
meantime, while Mansfield went on with
one of his stories, raking idly with a
long plaything of a poker this demon of

heater, till the air fairly palpitated,
and the temperature was only fit for a
salamander.

Can't wo go up in the parlors ? " said
Mac. " If it's ever warm there it must
be to-night; and I heard you say, Bruce,
.hat you wanted to look over the en-
^ravinge."

The sly rascal knew this was a hobby
of Mansfield's, and, while we were busy
with the engravings, he could coax Mary
off into the front parlor. Even while
my heart contracted with the thought,
his proposition was hailed with enthusi-
asm, and we proceeded to carry it out,
Mansfield at the head of the procession,
with a lamp in his hand, for tho hall
above had not been lighted, the boys
scrambling after their father, Mary and
Mac following, and I bringing up the
rear. The poor invalid lady was the only
one left in the basement. No sooner
had we reached the parlor door, and
Mansfield had opened it, than a cold
blast whipped out the light that he held,
and suddenly we were in total darkness.
I began to grope my way, as folks will
in this emergency, and. immediately my
extended hands came in contact with
other hands, so soft and warm and
full of an electric magnetism that it
thrilled through my every vein; and all at
orjce my two hands had drawn those
other two hands, and the body that be-
longed to them, close to my side. A
fine, silken fluff of hair touched my
hin. I was past helping then; my head

bent instinctively down, and, as my lips
touched hers, I inwardly vowed to take
without a murmur whatever poor pen-
alty could be meted out for this match-
less felicity. The intoxicating half-sec-
ond had scarcely fled when I found some
powerful retribution close at hand. A
muffled shriek from below was followed
by more light than we wanted. A vol-
ume of smoke came rushing up the
stair-way.

"Good God! my poor wife!" cried
Mansfield, tumbling down this stifling
crater to her relief. I caught up Jamie
with one arm, and encircled Mary with
the other. The boys scurried out
through the front door with MacMurray,
and we were soon in safety with some;
friends upon the block below, whither
Mansfield shortly brought the insensible
form of his poor lady.

She was not badly burned, but the
shock was fatal, and she breathed her
last before morning. Mansfield, who
had never left her side, gave way over
the poor rigid body, and it was found
that he had sustained severe injuries in
rescuing her. The doctor looked grave
nftei the examination.

"Great Heaven!" cried Mansfield,
"'there's nothing serious, I hope? Mary
and the childrejj have nobody but me
now, ami there isa't f* half-pear^," he

added, in a husky whisper, "between
them and starvation, I spent my last
dollar ou that infernal heater that has
burned us out of house and home, and
I've hesitated to insure because everŷ
thing is so shaky in that way."

He looked around upon us nppealing-
ly. Mac's face wore a sardonic solemni-
ty, mingled with a contemptuous re-
proach, and ho remained silent; but I
stammered out something to the effect
that everybody had lost confidence in in
surance of late, and, lingering behind
when Mac and I were about leaving for
the night, I bent over Mansfield, and
told him to give all his energies to get-
ting well, that while I had a dollar it
should be shared with him and Mary and
the children.

" God bless you, Bruse !" said the suf-
fering man—"Godinheaven bless you !"
Two big tears rolled down his fevered
cheeks, and I caught juist one sweet, fer-
vid glance from Mary's tear-dimmed and
hollow eyes.

" Here's a nice look-out," began Mac,
aa we walked along; "a hopeful future
for me, isn't it ?"

"Why, you've got your wish about
her poor mother," I said, rather savage-
ly, " and Mansfield is likely to soon fol-
low his wife. You must be patient, you
know."

" I suppose," he said, inquiringly,
' : the relatives, in that case, would come
forward and take the boys ?"

What relatives?" "i replied. " I
never heard of any."

"Why, good heavens! Bruce," said
the wretched lover, " a man can't be ex-
pected to marry all those boys with
Mary?"

"I t seems hard," I rejoined. "You
might put them in an orphan asylum."

MacMurray began actually to muse
over this idea, and declared he would be
willing to give something toward their
support by a charitable institution of
this sort.

Whether he made known this liberality
of intention to Mary, or that she was
prompted by some other feeling, there
:ame a note to MacMurray shortly after,

releasing him from his engagement, and
declaration on Mary's part that her

future was indissolubiy linked with her
'ather and the boys, and that she could
not reasonably expect nor had she any
nclination to marry under these circum-
stances.

It was a noble letter, and stirred Mac-
Murray's passion to the dregs. I trem-
bled when I saw him run his hands
hrough his hair distractedly, and heard

him declare that he'd do anything rather
;han give her up.

"I'll tell you what I'll do, Bruce," he
iaid; "I'll offer to take Jamie—confound
Aie brat! I always hated him; he has a
way of getting under everybody's feet
;hat I'll cure when I have the charge
f him; but I'll take the little cub for
lie sake of getting Mary. A man will
So most anything for a woman that he
'oves, Bruce. But that's the extent of
my offer—that's all I'm willing to do."

I told him it was nnhlv erenerous on
his part, but it seemed that Mtuy m™
jreed with me. She not ouly refused
iis offer, but declined to have any fur-
ther negotiation in the matter.

"And now," said Mansfield, when I
went up to see him that night, "her
whole future is blasted because of this
Quixotic idea of devotion to me and the
jbildren." Mansfield was bolstered up
n bed, Jamie was asleep in a crib near
by that I had sent up for the little fel-
low's convenience two or three days be-
fore, and Mary was busily sewing.
They had only saved the garments they
wore, and her dear face already had that
care-worn look that lacerates the heart
loyal enough to share every pang. " It
cuts me to the soul," continued Mans-
field, "to see Mary deliberately put
away, for the sake of me and the chil-
dren, the happiness, perhaps, of a life-
time."

"The misery, you mean, papa," said
Mary. " I am only too thankful to have
escaped marrying such a Eelflsh. mean,
miserable wretch."

Her eyes shone so, and her whole face
was so glorified with intensity of feel-
ing, that I could scarce keep from cry-
ing out at her beauty.

"Tut, tut, Mary," baid Mansfield,
"you can't reasonably blame a man for
not wanting to saddle himself with a hulk
like me, and a horde of half-grown boys.
You can't blame MacMurray. I'm a
miserable wreck, and the boys are none
of them out of the way. You couldn't
expect, Bruce, a rational man, however
he might love a woman, to marry her
under these circumstances."

" Not a rational man, perhaps," I
said, and my blood was all in a glow;
the words slipped to my tongue without
any volition of my own—" not a rational
man, perhaps; but suppose a madman
should ofter to do such a thing—and he
must be a madman to hope for the feli-
city—suppose I was fool enough to think
that Mary would marry me under any
circumstances ; suppose that I had wor-
shiped her for years, and that she was
dearer than ever to me now in her devo-
tion to you and the boys ; and suppose
that, whether she marries'me or not, she
is but the one woman in the whole world
for me."

" God bless my soul!" cried Mans-
field, leaning forward and clasping his
hands together ; " can this be possible ?
Mary, Mary, don't speak just now. child.
Take time to consider this noble pro-
posal of our friend, to whom I am under
unlimited obligations—a man in a thous-
and, Mary; the tip of his finger-nail
worth the whole miserable body of such
a reptile as MacMurray. Take time,
Mary—take a week."

"Take a year," I implored; and as I
went over to her, and got down on my
knees beside her low chair, I trembled
like a man upon the scaffold. The needle
shook in her fingers; the muslin fluttered
out of her hands upon the floor. " Mary,
Mary," I begged, like tho coward that I
was, "don't take me from the sweet un-
certainty; let me wait an eternity. In
the meantime,*I'll take Jamie," I added,
for he was awake and whimpering. Poor
Mansfield fell back upon hispillow, and,
lifting the child to my heart, I sat down
by the bedside. Suddenly two srft arms
stole around my neck outside of Jamie's.
Mary's warm cheek was pressed to mine.

1' Take us all," she whispered—" every
one of us, please." And I did, God
helping me.

Mansfield began miraculously to mend
from that moment, and took the head of
his department in less than a year. One
of the boys is in the counting-room al-
ready, and another one will be among
the goods as soon as ho can leave school.
Mary and I will never have a ohild dearer
to us than little Jamie. Everything
prospers with us, and the only thing that
troubles us just now is how to properly
heat the house we are building up in
Westchester county. What I wanted to
say was, that if anybody knows of a
heater that will do tho business thor-
oughly without exploding, I'd like to
communicate with \xim<~-JIarper'^ $(

i / r April,

SABBATH READING.

An Eas te r Poem.
Bursting from earth in air of early spring,

I found a lity growing sweet anct wild ;
And plucked the blossom, snowy fair, to bring,

Aa tjpe of resurrection, to my child ;
With it to chow

How out of death divineBt life might grow.

I told her then what Easter meant; and why
There seemed such gladness in the world to reign.

Why clear-voiced choirs sang so exultantly
The joyful anthem " Christ ie risen again !"

That, dying, Ho
Had taken from the grave its victory.

" Because ' He died and rose again,'" I said,
" Tho dark and shadowy valley none need fear ;

The little brother that to you seemed dead
Was omy on Christ's bosom heavenly near;

There is no tomb
Can prison or hide the soul's immortal bloom."

O ! impotence of words I Who can explain
This wondrous mystery? And yet, perchance,

Through one white lily on God's altar lain
My child may grasp the flower's significance,

And, kneeling, Bay,
" A little child doth yield her heart to-day 1"
— Wide Awake for April.

" And There Was No More Sea.'
What is meant by this symbol

is best ascertained by remembering
how the sea appears in the Old Testa-
ment. The Jew was not a sailor.
All the references in the Old Testament,
and especially in the prophets, to that
great ocean are such as a man would
make who knew very little about it, ex-
cept from having looked at it from the
hills of Judea, and having often won-
dered what might be lying away out
yonder at the point where sky and sea
blended together. There are three main
things which it shadows forth in the Old
Testament. It is a symbol of mystery,
of rebellious power, of perpetual un-
rest. And it is the promise of the ces-
sation of these things which is set forth
in that saying, " There was no more
sea." There shall be no more mystery
and terror. There shall be no more " the
floods lifting up their voice," and the
waves dashing with impotent foam
against the throne of God. There shall
be no more the tossing and the tumult of
ihanging circumstances, and no more

the unrest and disquiet of a sinful heart.
There shall be the "new heaven and the
new earth." The old humanity will be
left, and the relation to God will remain,
deepened and glorified and made pure.
But all that i3 sorrowful and all that is
rebellious, all that is mysterious and all
that is unquiet, shall have passed away
for ever * * * *

We shall look back and see that the
bending line was leading straight as an
arrow-flight, borne to the center, aud
that the end crowns and vindicates every
:tep of the road. Something of the mys-

tery of God will have been resolved, for
man hath powers undreamed of yet. and
" we shall see Him as He is."

Set this before you, as the highest
truth for us ; Christ is the beginning of
all wisdom on earth. Starting thence I
can hope to solve the remaining mystery
when I stand at last, redeemed by the
alood of the Lamb, in the presence of
the great light of God.

Oh! what a thought that is, that
—-*• life that —'•" ;f.sel£ agamU uic

Lord is a tutile life, that it comes to
nothing at last, that none hardens him-
self against God and prospers ! It is
true on the widest scale. It is true on
the narrowest. It is true about all those
tempests that have risen up against
God's church and Christ's gospel, like
the " waves of the sea foaming out their
own shame," and never shaking the
great rock that they brake against. And
it is true about all godless lives; about
very man who carries on his work, ex-

cept in loving obedience to his Father
in Heaven. There is one power in the
world, and none else. When all is
played out, and accounts are set right at
the end, you will find that tbe power
that seemed to be strong, if it stood
against God, was weak as water and has
done nothing, and is nothing ! Do not
waste your lives in a work that is self-
condemned to be hopeless! Rather ally
yourselves with the tendencies of God's
universe, and do the thing which will
last forever, and live the life that has
hope of fruit that shall remain. Sub-
mit yourselves to God ! Love Christ!
Do His will! Put your faith in the Sa-
vior to deliver you from your sins, and,
when the wild tossing of that great
ocean of ungodly power and rebellious
opposition is all hushed down into dead
silence, you and your work will last and
live hard by the stable throne of God.

Life is a voyage over a turbulent sea ;
changing circumstances come rolling
after each other, like the undistinguish-
able billows of the great ocean. Tem-
pests and storms arise. There is weari-
some sailing, no peace, but " ever climb-
ing up the climbing wave." That is
life ! But for all that, friends, there is
an end to it some day; and it is worth
while for us to think about our " island
home, far, far beyond the sea." Surely
some of us have learned the weariness
of this changeful state, the weariuess of
the work and voyage of this world.
Surely some of us are longing to find
anchorage while the storm lasts, and a
haven at the end. There is one, if only
you will believe it, and set yourselves
toward it. There is an end to all " the
weary oar, the weary wandering fields of
barren foam." On the shore stands the
Christ; and there is rest there; there is
no more sea, but unbroken rest, un-
changing blessedness, perpetual sta-
bility of joy, and love in the Father's
house. Are we going there? are we
living for Christ? are we putting our
confidence in the Lord Jssus Christ?
Then, "Ho brings us to the desired
haven."

The wiclied is like the troubled sea which cannot
rest, whose waters cast up mire and dirt.

That restless, profitless working of the
great homeless, hungry, moaning ocean
—what a picture it is of the heart of a
man that has no Christ, that has no God,
that has no peace by pardon ! A soul all
tossed with its own boiling passion, a
soul across which there howl great gusts
of temptation, a seul which works and
brings forth nothing but foam and mire !
Unrest, perpetual unrest is the lot of
every man that is not God's child. Some
of you know that. Well, then think of
one picture. A little barque pitching in
the night, and one figure rises quietly
up in the stern, and puts out a rebuking
hand, and speaks one mighty word,
"Peace! be still." And the word was
heard amid all tho hurly-burly of the
tempest, and the waves crouched at his
feet like dogs to their master. It is no
fancy, brethren, it is truth. Let Christ
speak to your hearts, and there is peace
and quietness. And, if He do that, then
your experience will be like that de-
scribed in tho grand old Psalm, "Though
the waters roar and be troubled, and,
though the mountains shake with the
swelling thereof, yet will we not fear."
For the city stands fast, in spite of the
waves that curl around its lowest foun-
dations. Death, death itself, will be
but the last burst of the expiring storm,
the last blast of the blown-out tempest.
A.nd then the quiet of the green inland
vulleya of our Father's land, where jjo
tempest oomeg any more, nor the loud
winds* aw eyer hearts, no* the sa)t gea is

ever seen ; but perpetual calm and bless-
edness ; all mystery gone, silenced, and
all unrest at an end forever! " No more
sea," but, instead of that wild and yeasty
chaos of turbulent waters, there shall be
" the river that makes glad the city of
God," the river of water of life, that
"proceeds out of the throne of God and
of the Lamb."—From, a Sermon by
Alexander MacLaren, D. D

THE EUROPEAN CRISIS.

Russia, Kngland and Turkey.
During the recent war, says the Chi-

cago Inter Ocean, Russia published
news or opinions only when it suited her
convenience or served her purpose.
There were periods when her army offi-
cers were great news disseminators ; and,
again, there were long intervals when
these same officers said nothing them-
selves nor allowed anyone else to say
anything. The periods of silence
covered eras of preparation, and the
communicative moods were inspired by
results accomplished. Throughout the
whole campaign this policy was main-
tained. Judged by the rule of the cam-
paign, the recent semi-official outburst
from St. Petersburg is significant, in that
it indicates that Russia has perfected her
plans, has completed her preparations,
and is ready to meet the crisis. Her
readiness to declare what she will do,
under certain contingencies, means that
she is ready to precipitate the contin-
gencies, or, in other words, that she is
ready for action.

In such a crisis readiness for action on
the part of Russia involves, or may in-
volve, imch tremendous issues that the
nations of Europe may well contem-
plate the prospect with many misgiv-
ings. As matters stand now, Russia has
settled several questions that have agi-
tated Europe, or at least has opened
the way to settlement, but a war with
England will unsettle all these and add
new and confusing complications every-
where. The attitude of Russia would
indicate that, notwithstanding all rumors
to the contrary, satisfactory arrange-
ments have been made with Germany
and Austria; that an alliance with Tur-
key, in the event of war with England,
has been concluded, and that the neu-
trality of other powers has been secured.
It has been a difficult task to make all
these arrangements without undoing the
work of the war, but the very conditions
under which the Russian diplomatists
speak argue that the difficult task has
been accomplished, or that Russia be-
lieves it has been accomplished.

A Turkish alliance is to Russia, en-
gaged in a war with England, a neces-
sity; and, with the new English policy in
view, such an alliance is important to
Turkey as well. England, to thwart
Russia, would give all of European Tur-
key to Greece. Russi.i, to thwart En-
gland, would preserve the Turkish pow-
er in Europe, and give Bosnia, Herze-
govina, Albania, and even part of Mace-
donia to Austria. England's policy in-
•'V- "^ atrrvno .allies while Russia'spolicy gives to an important/puvn,i « ~.~..
coast line on the Adriatic and a new port
on the jEgean. In her counter play

HEALTH AM) DISEASE.

To CURE CHILBLAINS. —To one ounce
of kerosene-oil add one grain of mor-
phine; good also for burns.

DYSPEPSIA.—A simple and effectual
remedy for dyspepsia is to abstain from
drinking immediately before and during
meals, and for an hour afterwards.
Also, use no milk in either tea or cof-
fee.

CUBE FOB MILK-CRTIST.—Fresh mut-
ton tallow melted and applied very
thick, once or twice a day; wash once a
week or of tener with white Castile soap;
apply fresh tallow after washing; it will
allay the burning and itching: no medi-
cine is needed.

SULPHUR MIXTURE FOR THE BLOOD.—
Five teaspoonfuls powdered sulphur to
one of cream tartar; mix with molasses;
take one teaspoonful three successive
mornings, then omit three, and so on
until it has been taken nine times.
Excellent in the spring.— Western Mu-
ral. "i9jg t

BLEEDING AT THE NOSE.—The best
remedy for bleeding at the nose, as given
by Dr. Gleason in one of his lectures, is
the vigorous motion of the jaws, as if in
the act of mastication. In the case of a
child, a wad of paper should be placed
in its mouth, and the child should be in-
structed to chew it hard. It is the mo-
tion of the jaws that stops the flow of
the blood. This remedy is so very
simple that many will feel inclined to
laugh at it, but it has never been known
to fail in a single instance, even in very
severe cases.—Scientific American.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.—Dr.
Lardies, in V Union Medicale, describes
a method by which palpitation of the
heart not due to organic lesions may be
arrested at once. The patient is direct-
ed to bend the body head down, with the
arms hanging so as momentarily to
cause congestion of the upper part of
the body. In all cases of nervous or
anaemic palpitations tbe heart quickly
resumes ita normal functions. If respi-
ration be arrested for a few seconds
while the patient is in the above posi-
tion, the relief is still more speedy.

UNHEALTHY GUMS.—Unhealthy gums
are very common. A lotion made from
the following recipe will be found valu-
able in restoring them to a healthy con-
dition: Carbolic acid, twenty drops;
spirits of wine, two drams; distilled
water, bix ounces. Use first a soft
toothbrush with water, after which pour
on a second toothbrush, slightly damped,
a little of the above lotion. After using
this for a short time the gums become
less tender, and the impurity of the
breath, which is commonly caused by
bad teeth, will be removed.—New York
Times.

against England, Russia is forced to
abandon her traditional policy; but,
while maintaining her position as to
Bulgaria and the straits, she makes
friends of both Austria and Turkey, and,
for the time being, isolates England.

With Turkey as a base, Russia is
ready for battle at once, and if she has
decided on »war it may be assumed that
she will by a bold demand force the re-
tirement of England, or precipitate a
conflict. England, on the contrary, even
if determined on war, will delay hostili-
ties until her preparations are complete.
With her ironclads within a few hours'
sail of Constantinople, and at the Darda-
nelles, she can well afford to do this.

Stingy Men.
I despise a stingy man. I

how it is possible for a man to die worth
fifty millions of dollars, or ten millions
of dollars, in a city full of want, when he
meets almost every day tbe withered
hand of beggary and the white lips of
famine. How a man can withstand all
that, and hold in the clutch of his hand
twenty or thirty millions of dollars, is
past my comprehension. I do not see
how he can do it. I should not think he
could do it any more than he could keep
a pile of lumber when hundreds and
thousands were drowning in the sea. I
should not think he could do it. Do you
know I have known men who would
trust their wives with their hearts and
their honor, but not with their pocket-
books—not with a dollar. When I see a
man of that kind I always think he
knows which of these articles is the most
valuable. Think of making your wife a
beggar ! Think of her having to ask jou
every day for a dollar or for two dollars,
or for fifty cents! " What did you do
with that dollar I gave you last week ? "
Think of having a wife that is afraid of
you ! What kind of children do you ex-
pect to have with a beggar and a coward
for their mother ? Oh, I te)l you, if you
have got but a dollar in the world, and
you have got to spend it, spend it like a
king ; spend it as though it were a dry
leaf, and you the owner of unbounded !
forests ! That's the way to spend it. I
had rather be a beggar and spend my
last dollar like a king, than be a king
and spend my money like a beggar. If
it's got to go, let it go ! Get the best you
can for your family—try to look as well
as you can yourself. When you used to
go courting how nice you looked ! Ah,
your eye was bright, your step was light,
and you just put on the very best look
you could. Do you know that it is in-
sufferable egotism in you to suppose that
a woman is going to love you always
looking as bad as you can! Think of it!
Any woman on earth will be true to you
forever when you do your level best.—
tf. O. Ingersolt.

Spaiu Has Wounds.
Ernilio Castelar, in a late speech to the

Spanish Cortez, urged an increase of the,
army and a participation in the present
European complications. He said that
Spain had two wounds, ODe being at
Gibralter and the other on the Tagus.
Gibralter, he insisted, should, as a part
of Spaiu, belong to it. He also said
that the German and Latin races would
ultimately fuse, an intimation probably
of his expectation of future aid from Bis-
marck in realizing Spanish autonomy.

RHEUMATISM. -This disease is a standing
" conundrum " to medical men, but Dr.
Julius Pollock thinks that he has at least
cleared the subject of some confusion
that surrounded it. He says the term
rheumatism is applied to several differ-
met, althougu they have certain feat-

ures in common. The two chief forms
are articular and muscular rheumatism.
The former is a disease of early adult
life, more or less acute in character, with
a tendency to get well in about six
weeks. Articular rheumatism, when at
all severe, is called rheumatic fever.
It attacks the synovial membranes and
also the similar serous membranes, es-
pecially of the heart, There is a dis-
tinct predisposition to this disease in
certain persons, which is sometimes in-
herited. The immediate exciting cause
is exposure to cold or "taking a chill."
It never attacks the muscles. Muscular
rheumatism is a disease of middle and
advanced life, is commonly chronic, and
will continue indefinitely if not treated.
It attacks, not the muscles themselves,
but the tendons and other parts of the
muscle which have a Bimilar anatomical

don't see j structure. Muscular rheumatism does
not attack the heart, and is rarely fatal.
—Journal of Chemistry.

Distilled Spirits.
The books of the Internal Revenue

Office show the quantity of distilled
spirits in bonded warehouses on the 1st
of March in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois,
as follows: Ohio, 1,412,529 gallons; In-
diana, 642,120 gallons; Illinois, 512,680
gallons; quantity in warehouse in Ken-
tucky on the 1st of February, 5,708,605
gallons; producing capaoitv through">nt,
the country on the 1st of March, ?|8,26|5
gallons per day, as compared Ŷ tfh 24fi,,-,
539 gallons March 1, 1877, fttd -U5.24H
gaJlonB March 1,1876,

A Murderer's Fearful End.
A letter from Littleton, W. Va., gives

the following particulars of the lynch-
ing of John Wallace, who murdered
Mrs. George Wallace, her infant, and
Miss Church :

A party of fifteen resolute men met in
a building on the outskirts of the town
and laid their plans carefully to take the
prisoner from the house where he was
confined and hang him. Tht-y were all
armed with revolvers, aud were deter-
mined to fight the guards, if necessary.
They marched silently through the
streets to the house in question, where
they were joined by ten more men, also
armed. They approached the first
guard and demanded admission. He
refused, and they drew their pistols and
fired several shots in the air, and the
man ran off. Entering the front door
noisily, they began knocking off the
lamp-chimneys with their pistol-barrels,
and, as the wind was blowing strongly,
the lamps were soon extinguished and
the place was in utter darkness. Then
the mob began filing into the ceiling,
and shouting as though they were so
many devils. They fired about in such
a reckless manner that several of their
party were slightly wounded.

When Wallace heard the uproar he
began sobbing and praying, and, as the
door of hie room opened and the first of
the lynchers made his appearance, he
sprung behind one of the guards and
screamed: "My God, don't kill me !
Save me! Save me!" The mob laughed
at his cries, and, after knocking the
guard down and trampling on him, they
threw Wallace on his back and began to
tie his arms. Again he screamed in
agony, as great drops of perspiration
rolled down his face, "Don't murder,
don't kill me, for God's sake; give me
time to pray; I want to see a minister."

After placing a rope firmly about his
neck, they dragged him down stairs
head-foremost and out of the house on
to the railroad track, where he uttered
the most horrible cries, cursing, pray-
ing and begging them to let him go.
They paid no attention to him, but be-
gan running with him as though he
were a log or a barrel. Wallace did
not stop begging for mercy until he had
been dragged nearly a quarter of a mile.
He vainly tried to regain his feet and
stand up, but whenever he did so the
mob would pull the rope suddenly and
jerk him on his back. After going near-
ly a mile below Littleton, they stopped
and hanged the body to a tree.

At 6 o'clock he w?.s found danglin
from the limb of an apple tree, along-
side of the railroad, his feet about thre<
feet from the ground. When the body
wns examined, the spine and neck were
found to bo broken, and the body horri-
bly mnugled and bruised.

HE cama in cautiously and Inquired,
" Can the cftokling of liens properly be,
caUod heathusiasm ?" We slop the
press to say Ujat he sleeps
ils Uari still n soak.

ACiUICULTURAL AM> DOMESTJC.

Around tho Farm.
IT is stated, on excellent authority,

that a Western New York farmer called
100 bushels of common marrow beans
" Ox-mairowp—a new variety," »r;d fold
them to the Washington Department of
Agriculture for $4 per bushel.

TOUCH the cbnfa gerjtly, if at all, is
the advice of two Texas friends. They
planted seed of it, at 60 cents a pound,
ou good soil, and gave cultivation iraffi-
cient to insure a crop of peanuts, and
got for their pains a result, indicated by
the figure 0.

To MAKE the small fcticks used as
supports for plants " last indefinitely,"
a Long Island florist seasons them when
new, then soaks in linseed oil for two or
three days, according to size, then re-
moves them from their bath and dries
again, and finishes off with a coat of
" verdigris paint."

IT is advisable, in the construction of
poultry houses, to use pine lumber—the
more pitch it contains tlie better—as
this is very offensive to poultry vermin.
Some think it pays well to make the
roostiug cribs of pitch pine boughs as a
protection against their greatest enemy,
lice.— Wexiern liural.

A CORRESPONDENT of the New Hn-
gland Farmer says that after fifteen
years' experience with it he cannot rec-
ommend orchard grass for general cult-
ure; that it is only suited to rich soils
which can give two or three crops a year,
and that its excellence consists in its
rapid growth after each cutting. June
grass has a similar habit, and both do
well together.

WHEN a horse stumbles, ne\er raise
your voice; he dreads his master's chid-
ing. Never jog the reins; the mouth of
the home is mere sensitive than the hu-
man lips. Never use the lash; the horse
is so timid that the slightest correction
overpowers its reasoning faculties.
Speak to the creature; reassure the pal-
pitating frame; seek to restore those per-
ceptions which will form the best guard
against a repetition of the faulty action.

SEEDS are more easily killed by Jiigh
temperature than low. Though no seeds
have been known to germinate below
37 degrees Fahrenheit, they are, with
few exceptions, destroyed by a tempera-
ture above 168 degrees, and many kinds
perish below that point. They will not
germinate above 128 degrees. Most
seeds will stand the severest cold of the
winters in this latitude, and wheat left
for years in the Arctic region has been
sown in England afterward, where it
germinated freely.

THE laying-nests for hens can be profit-
ably arranged upon the ground in most
poultry yards. Where this can be con-
veniently done it is a good plan, and no
method excels this for the avoidance of
an accumulation of vermin in the fre-
quently-visited nest. When this con-
venience is not at hand, if a good-sized
green sod be placed at the bottom of the
nest, and the hay or straw laid upon this
(the roots to be turned upward), it is an
excellent plan during the summer
months.—Poultry World.

THE best time to secure Hungarian
grass is when it is in blossom, and be-
fore the seeds have formed. The beards
at this time have not reached that degree
of stiffness which the writer thinks
causes injury to the stomach of a horse,
while the embryotic seeds are perfectly
harmless. One large farmer in the State
has, to our personal knowledge, been
using it for feed for his horses, at one
time keeping eight on it without injury;
but then he always aims to cut at the
right time.—St. Paul Pioneer-Press.

THE value of parsnips for feeding pur-
poses has heretofore, by many farmers,
been underestimated. Horses, hogs
and bullocks are fattened upon them in
a very short time, and the flesh of the
atter two is considered of superior fla-

traordinary yield of milk","having "a* rfcli
color, and affording butter of excellent
quality. The culture of parsnips is
largely extending in France; the soil
that suits beets will satisfy the parsnip.
When the plants are five or fifteen
"nches high, respectively, they are
weeded and hoed; the leaves are cut in
the month of September, and .allowed to
fade for twenty-four hours before being
given to the. cuttle; the roots can be
taken up during the winter as required;
frost does them.no harm ; the ration is
sixteen pounds three times a day, and
the roots are cit; when given to pigs,
they ought to be cooked.— Western
Farmer.

PLAN FOR A POTJLTKY-HOUSE.—Small
houses and large runs are most in favor.
We give the dimensions of one to ac-
oommodate a dozen fowls; if a larger one
is required, the same general features
may be retained in its construction:
_ round dimensions, five feet by seven
feet; three and one-half feet from ground
to roof ; six feet from ground to peak of
roof ; door at one side of one end, two
feet wide ; nests on ground at the other
side, running lengthwise of the house;
platform just above nests ; roosts four
inches above platform ; holes for ventila-
tion in front and rear peaks ; roof of dry
boards, pressed tightly together, and
cracks battened ; sides same. Cover the
whole with water-lime paint. Brackets
jau be placed on the four corners, and
poles passed through so that the house
can be moved to new ground.— Western
liural.

About the House.

To PUT UP HOBSERADISII.—Grate the
root after thoroughly cleansing it, and
put in wide-mouthed half-pint bottlep.
When full, add two table-spoonfuls of
good, sharp vinegar, cork and seal air-
tight with wax.

POLISHING COPPER VESSELS.—A copper
vessel, badly tinned, Miss Severn found
in the kitchen, which had never been
properly cleaned and was covered with
that deadly poison, verdigris. She had
it cleaned with vinegar, rotten stone and
oil.

CURRANT CAKE.—Cream, one cup of
best butter, and two cups of sugar, one
cup of sweet milk, three well-beaten
eggs—the whites and yelks separately—
three cups of sifted flour, two cups of
well-washed currants—dried and well
dredged with flour—two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder.

To KEEP MEAT FRESH.—For years I
have preserved beef as fresh and nice as
just from the meat-shop. Cut in conven-
ient pieces, wash and weigh; to every
100 pounds take from three and one-
half to four pounds salt, two pounds
sugar, one-half ounce saltpeter, dissolve
in enough water to cover the meat, put
in a tight tub that will not leak; after it
has been in the brine for two or three
weeks take out the meat, wash it, boil
the brine, skim it and put back again.
This recipe is worth many dollars to per-
sons far from market.—Philadelphia
Letter.

CORN PONE.—If you will allow me
space in your valuable paper 1 will give
you a recipe for corn pone. Place three
pints of water on the fire in an irou ket-
tle; add one-fourth of a cup of a salt;
let it boil; then thicken witli Indian
meal gradually until it is as thick as you
can conveeiently stir it with a pudding
stick. When it is thoroughly soaKled,
take it from the fire, add three quarts of
cold water and one cup molasses; then
make it as thick as you osn stir it con-
veniently with" meal, adding a pint of
shorts or graham flour. Keep it in a
warm place till it rises up and cracks
open ou top. Bake slowly for three or
four hours, or loDger, with a slow fire,
or what is better still, steam it. This
quantity will make a two-gallon vessel.
1 bake it in the stove-oven in an oil
porcelain kettle unfit for other use, and
I havo met with few people who are not
fond of iivMrt, % J%fW#i poe«h<m-
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THE Supreme Court commenced a
regular term on Tuesday last with 9.J
cases on the Calendar.

EX-PKESIDENT GBANT, wife, and son
paid their respects to Pope Leo XIII ou
the .'JOth ult., being presented by Cardi-
nal McCloskey, of New York.

THE attention of Supervisors is invi-
ted to Act No. 198 of the session laws
of 1877 imposing a tax on dogs: $1 for
a male dog and $i for a female dog.
The assessment is to be made on or bo-
fore the 15th day of May.

• - — • - -> -^»> ' • . • —

THOSE Republican journalists who
are howling so dolefully about the
partisauship of the House in deter-
mining contested seats should refer
back to the vote of Semite in giving a
seat to Kellogg, of Louisiana, and forever
after hold their peace.

WE DOX'T believe that the Democtats
of the House won lasting credit by ad-
mitting — with tho aid of Ben Butler's
vote—Dean to the seat held by Field
Mere technicalities ought not to weigh
against votes, and in the long run such
partisanship will fail of accomplishing
auy good purpose.

TIi H Republicans are jubilant because
Judge Blatchford has decided the pre-
liminary questions in the suit against
Field in favor of the government: that
is that the action of the assessor in
levying tax and penalty in the absence
of return, and the payment of suoh
assessment and penalty, by Tilden, does
not bar suit. The main issue is to be
tried by jury : the sufficiency of the
tax, or the real amount of con tested in-
come.

DETROIT has a total registered vote
of over 20,000, yet that city polled less
that 2,000 votes on Monday last on the
constitutional amendments. This was
done at an expense of several thousand
dollars: and just to gratify a few legis-
lative constitution tinkers. Had the
amendments been of any special im-
portance the farce would have been of
a more serious nature, but none the less
a burlesque upon the reserved rights of
the people to amend their organic law.
We have a hope—a faint one — that
no future Legislature will so stul-
tify itscly as to submit a constitutional

amendment at an oil' spring election.
— ••«- -*-^»»- »».i —

A GOVEUNMENT like an individual
does a good thing in paying its debts.
But does an individual really, or in any
sense, pay his debts when he gives his
note ': And can the Government at
Washington pay it* debts, whether
bonded or floating, by the issue of a
new batch of greenbacks,—mere promises
to pay. The fact that tho greenback
note does not fix a time of payment
really makes the debt past due but un-
provided for instead of paid aud can-
celed as an honest debt should be.
And such is modern greenback fiuau-
ciering.

THE Constitution of the United Sates
impowers Congress " to COIN money,
regulate the value thereof, and of for-
eign coin." This in no way authorizes
Congress to print treasury notes or
promises to pay and make them money
or a legal tender. Congress may also
" borrow money on the credit of the
United States," and by what rule of
constitutional law, logic, or common
sense, can it make the notes it gives for
money borrowed a legal tender? And
yet the greenback is an evidence of
debt—nothing more. Did the world
over hear of such a financial fraud as
the green-backers propose to perpetrate V
Even Chief-Justice Chase, the father of
gieonbacks, was compelled to decide
against the legitimacy of bis progeny,
and it took a packed Supreme Court to
stretch the war power so as to cover
their issue. There is no war now to
give a new issue even the pretense of
legality.

THE CONSTITUTIONALITY or uncon-
stitutionally of a new issuo of green-
backs, or in other words the legality of
a new batch of legal-tender notes, is the
main point to be decided before Congress
can plaster all the dead walls in the
country with treasury notes or " prom-
ises to pay "—promises worthless in pro
portion to their volume. With a view
to give our readers the means of judging
as to the legality of a new legal-tender
act we quote the following paragraph
from a letter to the North American
Iieview. The writer, Judge Foot, is one
of the most eminent lawyers of Western
New York, and his views are certainly
worth candid consideration. Referring
to an article in the Review, Judge Foot
says:

" Having beon oue ot tho counsel employed
by the Seeretury of the Treasury in June \SCtli
to sustain the constitutionality of this act ot
Congress before our Court ot uppeuls, in a
cuse then pending in that Court involving its
constitutionality, the subsequent <tecisiona of
the Supreme Court of the U. S. on that sub-
ject receiveii special attention from me.

" Without (foinf,' into a. detailed examination
of those decisions, I venture to state without
tear of contradiction, that the Court decided —

" First. That in tune ot peace Congress
has no power to create auy currency which
• I'M- not consist of coin.

" Second. That the act authorizing the is-
sue of Liifctiil Tender Notes was valid us a war
measuie, and only as such, and if it had been
passed in time of peace would have been un-
constitutional.

" These two propositions are so clearly held
by the majority of the Court, that there is no
room to doubt concerning them or the true
meaning of the language in which they are
expressed.

"Geneva, N. V. March 22, 1878.
SAM'L A. FOOT.

" P. S. It is a serious question whether
Congress can authorize the issue of these
Treasury Notes, and thus make them cui roncy
in time of peace. The better opinion would
seem to be that it caunot. S. A. F."

The views expressed by Judge Foot
are those which have long and uni-
formly been expressed by the ablest
constitutional lawyers and Democratic
statesmen, and by Democratic National
and State Conventions without number.
Are they now to be rejected that the
party may follow the lead of such dem-
agogues and blatherskites as Brick
Pomeroy, Blantun Duncan, Tom Ewing,
or other leaders of tho soft-money craze 'i
It will be iiu evil day for the Democratic
party when it shall broak loose from its
constitutional moorings and make a
paper god as its idol.

The Town Election* -Ottoecq Klect.
We are without full returns from the several

towns of the county, but such as we luive we
give our readers :

ANN ARBOR.
In this Republican stronghold tho battle was

fought iu caucus, where (it i» said with Dem-
ocratic aid) ShurtlelY, who seemod to have u
permanent claim to the supervisorship, was
shelved and & new man nominated. But 109
votes were polled. The following are the offi-
cers elect:

Supervisor, Isaac N. S. Foster.
Clerk, Loronzo Davis.
Treasurer, Fred B. Braun.
J ustice, Isituc Bisbee.
Superintendent of Schools, Emile Baur.

ig Buseu-
School Inspector, Kiijuh K. Kellogg.
C.^mmissiouer of Highways, Fleming

bark.ark. -m
Constables, Chancey Oroutt, Charles S.

, Warren A. Millani.

BRIDGEWATER.
The whole Democratic ticket elected, as fol-

lows :
Supervisor, Daniel W. LeUaron.
Clerk, David W. l'almer.
Treasurer, Henry R Palmer.
Justictut, Malcolm McDougall; William

Hanke to fill vacancy.
Supt. ot Schools, George Calhoun
School Inspector, Henry R. I'almer.
Highway Commissioner, G-eorge Walter.
Constables, Lloyd Couklin, Charles Woods,

James Quick, Henry Reyer.

DEXTER.
For two years a split in the Democratic

ranks has given the Republicans the Supervisor
in this strong Democratic town, but this year
the breach was healed and the Republicans all
" scooped " by majorities ranging from 3(> to 80.
The officers elect are :

Supervisor, Frederick It. Snyder, 30 maj.
Clerk, John McGninness, 80 maj.
Treasurer, William Ryan, 62 maj.
Justice, Patrick Rabbit, (>1 maj.
Superintendent ot Schools, Richard McQuil-

lan, 53 mij.
School Inspector, Michael Ryan, 63 maj.
Highway Commissioner, James Reid, 46

maj.
Drain Commissioner, James H. Lyman, 62

maj. ,
Constables, Richard Phelan, James Ivory,

John W. Lavey, John Bell.

LIMA.
The Democrats of this town made a cleau

sweep. The Kupublicans headed their ticket

with a new num, Frederick Widomeyer, bat

Win taker increased his last year's majority of

1 to _'S. The officers elect are:

Supervisor, Charles Whitaker.
Clerk, William Covert.
Treusmer, Eugene B. Freer.
Justice, Gardner McMillan.
Superintendent of Schools, Marcus S. Cook.
Schuol Inspector, Leonard Kodmitii.
Highway Commissioner, Charles Karcher.Jr.
Drain Commissioner, Caleb Browu.
Constables, vieorge Stucktord, George Lin-

dower.

LODL
Entire Democratic ticket elected except

Philip Blum, candidate tor Supervisor, who
was beateu 29 by Egbert P. Harper, who
headed a " Citizens' Ticket." The new otii-
cent are:

Supervisor, Egbert P. Harper.
Clerk, Leopold Blaete.
Treasurer, atowfl D. Rogers.
Justice, Jasoea Swe.
Supt. of Schools, Brahmon II. Taylor.
School Inspector, Augustine Sagv.
Highway Commissioner, Jacob Jcddie.
Drain Commissioner, Fredrick L&ubengaycTi
Constables, George Huber, Walter Cole, Fredrick

Silver, John S. Schaible.

MANCHESTER.
The three-cornered fight iu this town called

out 521 voters, and the " National Green*
backers" waxed the other two parties,—their
vote, in tact, largely exceeding the combined
vote for both the Democratic aud Republican
tickets. The jubilant strain ot our greenback
correspondent is pardonable. He writes :

FHIKND POND : Inclosed find tickets ex-
plaining tno result of our election yesteiduy
What do you think of our rag-baby —less than
six weeks old.* He is able to run alone, h;is
cut his wisdom teeth aud whipped both the
old folks.. •* 8U semper tyrannU."

HOliATIO BiT&CH

* W e think that when that rag-baby has a little
older grown his prt-M."in we! Duroea will discover
that they have suckled a wolt" that will tear and
rend them.

We give the majorities over both the o'h*r
tickets:

Supervisor, Horatio Burch, YM.
Clerk, Muuson (ioodyear, 101.
Tieasurer, Orriu A. Wait, 127.
Justice, Franklin Hall, 162.

Constables, Benjamin <i. LovHoy, Frank Sher-
wood, Barney F. Wade, FrancU M. English.

NORTHFIELD.
But one ticket was run in this town. AD

opposition ooe win nominated the head of
which refused to «et any tickets printed or
have anything to do with, and so the Dora
ocmtic candidate had a " walk over." The
elect are:

Supervisor, Patrick S. Purtell.
Clerk, William Walsh.
Treasurer, John McLoughliu.
Justices, Christian F. Kapp ; John Hanaan,

to fill vacancy.
Superintendent of Schools, Eugene (iibney.
School Inspector, JOlvin IX. Stiles.
Commissioner ot Highways.Patrick O'Conor.
Drain Commissioner, Thomas (.i. Wallace.
Constables, Patrick McCabe, Patrick Mc-

Mahan, Michael Hays, Wo-lcy Fulton.

PITTSFIELD.
The Republicans played a " lone hand " aud

the following officers are the result:
Supervisor, Morton F. Case.
Clerk, William K. Childs.
Treasurer, Bradley H Webb.
Justices, K I win VV. Ford for full term. Fred-

rick D. Rathtoii tor 2 years, James D. Allison
tor one year.

Superintendent of Schools, Wilbor E. H.
Sober.

School Inspector, Peter Cook.
Highway Commission, Frederick Hutzel.
Drain Commissioner, Charles E. Pickett.
Constables, Henry Milter, Frank Kathfou.

SALINE.
The Democrats ot Saline —owing to personal

dissensioud—came out at the little end of the
hotn, the Republicans gaining the Supervisor
and by this gain keeping control of the Board
of Supervisors. Successful candidates and
majorities so tar as furnished us :

Supervisor, Everett B. Clark, Kop., 14.
Clerk, Caleb M. Kiug, Rep., 34.
Treasurer, Matthew Seeger, Rep., 4.
Justice, Jortin Forbes, Dem., 9.
Supt. of Schools, George H. Mitchell, Rep,
School Inspector, Edwin De Puy, Dem.
Highway Commissioner, John Gordon, Dem.

53
Drain Commissioner, Hamilton Cole, Dem.
Constables, Edwin W. Wallace, Nathan

Bordine, John Klager, Frank Whiting, all
Democrats.

SCIO.
In this town there was a three-coiuereil

fight, — the greenbackers or " Nationals " put-
tiug a ticket iu the field, headed by Samuel W.
Holmes. The Republican ticket was headed
by Stephen G. Johnsou. Thu entire Demo-
cratic ticket was elected, as follows :

Supervisor, Patrick McGuinuoss.
Clerk, Volney H. Potter.
Treasurer, Jacob Jedele, Jr.
Justice, George C. Page, Sr.
Superintendent of Schools, Johu Lee.
School Inspector, James Davis.
Highway Commissioner, David Almendiuger,
Drain Commissioner, James I. Smith.
Constables, Charles W. Guest, Christopher

Behan, Christian Brmner, James Hill.
Volney H. Potter ran on both tho Demo-

cratic and greenback tickets.

SYLVAN.
Three tickets were ruu in this town, with a

mixed result. The officers elect are :
Supervisor, Timothy McKone, Dem. and

Oreenbacker.
Clerk. Frederick Vogel, Hep.
Treasurer. Orrin Thatcher, Dem.
Supt. of Schools, William E Depew, Itep.
School Inspector, Daniel E. Fuller, Dem.
Highway Commissioner, Wales W. lti

Dem.
Drain Commissioner, Christian Weber, Dem.
Constables, James Hudler, Dem , Perry C

Depew, Rep., George Foster, Greenback, and
Richard H. Depew, Greenback and Hep.,

SHARON,
The Demooiucy ot Sharon threshed out the

flooring on Monday by majorities as indicated ;
9uporvttor, JohD J. Robisoo, 29.
Clerk, Albert H. Perry. 21.
Treasurer, James L. Wade, 18.
Justices, DavidQ. Rose, 20; Jefferson It. Leram,

to till vacancy, 21.
8upt. of Schools, Matthew J . Flynn, 11.
School Inspector, Ashley Parks, Jr., IT.
Highway Coniinuslouer, Chas. \V. llaymond, 19.
Drain Coiuiuimitoner, Harvey liUckman, 17.
OODstables, James L. Wade, Lambert Cool, Ben-

nett K Tracy, Charles Lemm, eaofa 17 majority.

SUPERIOR.
Th« whole Hepub'icau ticket eleoted except

Treasurer. The candidates lor that office tied
and the D e m e r i t "drew in." The officer*
are:

Supervisor, Freeman 1'. Gal pin.
Clerk, James A. Wilbur.
Treasurer, George Km h ruff", Don.
Justices, Truman it. Goodspeed; James A. Cams'-

bell bo tin vacancy.
Supt of Schools, George McDougaJ, Jr.
School EnepeetoT| Im yripnon.
Highway Commissioner, Andrew J. Lettch,
Constables, Hiram A. (ic)(>d.̂ pcĉ ,̂ Oliver Mark-

ham, Jacob Meyers, fames Rice.

WEBSTER.
The full Republican ticket was elected in

this town by majorities ranging troni 40 to 71*
the latter figures being Ball's majority over
John Coyl, the Democratic candidate for Su-
pervisor. Officers elect:

Supervisor, Lorenzo U. Ball.
Clerk, William H. Weston.
Treasures, Andrew J. Sawyer, Jr.
Justices, William K. Waldron ; James B.

Arms, Jr., to fill vacancy.
Superintendent of Schools, Olean A. Vaughn.
School Inspector, Alonzo Olsaver.
Highway Commissioner, Isaac Terry.
Drain Commissioner, Oeorgo Rosier.
Constables, (Jeorge VV. Phelpp, Henry

Simm^, William Martin, (ieor^e B. Rosier.

YPSILANTI.
In tho absence of defiute returns we ven-

ture to schedule the list of officer;) elect-
all Republicans—as follows:

Supervisor, W. Irving Yeckley.
Clerk, Albert B. Giaves.
Treasurer, Christian J. Kelley.
Jusfces, Bonjnmin D. Loomis; Jacob Em-

eric, to rill vacancy.
Sup.'niitonUeut of Schools, Edwin C. War-

ner.
School Inspector, William 11. Lay.
Highway Commissioner,
Drain Commissioner, Peter Dickerson.
Constables, Osc.ir Pester, George Clougll,

Hiram Eaton, Archibald Fruzer.

YPSILANTI CITY.
Ninde, Republican, was elected Mavor by

118 maiority. The Republicans also elected
oue Supervisor, two Aldermen, and one Consta-
ble, and the Democrats, one Supervisor, two
Justices, three Aldeinmn, and a Constable.

THE KO.VItl) OF SUPERVISORS,
Politically tho Board of Supervisors

for the coming year rutty bu classified as
follows :

DKMOCRATS.

Bridgewater,
Dexter,
Freedom,
Lima,
Lodi, -
Lyudon,
Manchester,
Northfiekl, -
Scio, -
Sharon,
Sylvan,

Daniel LeBaron *
Fred. R. Snyiier.
Jacob Breining.*

- Charles Whitaker.*
- Egbart P. Harper.*

Thomas Young.*
Horatio Burch *

Patrick S. Purteii.
Patrick McOuinness.*

John J. Robison.
Timothy McKoim.

Ypsilanti, 2d dist., Martin L. Sbutts.*
REPUBLICANS.

C Conrad Krapf.*
Ann Arbor City, I Alonzo A. Gregory*

( Randall Schuyler.*
Ann Arbor Town, Isaac N. S. Fostur.
Augusta, - - John D. Oloott.*
Pittsfield, - - Morton P. Case.*
Saleiu, - George S. Wheeler.*
Salini, - - Everett B. Clark.
Superior, - Freeman P. Galpin.*
Webster, - - L. Dow Ball.*
York, - - John W. Blakeslee.*
Ypsilanti City, 1st dist., Lee Yost.*
Ypsilanti Town, W. Irving Yeckley.*

Democrats, 12; Republicans, 13,—
nremisin^ ^ ' '' * "*"
Manchester, ran and was elected on an
exclusive greenback ticket and may or-
ganize a party of his own in the Board.
Harper, of Lodi, was aiso elected ou a
Union or Citizens' ticket, but we sup-
pose will not object to being classed as
a Democrat. Those marked with a *
were members of the Board last year,
and of the new members Rgbison is an
old one.

THE CHARTER ELECTIONS this year
are curiously mixed, but wear rather a
green and jaundiced hue. The Repub-
licans seem to have elected mayors in
Ann Arbor, Big Rapids, Lapeer, Mus-
kegou (H. H. Holt, ex-lieutenant gov-
ernor), Niles, Port Huron, Traverse City,
Tawas City, and Ypsilanti; also, super-
visors in Ben ton Harbor, St. Johns and
innumerable other places. The Democ-
racy have elected mayors in Alpena,
Bay City, East Saginaw, Flint (with a
Republican city government). Grand
Haven, Greenville, Iunia, Lansing,
Monroe (with a republican city govern-
ment), Owosso, Pontiac, Saginaw, aud
St. Clair. The Greenback party have
elected mayors in Adrian (with Repre-
sentative R. B. Robbins as justice of
the peace), Battle Creek, Cuklwater,
Grand Rrpids, Hillsdale, Jackson, Mar-
shall, Mason, Midland, and Vassar.
Considering the Greenback move as a
Democratic stratagem, it has been suc-
cessful iu many places; but the voters
wjll soon tind out—as they did on elec-
tion day in Lansing—that no Demo-
crat votes for a Republican Greenback
er when there is a candidate of his own
party. Republicans are used for bate
but not permitted to hold the fish-polo.
Hillstdale and Barry comities, two Re-
publican strongholds, are said to hn
caught this spring on a bare hook, tor
such is the Greenback version of wealth
from irredeemable paper currency. —
Lansing liejmblican.

School Statistics fur 1S77.
From the Lansing Republican.

The annual reports of the varioui
school districts in the State for the year
ending Sept. o\ 1877, have been received
by the superintendent of public instruc-
tion, aud properly classified, their er-
rors and imperfections corrected, and
the results tabulated. The compara-
tive footings for the two years 1876 and
1877 show an increase of attendance
over the increase in number of scholars,
which is a most favorable feature.
There is a gratifying reduction of dis-
trict school tax from last year, and a
reduction of almost six per cent iu the
bonded indebtedness. These figures are
the only complete ones yet published.

Number of towns and cities in the
State 1,004, being CO more than the pre-
vious year ; number of townships and
cities from which reports were received,
1,030.

Number of school districts .J,917, be-
ing lilt more.

Number of children between o aud
'20 years of age 409,444, being 8,636 more,
and showing a probable increase of the
total population of the State (on a basis
of estimate which has heretofore proved
surprisingly correct) of 29,000.

Number of children who attended
schools during the year 357,139, being
12,043 more; percentage of attendance
.76.

Average time of schools kept 7 and
4 10 months, an increase of 1-10 of a
month ; average number of months for
graded and high schools 9 and 7-10
months.

Number of ungraded schools f),0.V2,
being 119 more; number ot graded
schools 290, being 8 less.

Number of visits to the schools by di-
rectors 16,939, being 890 more; num-
ber of visits by township superinten-
dents 11,915, being 1,157 more.

Number of male teachers 3,781, beiug

'}',\.\. more ; of fomfUo teaohew 0,330, be
ing U0 less; total 18,001.

Number of mouths taught by male
17,295, being 1,003 im>re; number o
months taught by females 43,886, being
81 more ; total number of month
taught 61,181.

Average wages of male teachers per
montli $42.54, being $5 90 loss ; averagt
wages ot females per mouth $'27.45, be
iug 83 cents less.

Total wages of male teachers $735,
872 99 ; total wages of foniale teachers
$1,205,464.97 ; total wages of male an<
female teachers $1,941,337.96.

Number of frame school houses 4,683
being 100more: number of brick schoo
houses 780, being 35 more; number of log
school-housos 534, being 5 more; num
ber of stono school-housos SI, being
more; total number of school-house
6,078, being 147 more; number of sit
titles in school-houses 431,707, bein
6,096 more.

Estimated value of school-housos an<
sites $,9,150,680, being $97,114 less.

Numbor of volumes in district libra
rieB 157,996, being 16,518 morn ; num
ber of volumes in township librarie
64,099, being 8,224 more; number o
volumes in both district and townshi]
libraries '221,230, being '23,877 more.

Number of private and select schools
181, being 925 more.

Number of meetings of township in
spectors 1,723, being 41 more; amoun
paid or due for inspectors' service
$6,009.01 ; amount paid or due town
ship superintendents for services $17,
532.39.

Number of children on which primar;
school money was apportioned 468,536
being 10,508 more.

Amount of primary school money ap
portioned for the year $211,055.56.

Amount received from district tax
12,217,96099, being $13,158.50 less.

Amount received from two-mill tax
$49-2,146.94, being $20,742 38 less.

Tuition money from non resident pu
pils $34,590.06, being $870 90 loss.

Amount received from other source
$187,061.77.

Amount due the districts $229,420 96
Amount on hand at beginning of the

year $601,938.79.
Total resources for the year $3,792,

121.59, being $275,680.99 less.
Amount expended for teachers' wages

for the year $1,934,960.86.
Amount expended for buildings an

repairs $317,842.13, being $133,584 30
less.

Amount paid on bonded indebtednes
$385,613.51, biiiiif.' $15,833 31 more.

Amount expended for other pnrpose
$533,339 02.

Total expenditure* for the yetir $3,
792,121 59, being $334,101 9(> more.

Amount on hand at the close of tht
year $611,409.72.

Bonded indebtedness of tho district.
$1,484,524.67, being $4,059 78 less.

Total indebtedness of ttie districts $1,
009,078.10.

> .

WILUEJFg—POPZ1NS—Itarbti 28, at the residenc
o f t h e bride, by llnv. R. K. Pope, Mr. JOSIAH h
WlLLKTS mid Mis* MARY j . Pol'KlSa, nil of All
Artx>r.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
vroxicE:

All persona are forbid trusting any one on m
account

April 4 , 1878.
Iti81w3 ROBERT L REYNOLDS,

SCHOOL SUITS.

JOE T. JACOBS

A CARD.
The iiiidt'i>iu'»'i(l respect fully informs Msfriends

hHspuroYuwid 'ILA'tkHV* Jtl<1 « * w t r . I h i i t h

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Ar
tides, Dye Stuffs, <fec,

formerly owned by the late GEJOBUE G'KSN
V I J J L K , und that lie will continue the dru# buss"
ness iu til] its branches, at the old stand.

No. 5 South Main Street.
By giving- atriot atteution to business, aud sellu

goods ut reasonable prices, he hopes to merit
share of tlie public patronage.

KS~ Particular attention will be paid to the con.
pounding- and filliuj; Physicians' Prescriptions b)
competent assistants.

EMAXIEI. MANN.
Ann Arbor. March 25, 187M.

BOYS" SUITS.

JOE T. JACOBS

New Goods

(iltAND OP,.I\INC

—AT-

Wm. Wagner's.

SPRING STYLES
IN

I
A N I J

inn
to he made to order at

21 South Main Street,
A FULL LINF OF

ITS and CAPS,
CHEAP.

JOE T. JACOBS.
OF LIME REDUCED.

Ohio lime will hereafter be mild ai wholesale at
my lime room, in thisftity, at 35 (Stints, anil Mon-
roe lime at 30uuutn per bushel.

AIHO loi SJIII' :i large slock nf

Grand Rapids Piaster,
At prices (o suit tht* l imes.

Ann Albor, February 20, 1878.

J . VOM.VNO.

MENS' SUITS.

JOE T. JACOBS.
<1UU

r MICHIGAN, the Circuit poxut for
*•' ;in- ('quiity •>! tVaifrttnaw, in ehanoery Hilaa
u I)ougl:iK, complainant, n. Jamea BftoMabon,
Fanny MoMnhon, William 0 . Hughe*, Harriet W.
Gray, John T. brurllee and t feo jw O. Sears, ftfid
also Elizabeth Buiehinson, Kdwin Paokttrd, and
Charles Louifl F nckc, extvutora »j riainu.-l Hutoh-
innitii, (h'ci'aHoil clelondiintH. In ijtii'suaiioe und by
Mi'tm <>r & ilecro*1 ma'ii1 MIMI tmtercrl in theabovt-
fnt i lk- i riuiMe, on tlit: tweniy- lhiul day of Murcli,
A. V. 187ft, the uiKlirnigU'-d, otte of Jthe (Mreun
(.Jouit (*olntnmHion*'is in und tor *n£d Cmmty of
VVanhtoniiw. will sell ut public vundue. to the
highe»1 biiMer, »t the n<»rt). door ot the Court
Uou •'. in Iho city of Aim Arbor, in -said county,
On M"N»AY, TUB TWBST1FTII DAY O F M A Y , A . I ) .
Ift7^, at ten o'clock in the (oreiwJon of that day, »U
those 1 racta "i |mroela >>i Innd situated in the town
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wasbtenaw und
8t te of Michigan, Lowit: Tlie *->\nt half of the
northeaei quarter "l1 aoction eighteen, in town two
•oulh and range sis east, and alio • triangular
piece of land oft tin- w. M Italf of the same quarter
-.••• lit HI lying >•.>• • oi i l ieComwcl l road, commenc-
hng atlfho•ontlresai cornerol thfrweat )ialf of the
northwetit Quarter ol said BfiCtlon, and running
northerly on the oust wide of the tJornweU road
twelve rod-i; and aUo the MUH Invest tructional
qnarlerof the northwest fractional quarter of BW-
tiun Hf'vt'nii'iMK QpntHining nixij-eix and ninety
hundrediiui ot an acre ; ana also tluit otlier tract
or jvireel of land being part of tin: northeast quar>
iw or siCMiin scv(Mi(ft>n, in said towushl^i com-
munuin^ at a xtake lid stones in Hit' center line of
»eoUon si\rnii . i n, and rnnning tfienee easterly
forty-one rw\* to a stak^ tm<\ ktones, thence itoith-
erly titty rod.s to a stake and .-Hones, tbeuoe west to
the Huron Biver, theuoe ulong »aid river to the
place of beginning; and also n pertain nnrl p(-rma-
nem right of S o m n ^ l a a d »n tlui northeast quar
terof tho cast part ot the northwest fractional
quarter of sod inn seventeen, not to exceed twenty
acres ; aria" also the ri^ht of riiuging and construct-
ing a mill -nice on the most eligible place or ground
on the northeftttt fraction of the southwest frac-
tional quarter of Stootion seventeen, nnd ata l l timett
of repairing and keeping in repair for the use of
the tiouring and gri^t mill with other necesttary
machinery; and also that, other pu*ce or parcel of
htnd on said seOtion H'vtMitt-cn, to w i t : all the land
between said race and the Huron River; ami also
ali the land on Hnid southwest fractional quarter
of section tieventeen between tho south line oi th<*
road running easterly troni said river on the quar-
to r line »nd a lino parallel thereto, 6ig$t rods din-
taut on the south side of said road R n d q«art«r
line, and alm> the right of making and keeping in
repair at all times a tail-race, BO called, from the
null on the premit"e« above described into the r ivn
at any point on the saia southwest fractional quar-
ter of section seventeen, intending to convey the
mill and exclusive water power to run the same,
known as the Kellogg Mills, and the rights, privi-
leges and franchises connected therewith, except-
ing and reserving from the foregoing the land
heretofore .sold by said McMahoq to John I,.
THppun.

Dated, April 5, A. I). 187$.
F R A N K KUKRICK,

ifiSl Circuit Court Commissioner.
ALPHKUH 1'Ki.cit, Solicitor for Compltiinttnt.

COATS and VESTS

FOR LARGE MEN.

JOE T. JACOBS.
Chancery Sale.

T A T E OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for
^ the County of Wushteuaw, in chancery. Chris-
tian Mack and Frekenck Hrhmitl.oomplu nautw, vs.
John W. Cowan, Dorcas M. Cowan, William Kent,
and Kvelina Kent, defendants. In puiKimnce and
by virtue of a decieo made and entered in (he
above entitled cau&e.On the thirtieth ilny of No-
member, A. D. 1877, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissionera in aud for the said
County ot V?&sbteoaw, will sell at public vendue,
to the highest bidder, at the north door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in mu
county, ou MONDAY TBK TWENTIETH DAY OF M A Y
A. 1). 878, ai ten o'clock iu the forenoon of tha
day, the lands ai.d tenements described as follows
to w i t : Blootc number twelve (l'2), lots numbe
flve{»)> six (6J, seven ("), e ight (*j , nine (9i, te
in1, eleven (II), twelve (12), thirteen {13}, and four

u r n !l»;, in block number Hfteen C15)i atoo lot
number one Q) , two (ii), ihrce f;i), (4), and five <•>
in block number thirteen (!-'>;; and lots numbe
iwclve (''ii, t h l r r c n OS), Slifl fourteen (14),
Mock number e loven(M). all iu John W . Cowan
second addition to the villnjjr of Manchester, ao
cording to the plat thereof as the same is record*1

in the office W the Register of Deeds for th
County,ot V7a*htenav; a j a a t h e n o r t h b a l l of th
northeast fractional quarter of eecllon numbe
two, m town tmir *<outh of rnntte three' oast, bein
the township of Manchester, county of Washte
naw and sutu- ot Michigan.

Dated, April 5, A. I>. 1S78.
F R A N K EMERIOK,

1681 Circuit Court Commissioner.
E U O K N E K. F I U ' K . U 11, Complainant's Solicito

GOATS and VESTS
FOR YOUTHS.

JOE T. JACOBS.
The Oin-1'.io- Clotliiet.

Estate of Lester Latituer.
L ; T A T K OK MICHIGAN, County of w a s l i te
^ paw, SB. Notice is hereby given, that by an o
der of the Probate Court tor the County of washte
naw, made on the eighteenth day of March. A
1). 187K, aix months from that ditte were ailowe
rorcreditun f" r-—»'• cneir el/urns agjiinst tli
cvTMve ot l-ebtt-r Latimer, ime ol said count]
deceased, and thai all uiuditor- ot said deoeaata
arereauired lo present theii claims io waid Pr<
bate Court, ut the Prob;ite Oftiee in the city <
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on o
before the eighteenth day ol September n e x t , an
that such claima will bo heard Before said Coor
on Tuesday, the eighteenth day of June, and o
Wednesday the eighteenth of September next, a
ten o'clock iu the forenoon of each ot said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, March IS, A. D . 1878
WILLIAM D , H A 1 U U M A N ,

1681 w4 Judge ot Probate.

JOE T. JACOBS

Estate of Thomas Cullinnue.
OV M I C H I G A N . County of WwbU

O naw, as. Xoticu is hereby given, that b
mi order ol tin- 1'robate Court for the i ouuty <j
Waahtgnaw, made on the second day of April
A. D. 1878, six months from that date were al
loWHd for creditors to present their claims again s
the est.ftU; oi Thomas Cullinfme, late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said d e
ceased are required to present their claim
to aaid l'robiite Court, at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination ant
allowance, on or before the second day of Octobe
i n \ *, and that auch claims will be beard be
tore Bald Court, on Tuesday, the second day o
July, and on Wednesday, the second day ot Octobe
nex i , ut ten o'clock in the forenoon ot etich o
t-akl days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 2, A. 1>. 1^78.
W 11 ,MAM D. II Al l lU M A Nj

!CHlw4 J u d e e o i Probate.

Commissioiiers' Notice.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash to n a n

ss The undersigned having; I n appointed bj
tho Probate Cooci for Bald county, eoioinlssloaen
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de
mands of all persons again SI the estate of Johi
"•[•crhiTid, late of said county deceased, hereby giv<

otlce thataix. mnntiis from date are allowed, bj
rder of said Probate Court, foi creditors to pfo

Bent their claims against ih«"<istate of said deceased
and that they wijl meet at the otlic«? of Everett
Clark, in tlie villa^t oi Saline, in said eonntgy On
Tuesday, the second day of July, and on Wednes-
day the second day of October next, at ton o'clock

M. of.each ojf said days, tn receive, ezaitt'
ui'i adjust said claims.

pated, Apiil--', A. l>. (R78.
GKORGK COBB,
HENRY KKLsi:Y,

< iommissioiiefs.

YOUTHS' SUITS.
JOE T. JACOBS.

Estate of PatricK Hughes.
JTATK OF MICHIGAN,County of WfitekUnnH
J ss. At a session of tiie ProbatoCourl for f!i
bounty of WasMtenaw, holden ut the Probate*Office,
D !ii«: city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the

thinl day of April, in the year one. thousand
light hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William I). Harrlman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of l'ainck Hughes,

[eoeaaed.
On reading and filing the petition, duly ?e tinea,

>f John Hughes, ndministratoi with the will an-
texedft praying thai he may be licensed to sell the
uiil estate whereof said deceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

inirth day of May next, ai ten <•'(•!<M-k in
he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
letition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
t law of said deceased, aud ail other pen sin
erested in said estate, are required to appear at ;t
ession of said court, then <<• be UoldeD at ihe l'ro-
>ate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, ami show
iiusf, U any there be, why '!»*• prayer pi the petl-
lonershould not be gran.ted: Vnd ll la t'urtlier
nleivd, thai said petitioner give notice to the per-
HIS interested tn said estate^ ol the pondenoy of

aid petition and the hearing thereof, by causing a
bpy of this order to be publisbed in the Michigan
lrytu,a newspaper printed and circulated in said
OUUty four successive weeks previous to said day
( hearing. WILLIAM 1). HAJ&RIMAN,
(A trticcopy.) Judge of Probate.

VM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1681

FARM FOlt SALE.

RARE CH ANUE.
Tha unders igned h a s tot sale a farm 0 -804 acres
ell improved, and with o i ftorea of the best orch-

rdlnj; in the i-ounty. Lowited wi th in half a mi le
r a rai lroad depot , with auother depot HOOU to be

oculed near. T h o tarin can bo easi ly divided into
ne o f 180 acres and another of UN tieres, efacfc
ivincr buildinira and orchards. A rtMiHonubk1 pay-
ent. down ami balance on long t i m e .
A n n Arbor, February ", 197S.

1G78 ( ' H A S . H . R I C H M O N D .

i hi Wh Firat-c law, one-year-old Dwarf
) \ " M f pears, bnddod on best French

ocke. Duchf'8* d'AngbOleme, T*. it. d'Jeraey,
owl H. BoffUm, Vicar of Wmkaeld, Doywnne

oubsock, B e a m d'Anjou. Bart le t t ,Osband't Bum-
mr, Lawrence, Bolodgood, IJiaiulywine, ClappV
aVoiite, und <^h«r RpproTed sorts. Price. -M" pw;
undred. B O X M and paoking free.

K. l i . H A N P O R D A s<>N.
lf;77 NnrMrTi OolombuBi Ohio.

SEE

BACH
Advertisement,

NEXT WEEK.

utui;u voiic ,
9 Note-Heads, Bill-Heads aud Statement* at the
sous Offlcv.

I A DOLLAR SAVED

BUY THE SINGER
The best and most popular mncbine i

the world—30(),000 sold iu a single
year, after being on tha market

over twenty-five years.

Beware of Imitations
To secure the genuine buy of 1. L. Grinnell , th

authorized agent for Washtenaw County. I t
only a question of time, und not much time either
when the majority of the wild oat machines wi
not be built, tln-n the warrant of cut-trroat dea'
era will be of little avail. To buy a second clae
machine on a third clautt warrant for five years :
poor policy when such a machine as thu Singer ca
be had at a reasonable price.

I keep genuine parts for the Singer, bost"Oi
Needles, Finiterb for drew makers—7oc to $1.25
Lincoln's fringing machine, and have A large num
bor o f second-hand machines.

Second hand Singer, $20 to $30.
Second-hand Howe, $12 to $15.
94Qond-han4 American, Grover & Baker, Wheel

tr & Wilson, and utneis, #1 to $H>.

Sewing Machines repaired an
carefully adjusted.

I. L. CRINNELL.
NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

(1516) O p p o s i t e I i r s i N a t i o n a l R a n k

TDINSEY & SKABOIT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D —

& FKKI) STORK
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.
FUR W H O L E S A L E AND K K T A I L T K A D K .

We whaU also keep a supply ot

DELHI PIJOUR,
. fa. S W I F T & CO'S BEST W H I T E W H E A T

FLOUR, R Y E KLOUR, B U C K W W H B A T
F L O U U , CORN MKAL, F E E D ,

<fcc, &o.

At whole*i le unrt retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
onBtantly on haod, whi4!h will be sold on as rou-
onuble termH tut at any other house in thic city.
Cash pnid for Butter, K^gs, and Country l'ro-

ince generally.
S3T ttoodadpliveroi "o any part of the city with

ut extra charge,
icivsrv d: MMIKM ! .

Ann Arbor. Jan. 1, l»7*i. \=£4

mm.
Japitnl, - - $:i.()00,0<)().

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Louses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
urphis over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$ 4,735,092.86.
Vot Surplus ovor Liabilities, including

Re-Insuranoe and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
('. MACK, At'ciit, Aim Arbor.

D. CRAMER,
A t t o r n e y a m ! ( U I I U M - I U I a t l , ; m .
Will attend to collections and settlement-s of
-t.itrs. Makes it a specialty to keep poBted on
1 business matters. Will borrow or loan money
any t ime or buy good paper. Office opposite

regory House, Ann Arbor, Mivh. 100T Cm

IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS!
And prices LOWER T H A N KVER.

I have purchased in New York, for c»sh, and
l a m now dail y receiving one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in Wuahleuaw
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

R u u p o w d e r s , I m p e r i a l s , Vot ing; 11} -
s o n s , II ) s o n s , .1 n IHIIIS. O o l o n g s , l o r -
UlO»li«, CollfTOUHt S ILIMI'S. Ulifl

I ' w u u k u ) s.

Together with a full line of GOFl'EKS, consist-
ing of the following biauda: MOCHA, OLD
G O V T J A V A , MAKACAIBO, LAGUA Y U E . S A N -
TOS and RIO, both roasted and ground ; a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pur
Spices.Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We have
full aud complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice asaortment of Ludies
andOentlemen'a Underwear Call and exutnin
Goods and Pi ices and wo will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Maynard'B Block , ' cor. Main and Ann street

Ann Arbor, Mich.
• ^ " H i g h e s t cash price paid for all farm

produce.*%a

FURNITURE!
J. KECK & CO.,

JViANUFACTUKERS OF

FURMTUKE OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS,

r« now Offering (Jreat Inducements
Io Purchasers.

FACTS
SPEAK

Ashton's Salt
SOLD AT NEW YORK,

N A ( K N

1876 - - 96,170
1877 - - 60,000

Decrease, 37 per cent

HIGGIBPS SALT
SOLD AT NEW Y0EK,

1876 - 5,950
1877 - 32,800

Increase, 550 per cent

I I I . l o l l <• w i n ir i ; i t r a c l « , f r o m I, , , .
u n d '. . r i i l i . ; i ! < > . a r c rt-kiirrifi ii

After a long and varied experience It
different lirandsof Liverpool Fine Salt, we»Rt^
flnced'that for Dairy use there never be k«i
lirand ottered for sale equal to Higjjin's '•Kunti-
lJriz«* Menial brand, in purity and col
celled by none, while in grain ami t n
tainly has never been equaled. We hen
our unijualilidl opinion of its superioi
I'm all ns.> [n I lie dniry. XODD&C0.

J. P. &<;.(;. ROBIXsny
Importers and d'-alenlis^

Wen Vurk, Dee, i:;, ]<•;-.

Our heat dairymen here think the "E
ahead of anything tliey ever used, and lorun it-
uftrr submitting to various dairymen and
favorable opinions, cannot see where it
irr.-d. I don't think the salt ran possibly be |»
tercd for dairy use. CHAS. llAfil.fy

(jrand Gorge, N. Y., Nov. 19, 1^77.

We have had but one kind of the Salt, aodllr
i» tlic '• Kureka." W e like it very iijusb.inj,,.;
and expect a large trade for it auother r.
don't know as we could suggest an) i
in tlit- Salt—it seems to be about perfect,

IO. DKI.AVAN Il l l . [ .SAIL.
Cooperstown. N. Y.

The Higgin'a Salt has tfh'en general -,
We would like to continue the agency

Deposit, N. Y., F«b. 11, 1S78.

Wf think thu sales of iligghfis "Eureka"Bn»j
in Boston will exceed the sale uf Ashli
can order 100 sacks tn/ia Liverpool atonce,

(Signed) BIUGUfi & DAV1.
Boston, Feb. 11,1878.

1 take great pleasure in recomjoftndiftg lodttkr.
and dairymen Qlggia'a '• Kur.-ka " Salt, Miniie
it to possess all the qualities necessary for the mi:,
ufacture of a strictly tine article ol butter. Un,
handled several thousand packages the p
Dairy and Fancy Creamery Butter saltol tub
Higgin's Salt, and have not round a singleiostiik-
WIK-II it tUled !•' give satisfaction sisrned)

New York, Feb. 13,18,78.

BUYERS WILL

SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING THEIR

FURNITURE
Direct of Ihe Manufacturers.

Manufactory, corner of Will-
am and West Fourth Streets.

Salesrooms, i)2 South Main
ml 4 West Liberty Streets,

Ann Arbor, Mich. IMS

•'II, i.- is to certify th;u ilu- gall used In I
acture ol the Butter which drew the 6n

on Creauiery Butter ut the Korthwesl
uen's Associatioo Fair, at (,'lii^.
ipell to the oonipetltu 1' the world, w.i-
•rixe MedaJ galu' " U. E. WW1

Huullt'y,

"This is to certify that, the .Salt used in
faeture of the Butter which Jivu tlie Brel
ou Dairy Butter at th>: Norlhweste/u
Association Fair, at Chicago, Deceurbei
the eornpetition of the world, was ' Hig!
Medal S a l t ' " BOOTH BBO&

Saleiu, Wis .

Biggin's Prize Moditl Salt hasglveo betters**-
faction than any salt eviT sold by us. Everyow*
pleased with it. The "Eureka" is highly w*
mended, being already for use.

D A i a i A c i l l d I IM>1.I.
Detroit, Mich., Ban. 15, 1877.

VTe.bjftve received your saaupleof Hir-
reka" Kalt.and consider it splendid, ffe**"
used Sftggin'a Prize Medal during the last saaiw1

and fall, and can say we have no faull io Boiw"
it. His new brand, the " Kuivka," we think v»
be betU'r, because it will save us the trouble of sift*
ing. Hereafter send us the " Eureka.'
used the Higgin's Salt in nine crcamerta.w'"
h:t> f ives ^'KKI ̂ alisl'aetitjn.

B B A H A N , HORK & VVABSEE.'
Elyira, Ohio, Jan. 12.

In regard to Biggin's "Eureka" Salt, *
it is all that is claimed for it, and is appn

iisiiiL.- It. When tally Introduced to (MII-11""1"'
the demand will be largely Increased.

BKOOE, BERDAN i ' '"•
Toledo, Ohio, Jan, 11, 1878,

S a v t n g dsed a n d sold your Hlggfn's rri/'.'M"1'
Salt, w6 t a k e pleasure in recommen^iu
'•e*i Bait we have ever hand led . W e think:!-' ••
r e k a " cannot be excelled. 1KA M. D A V I 8 * ( *

Milwaukee, J a n . 22, 1878.

W e have used the Higgin's Prize Medal Sal'
me year, add we ate convinced it is ii

there is for Butter or Cheese, and consitl*' '• •'
ahead of the Ashton Salt, or New Vork DalrfS
We have a Dairy of fifty ooTa.. .. Dairy <>f tiny

Marciigo, Dec 7,1877 MILLS B«»

III |».* 11->* i H ' / > . . V M 1 I O M S IS 1 I O I . 1 e X J ' H ' ' "

<e i|itsntiiiesi>f the Higgin'e the comings***
. jusi tine enough, and being sifted it !

I,utter. H.BBD8ft
Klyiia, Ohio, Jan. \2, 1H7S.

'I'll.- Biggin's "JSoxeka" Prize Medal Ball (•*'
J'iendid salislaetton tu our iJairyiuen, ami WL'*r'
ailing it also lor table use, for which it 's '''l"al *
ny Salt we know of. No one eau And
•ith it. EfNSEY 48EABOLT.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 16, 1878,

H.K.&F.B.Thurber&Co.

ITew Yorls-

sale by Rinsey & SeaboK
ANN ARBOR.

During1 the lust y*-ar, I Bold a car-load of Higgio1;
Prize Medal Suit, and i s no case was there a li'.i-
complaiut, but oa the cootrar; duirymeu vuuSi
come in and call for the iiugiiia. saying tiwrfo- I
ferred it to Aahton's. ih-- "Bun i ,
splendid. (Signed) BTKP1IEN D. FREER.

Corttand, N V., Fteb. 15; 1878.

Wo arc now bupplying some nine or leg Uicaa*
lee with the " E u r e k a " Brandp/Ui«

and we, aa weltas tbc proprieton,uemore thtn
satisfied thai it i- tho purest and bwtfiiW Do»ii
the murkct. It D«6dfl no roUUiji and *i!

Dg;aat l ie BUggln') Prize Medai and
bra ad, have always doue, ainl it jj^e^tin :•
pan-acales aud othor impurilleB.

Elgin, 111., Jun. li», 1878. .MANN & SHKBWIS.

It w with pleasure that we recommen
Higg:iii.s & Co.'s 1'nzi' Molal Salt fox the musto
ture of Iliuter and Cheege^and consider it a bog
way ahead of the New SToYk Dairy, oi
Salt, afl it gives a butter Havor to Battez I
ind adtU to thu keepipg quajitioa of the *aiue.

\V. A. BOIK8 I - ••
Marengn, MrH^nty Co., 111., Dec. 7,1S77.

p a v i n g used sevenri Qifl^r^m brands of alt in
the manufac tu re of But te r and i hi
that Biggin 's ia superior to any other brai
i8od. Have360 G$w3ih our 1'uctory.

J . P . ROCEBOEQUUH.

enevaj T!l., Dec. 37, 1877.
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FRIDAY. APRIL 5. 1878.
LOCAL A F t AI US.

— The mini has disappeared nipi.ll. fora
day or two.

— The now Council held its first meeting
last evening.

—1,500 persons were ted by the ladies !it the
Reform Club rooms on Monday last.

— Unitarian Church, April 7, subject of
evening lecture, '• CJmtariauism in New I^ug-
lanil (Boston Unitarian ism)."

—Dr. Douglas has tiled an appeal bond, and
unless he changes his miml the laboratory
suit will go to the Supreme Court.

—Philip Bach is now in New York, and as
lJhil. means business look out for rare attrac-
tions at Bach & Abel's in a few days.

—Contractor Sweot set his men to work
yesterday on Mam street, — scraping off th
mud aud using it to till up the square with.

—During the recent vacation Prof. B. E
Nichols, of the High School, gave instructio
ill book-keeping in the NormaJ School
Ypsilanti :

—The report of the First National Hank o
Ypsilanti, for March 15, showed a deposit ac
count of $178,257.06, with loans and discounts
of fl67,917.92.

— Edward A. Hyde, confined iu jail charge
with an attempt to murder S. P Jewett, ha
been detected in making keys with which t
effect an escape.

—C. Mack has gone to New York to purchase
Spring goods, and Mack & Schmid will soo
offer to their customers, aud the public, a large
aud choice stock.

— The annual meeting of the Fire Depart
ment, for the election of officers, will be held
at Firemen's Hall to-morrow (Saturday) after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

—At the regular meeting of the Ann Arboi
Scientific Association to be held to-morrow
evening new officers will be elected aud a
paper will be read by Victor C. Vaughn on
" How we poison ourselves."

—The annual exhibition ot the Manchester
Union School took place last Friday evening
and was in every way a success. The net pro-
ceeds were about $64, which will be applied to
the purchase of apparatus, ets.

—Work was resumed on the new Court House
on Monday last. The columns, caps,.&c, ot
north front portico have beeu put in place and
make a fine show. Yesterday the masons
commenced laying the pressed brick.

W. B. Coiiely, of Detroit, has just completed
a portrait of B*:v. Dr. Cocker, of this city,
which is excellent both as a likeness and a
work of art. The position is good, the fea-
tures and expression truthlul, and color well
laid ou. Mr. Conely has certainly done him-
self credit.

—The Manchester Enterprise: " We are
pleased to learn that the School Board have
secured the services of Prof. J. R. Miller, for
another year. He has given entire satisfaction
as a teacher and superintendent, and we con-
gratulate the Board and the union district on
their good fortune."

— Charlie and Jim Cole—sous of James M.
Cole—aged about 1 j anil 1 i years, went boat-
ing; ou the pond on Wednesday. Their boat
got into the cuireut au.i went over the dam.
The younger boy jumped from the boat before
the plunge, caught the single foot-bridge plank,
and hung in the water, m iking chin-music like
a good fellow, until relieved. The older boy
missed the plank and went into the water and
over the dam, but fortunately escaped hifttry.

—The Ann • Arbor Medical and Surgical
Society held its regular meeting last Tuesday
evening, and alter some preliminary business
was entertained by a paper from Dr. Dunster
on "Development of Monsters." The Dr.
handled his subject with even more than his
usual skill, displaying thorough and accurate
knowledge ot all its details, aud presenting
them in so wry interesting a manner that no
one thought to atop him when the 30 minutes,
the time allotted to a paper, was exhausted, so
he went on tor :m hour Linger und the time
seemed short to all present. The Dr. pointed
out the errors in the popu lar belief regarding
the conception aud formation of monsters,
convincing all that they are caused merely by
snested development and are not the progeny
of the Devil. Human monsters never (as is
often written aud commonly believed) have
any relation to the lower animals, but both
parents are always human. These unfortu-
nately favored beings are formed according to
laws as fixed and unchangeable as the laws of
gravity. A few of these laws the Dr. men-
tioned and verified not only from the large
number of specimens he had on exhibition,
but from every well authenticated case on
record by drawings which were passed around :
double monsters are always of one sex, either
both male or both female, but are most com-
monly female; the union is always'of like
parts to like parts, bone to bone, vessel to vessel,
nerve to nerve, and the viscera are always trans-
posed on one half or side of these compound
lieiugs. One feature tho Dr. said he could
not account for was the marked difference in
temperament displayed in double monsters.
After a short discussion on the paper and some
other business, it was decided that at the next
meeting five delegates should be elected to at-
tend the annual meeting of the American
Medical Association to beheld at Buffalo; and
a paper would be presented by Dr. Maclean on
" Surgery as it was and is."

OHAKXKH l
The annual charter election was held on

Monday, with two full tickets in the field.
The vote was about the same as last year,
with a different result, however, being disas-
trous to the Democracy. The following are
the official figures as determined by the can-
vass made by the Common Council ou Wed-
nesday ovcuiug ;

RECORDER. JVS1

First ward,
Second "
Third "
Fourth "
Fifth "
Sixth "

Totals,

•j

97
146
90

104
38
11

490

cy.
187
70

165
134
S3

114

7ti3
490

•2
152
49

13J
115
89
87

627

137
16 j
127
126
46
39

639
627

128
ltij
161
101
7-4
51

680
570

j :
15(
47

101
134
57
75

570

273 12 110

POLITICAL NOTES.
—So far as our observation extended the

saloons were generally closed on election day,
—the keepers were certainly busy at the Bev-
ei'al polls and at their close manifested consid-
erable jubilation over the defeat of Bower.
Democratic candidate for Recorder.

—Last year Frueauff beat Granger by a
majority of 87, and this year' Granger beat
Mr. Mahon by 110 majoiity.

—The secret of Granger's success; a warm
partisan of Dr. Rose said to us on Monday
evening (thoughtlessly, we presume), "the
Methodists gave Granger a large vote to-day,"
and then in response to our " we don't know
about that," added, " O, yes they did, because
he has taken such a decided stand in the Rose-
Douglas matter." Query: Is Granger attor-
ney for the University, for the four Regents,
or tor Rose P

—Judging from the quantity of peanut
shucks which literally covered the sidewalk in
front ot Mayor Smith's residence on Tuesday
morning " the boys " must have been treated
'" a princely fashion.

—Ex-Alderman Jerry Peek says that a few
i'sars ago he was the only Democratic member
ot the Council, and that he is now one-tenth
the Democratic party ot the Third ward, —ten
being the number ot straight Democratic votes
polied in that ward on Monday.

— Last year the Common Council stood 8
I'epublicaus and 0 Democrats. The new
Council stands 10 Republicans and i Demo-
crats: which may be taken as indorsement of
the Hayes administration.

--The following is the Republican City Com-
'"ittoes for the eusueing year : Messrs H. R.
Ml, A. M. Doty, Christian Schneider, J. O.
Hanks, and W. E. Walker.

—On the first ballot for Mayor in the Re-
publican City Convention on Saturday last
Judge Lawrence led the contestants, but John
positively withdrew his name.

—The tollowing are the officers of the Scio
National or Greenback Club : President, John
Uroarkin ; Vice-Presideut, William Warner ;
Seoretatty, C. C. Tuomey; Treasurer, W. I.
^ a l ; half Democrats and half Republicans.

—The Board of County Canvassers will
'neet next Tuesday to canvass the returns of
yutes on the constitutional amendments.

-Justice McMahon, defeated by B. F. Gran-
der on XfOI1(]ey last, lays his hand upon his
breast and says, " You see here tho first corpse
o t the R jse-Djuglas cas e."

126
83

213
281

5th.
49
86

4th.
93 201

150 304
2

6th.
20

107

Maj rities,
There were 7 imperfect votes for Mayor iu

the 4th ward ; 6 for Recorder in the Ith'ward;
and 12 imperfect and scattering votes for Jus-
tice of the Peace.

FOE SUPEKVISOBS.

First and Second Wards— 1st. 2d. Total. Maj.
John (1. Grossmanu, 87
Conrad Krapf, 198

Scattering, 2
'Hi in/ and Fourth Wards- 3d.

Adam D. Seyler, 108
AlonzD A. Gregory, 154

Scattering,
Fifth and Sixth Wards —

James B. Cady,
Randall Schuyler,

FOR ALDEKMKS.
First Ward—James J. Parshall,

Isaac C. Handy,
Second Ward—Jacob F. Sehuli.

Herman Hutzel,
Third Ward—Wiliiam Copelnnd,

Aaron P. Deforest,
Fourth Ward—Warren Tremain,

• Moses Rogers,
Sraitering,

Filth Waril—Brasilia P. Mason.
riiurles C. Mathewsoi

h Ward—Edward E. Sheldon
Henry R. Hill,
Si-altering,

FOE CONSTABLKS.
FiiM Ward—George W. D. Brown,

John G. Johnson,
Second Ward—Jasper Inius,

l'aul Schall,
Third Ward—Thomas darken,

Frederick Sipriey,
fourth Ward—Peter Lone;,

Zen as A. Sweet,
Scattering,

Fifth Ward—Samuel Owen,
Eli S. -Manly,

Sixth Ward—Felix Donnelly.
Ethrln li. (iidley,

The candidates first-named in the above
ists are Democrats ; the opposing candidates

are Republicans.
For the proposition to pay firemeu $5 a year

354 votes were polled, as follows: In 1st ward,
114; 2nd, 30; 3d, 120 ; 4th, 31 ; 5th, 28 ; 6th,
34. The votes NO were 3,-1 m the 3d ward
and 2 iu the 6th ward.

69
192

134
IM

81
133
118
144
124
119

2
58

68

103

123

20

52

29
y

19

14
111.-,

119
168
118
100

lfts
128
120
113

6
29

101
19

105

91

49

18

7

13

72

8fi

C O M M E N C E M E N T " P O S T S C R I P T S . "
The Law Alumni Association held its annua l

reunion aud banque t ou Tuesday evening, in
he L a w lecture room. T h e orator of the

evening was Hon. E . P . Allen, of Ypsi lant i ,
lass of 1867, —his subject " The Lawyers in

Society." H. S. Reed, of 7 8 , of Parkvi l le ,
ecited an original poem, and Har ry M. Camp-

belle, of '78, of Detroit , read an essay on " The
'u r i t ans . "

After these exercises I he banquet was served
at Armory Hall, which was followed by toasts
and responses, as follows, B. F . Bower, of '78

fficiating as toast mas t e r :

The Law Depar tmen t — H. Van Allen Fe r -
guson.

The class of '78—James A. Stacy.
Good Humor iu the Profession — H o n .

Jinnies A. Ken t .
The Bench—Hon. Isaac Marstou.

^ Women m the Profession — Miss Bessie.
Saglesfield.

Legal Cul ture—Hon. Edwin M. Ir ish.
The True Sta tesman — Hon. Thomas M.

^ooley.
The Law Faculty — Daniel E. Prescot t
Our Fu tu re -Charles A. Barnes.
The Politician - H o n . Edward P . Allen.
The Law Alumni—Hon. William H. Russell .
The officers of the ensuing year are as

ol lows:
President — Major George Hopkins, of De-

roi t : Viee-1'resident — B. F . Bower, of Auu
Vrbor; Secretary - E . K. i'rueauff, of Ann

rbor.

The fourth annual meet ing of the Medical
lumni Association was held a t the Gregory

louse on Tuesday evening. The address of
he occasion was given by the Pres ident , Dr.
. C. Willson, of Flint, class of '69.
After the supper the following toasts were

espouded to :
The Medical Profession of Michigan—Dr.

Irodie, ot Detroit .

The late Prof. Sager - Prof. Pa lmer , ot the
Jniversi ty.

The late Prof. Crosby—Prof. Duuster , ot the
Jniversity

The late Prof. Cheever—Prof. Frothingham,
f the University.
Homeopathic (surgery) — Prof. Maclean of
e University.
The class of '78—V. C. Vaughau and MissL.

1. Hall.
The Medical Press — Dr. Mulheron, of De-

roit
The following officers were elected for the

nsuing year: President—M. H. Raymond,
rass Lake . Vice-Presidents—H. B. Landon,
ay City, J. H. Bartholomew, Lansing, J. D.
lunson, Detroit, H. R. Hitchcock ; Secretary

—\V. B. Smith, Ann Arbor ; Treasurer—Mrs.
r. Hilton, Ann Arbor.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.
— Adjourned session of the Board ot Re-

ents next Wednesday evening.
— - At a late meeting ot the Chronicle Asso-
atiou W. H Butts, ot this city, and Clarence
nggs, of Ottawa, III., were elected editors,
ice the two who fled at the sight of a woman
ditor.

— Mrs. Adelaide Lewitt, of this city, who
aduated from the Department of Medicine

Surgery last week, has been appointedid

hysician of the Woman's Hospital, Detroit.
— Secretary Bennett, of the Board of Re-

ents, evideutly made a mistake in calling the

during the dead-lock. He should have
illed: Regent Rynd, Regent Beal (Climie,
altz, and Duffield being only pegs for Beal to
ove at pleasure), and saved hisfwind.
— The Free Press, the Post and Tribune, the
cening News, and a number of prominent
urnals of the interior have united in con-
emning the attempt of the four Beal-Regeuts
3 discharge the decree against Rose and Beal
nd to appoint Dr. Rose to an assistant pro-
ssorship. We have not space for the com-
euts on the situation, nor desire to lumber

p our columns with further discussion of the
ubject at this time. Mature reflection has on-

strengthened our convictions that these Re-
ents attempted, so far as the decree is con-
erned, an act without warrant or authority,—
i act which tho courts of the State will not
ermit them to accomplish,—either now or at
future lime. And as the Legislature cannot

everse a decree of a court we do not see what
at body can do for Beal, though we concede
may, to gratify him, punish the University

y withholding appropriations. This is the
uestiou the friends of the University will
ave to meet.

The Postoffice Contest.
" The combat deepens, on ye brave " may be
ritten of the struggle now iu progress over
le postoffice in this city. Postmaster Clark,
uging to himself " 1 like to steal awhile
way " hied himself to Washington last week,

lay his own case before the powers that

—the Rose-Douglas case monopolizing Beal's
me and he (Clark) not being able to trust
ly other agent. He came back on Saturday
ight last, but whether with " a flea in his
ar " or the promise of a new commission we
ave not beeu advised. The Evening News
rrespoudent writing under date ot March
, says:
In response to my invitation, Mr. Beal, of
DO Arbor, has sent his postmaster, Clark,
own here to take part in the fight for the
ostoffice ot that unhappy city. And now, by
t. Paul, (Minn.) the fight goes bravely ou.
hapin is still here an I urging his claims;
acobs has gone home for recruits and sup-

plier, and Clark has como to stay till fce getd it
or a promise.

I'OOK WIULITS is ALMOST A'SANE.
There is a wild light in his eye when he

speaks of the Ann Arbor postoffice that bodes
evil to something. It may be murder, or it
may be suicide, and then again, he may con-
template running a muck in the crowd of
aspirants. The Ann Arbor postoffice, you
know, is very destruction to congressmen. By
the way, all these candidates unite in desiring
the fact of their presence in Washington to be
kept a socret. If it becomes known that they
are here there won't be men euough left in
Ann Arbor to protect the women and children
from the students of the University, and the
Washington penny lunch will be bankrupted.
You will see the propriety, therefore, ot not
publishing this m a very loud voice."

THE CIKCUIT COUBT.
Since our last report the Circuit Court, Judge

Huntington presiding, has made disposition of
cases as follows :

CRIMINAL.

People vs. Cornelius Green and Elmer Hav-
iland; burglary; arraigned, plead guilty, and
sentenced to State Prison for five years each.

People vs. Thos. Bains; larceny; arraigned,
plead guilty, and sentenced to county jail for
sixty days.

People vs. Win. French attempted arson ;
verdict " guilty," with recommendation to
mercy ; sentenced to State Prison for one year.

People vs. Isaac Horton ; selling liquor to
habitual drunkard ; nolle pros, entered by
Prosecuting Attorney.

People vs. Wm. Hendersou ; arson ; verdict
" not guilty."

People vs. Peter Leonard; verdict " not
guilty."

People vs. G. George Gates ; embezzlement»
verdict " not guilty."

People vs. John S. Earl; larceny; verdict
" not guilty."

People vs. Margaret Flynn ; larceny; case
continued.

People vs. Wm. A. Lovejoy ; embezzlement;
case continued.

People vs. Wm. Morrison ; assault and bat-
tery ; defendant admitted to bail in the sum
of 1100, with John Smith as surety.

People vs. Charles Karcher : assault and
battery; defendant admitted to bail in the
sum of $200, with L. Gruuer as surety.

JURY TRIALS.

Margaret Cole vs. James Hutchinson ; ver-
dict for plaintiff for $20 ; 30 days granted de-
fendant to enter motion for new trial.

Edward Ryan vs. John C. Lutz ; verdict for
plaintiff for $15; final judgment entered for
verdict.

Addisou Fletcher vs. David Babcock; ver-
dict for plaintiff for $594.05 ; final judgment
entered for verdict.

Peter Schwerhout vs. M. C. R. R. Co.; ver-
dict " no cause of action ;" judgment entered
against plaintiff for costs.

CHANCKRY CASKS.

George S. Brush vs. Andrew and Emma
Ten Brook ; decree of foreclosuie granted for
$4,343.30.

Arthur S. Polhemus vs. Delevan E. Doane
and John Blum ; decree of foreclosure grautei
for $1,357.83.

Silas H. Douglas vs. James McMahon ; de-
cree of foreclosure granted for ¥5,172.52.

Carlisle P. McKiustry vs. Laura J. McKin-
stry ; decree of divorce granted.

Christian Mack aud Frederick Schmid vs.
Margaret Conway; decree of foreclosure
granted for $465.21.

George Wardle vs. Mary A. Wardle; decree
of divorce granted.

Sarah Crombie vs. Peter Crombie ; applica-
tion for divorce; decree denied without fur-
ther showing.

Jane Smith vs. Altha Merrithew and Conrad
Newman; decree of foreclosure granted
against Merrithew ; bill dismissed as to New-
mau.

Andrew Miller vs. Jeremiah O'Brien ; de-

RKfi WtBBONS.
— The anniversary meetings of the Re-

form Club closed on Tuesday evening, the

programme having been successfully carried

out, except that Mr. Clay, of Grand Rapids,

failed to appear Sunday afternoon. His

place was filled by a Mr. Turner, of Penn-

sylvania, whose very appearance was a ser-

mon in favor of reporm.

The meeting of the series was held on

Sunday evening, in University Hall, when

over 3,000 persons listened to R. E. Frazer,

Esq., who made one ot his best speeches in

behalf of the cause he has so zealously es-

poused.

The meetings have resulted in an acces-

sion to the membership of about 6oo. About

500 women also enrolled themselves as

members of the fraternal society.

After paying all the expenses of the series

of meetings the Club has about $350 in its

treasury.

—The receipts of the Sunday evening meet-

ing were $125 at 5 cents a head, and large

numbers being admitted without any fee.

—Among the members who have tied on

the red ribbon during the meetings are many

persevering drinkers, — men who have

"tarried long at the wine"—or some poorer

liijuor—to their own hurt.

—Mrs. Worden, of Ypsilanti, will address

the Reform Club next Sunday afternoon.

OPENING
OP

NEW SPRING GOODS
Commencing Saturday, March 23,

AT THE

cr«e granted for f 208.23.
Michael Laubengayer vs. Eugene Oesterlin ;

writ ot assistance granted.
In the matter of the petition of Lucy M

Nowland, a minor, for license to sell her real
estate ; license granted.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Upon application John Jacob Mayer was ad-
mitted to citizenship.

Upon application John R. Jayue was ad-
mitted to citizenship.

John Q. Self vs. Luther E. McGee; new
trial denied ; 30 days granted to prepare and
file bill of exceptions.

Mary C. Gladwiu TS. Theodore Taylor et al.;
ordered that case l>e discontinued as to defen-
dant Albert Sutherland.

Benjamin \'\ Morton vs. John G. Crane;
time extended to first day of next term to set-
tle special finding oi tacts, anil that proceed-
ings be st.iyed during the meantime.

George Starr, administrator of the estate of
George Stoeln, deceased, vs. John Paul; judg-
ment entered on default.

Louise Foster vs Win. A. Benedict; judg-
ment on default for $812.50.

Iu the matter of the appeal of Abraham aud
Jauette Millage from the decisiou ot the Judge
of Probate, admitting to probate the last will
and testament of Wm. Dillon, deceased; mo-
tion to set aside judgment of non-suit; mo-
tion allowed.

In Memory of Dr. Sager.
At a meeting of the Washteuaw Couuty

Medical Society held on Friday last, —the first
meeting held since the death of Dr. Sager,—
the following resolutions were reported by the
Committee ou Necrology and adopted by the
society: •

WHKRKAS, Death has removed from among: us Dr.
Abram Sager, one of the founders and most earnest
aud devoted supporters of this society, an honored
citizen whose distinguished services rendered to
the State in various public capacities for a period
of forty years—a member of the medical faculty of
the University, and continuing In its service for a
quarter of a century, and

WnHHEAS, By his death this society, in common
u ilh the profession at large, sutlers the loss of an
eminent member and co-worker celebrated for his
scientific and professional attainments as well as
his varieii acquirements in all departments of learn-
ing, and for his ripe judgment and skill in the ap-
plication of medical science, an unpretentious
scholar, who studied while he worked, a faithful
practitioner trusted by the suffering, honored by
his professional brethren who sought his counsel,
esteemed his courtesy and kindness, admired his
conscientious and courageous adherence to prin-
ciple and duty, in all professional relations a phy-
sician who devoted his energies, with rare self sac-
rifice, to the advancement of a profession made
mure noble and honorable by his life.

Resolved, That with the friends of medicine and
science we mourn our common loss, and unite in
tendering our hearty sympathies to the family of
Dr. Sager.

Resolved, That the Secretary be instructed to send
to the family a copy of these resolutions, and to
furnish a copy to the city papers.

W. F. BREAKEY, |
A.F. KINNE, Committee.
EDWARD RATWELLj

P. B. PvOSK, Secretary pro lem.

IUSAL ESTATE SALES.
Since our last report deeds have been put

on record in the Register's office showing sales
as follows;

Isaac Mains to diaries Stierle, 4;> acres ort'section
19, Scio. S3.100.

Job Slatford to W. K. Smith, lot eorner Grant
and Washington streets, Ann Arbor. $-100.

Michael Alber to George Haas, 40 acres of section
16, Ann Arbor. $2,400.

Harriet Barker to Thomas fr. Burlingame, part
of the northeast fractional quarter of section 2,
Aim Arbor. 82,200.

William Deubel to Henry C. Waldron, piece of
land adjeiuing mill pond, Ann Arbor. SK>00.

William R. Geer to Albert Hayes, lot in Hawkins
and Bartholomew's addition to Ypsilanli. $1,000.

Eliza J. Peoples to Charles Fish, 40 acres off sec-
tion 10, Sharon. S2,100.

Amanda M. Priest to A. C. Torrey, 97 acres off
sections 22 aud 27, Sharon. $7,000.

Samuel Cuslunau to (rerbard H. Gieskc, 80 acres
off section 20, Sharon. 88,800.

Henry Seabury to Edward O'Brien, 50 acres off
section 30, Augusta. 33,000.

William 10. II. Sober to Orson A. Sober, 160 acres
off section 1, Pittsfield. }ll,200.

William Rheinfrauk to Heury Guthard, 48 acres
off section 12, Bridgewater. $1,850.

Rachel Smith to John M. Chase, six (ots in Jew-
ett's addition to Ann Arbor. $3,5t,0.

Franklin D. Cuiuings to William R. Reed, lot
(i iu block 2, Chelsea. •̂ ."•'Ji>.

John Jacob Mayer to John Mayer, oil acres oft'
section 22, Lodi. (3,000.

Dayton S. Halleck fo Eri L. Hrainard, lot 4 and
part of lot 5 in Beiiuett's addition to Saline. $1,050.

Michael Kaercha to John M. and Fred. C. Kaer-
cha, part of section 80, Lima. 88,000.

Nathan A. Halsted to A. P. Wileox, lot 488 in
Norris' addition to Ypsilanti. $1,200.

Gottlob Haugto Rosina Hang, 35 acres off section
12, Bridgewater. 81,707.

William Dancer to Nelson C. Phelps, lot ou north
side of A street, Dexter. $1,000.

Lambert Reno to John Gramer, 40 acres otf sec-
tion 20, Freedom. SI,200.

David (i. Blue to Levi Chamberlain, lot in Lar-
zelere's addition to Ypsilanti. 81,500.

William Graham to John W. Ren wick, 78 acres
off section 29, Salem. $2,400.

Delora O. Barker to Frederick Wanty, 40 acres
off section 31, Augusta. $1,000.

Charles J. llowell to Rosina M. Engel, part of
section 1, Manchester. 82,240.

Frances 11. Krause to Michael Laubengayer, 80
acrcb off section 4, Scio. $3,0(>8.

William Ward to Haron Derbyshire, 7 acres off
section 10, Augusta. $394.

George S. Brush to Gottlob Grossman, house and
lot corner Detroit aud North streets, Auu Arbor.
31,5011.

SALINE SLIPS.
This morning a Miss Jane Bush, from the

town of Terry, Yates Co., N. Y., visited Squire
Clark's office for the purpose of signing
and acknowledging a deed of some laud in
New York. She had just signed and ac-
knowledged the deed when she leaned forward
upon the table and immediately expired.
This occurred between 9 and 10 o'clock. De-
ceased was about 60 years of age. Justice
Clark held au inquest this p. M. and the jury
returned a verdict of death from paralysis of
the heart. What makes this office doubly
painful the deceased was to have been married
this evening.

The women fed about 400 hungry men at
the rooms of the Reform Club on Monday.

SALINE, April 3, 1878.

A CAKD.
We desire to publicly return our thanks to our

friends who so kindly presented us with an elegant
silver pitcher, as a testimonial of their friendship
and esteem. We most heartily thank them, one
and all, from the bottom of our hearts, and accept
the gift in the kindly spirit in which it was given,
and bid them God speed in the noble work in
which they are engaged, which work has united us
as a band of brothers and sisterB. Words are ut-
terly inadequate to express our thanks, but we
shall ever hold them in grateful remembrance for
the many acts of kindness to which we are in-
d.'iitcd.

ME. and MES. JOHN SCHUMACHKE.

QUKBY : "Why will men smoke common tobacco
when they can buy Marburg Bros. ' Seal of North
Carolina,' at the same price ? " 1668

" I T IS A FACT"
That you can buy the BEST AND CHEAPEST

BLACK SILKS in the city at MACK & SCHMID'S
Try them and be convinced.

Ladies' Library Association.
The annual meeting of the Ladies' Library As-

sociation will be held in the parlors of the Presby-
terian Church on the afternoon of Monday, April
8, at half past two o'clock. A full attendance is
desired.

1<;80W2 Mrs. M. L. D'OOGE, Secretary.

Notice.
From and after the first day of April the firm of

Bach & Abel will consist of Philip Bach and
Eugene B. Abel, the latter having taken the inter-
est of the late Peter H. Abel in said firm.

PHILIP BACH,
E. B. ABEL

March 21, 1878.

A R e m a r k a b l e I t c s u l t .
It makes no difference how many Physieians,

oi' how much medicine you have tried it is now an
established fact that German Syrup is the only rem-
edy which has given complete satisfaction in several
eases of Lung Diseases. I t is t rue there are yet
thousands of persons who are predisposed to Throat
and Lung Affections, Consumption, Hemorrhages,
Asthma, Severe Colds settled on the Breast, Pneu-
monia, Whooping Cough, &c , who have no personal
knowledge of Boschee's German Syrup. To such
we would say that 50,000 dozen were sold last year
without one complaint. Consumptives try just
one bottle. Regular size 75 cents. Sold by all
Druggists in America.

ANN ARBOR MARKETS.
The following prices were paid yesterday by

dealers in this city:
Apples, green, per bu $ 1.75@1.80
Apples, dried, per lb, 6(5>7e.
Beans, per bu., 76(a$1.5O.
Butter, per lb., 17018c.
Cheese, per lb., 13c'
Eggs, per doz., 9(3(10c.
Hay, per ton, $lf.O0@lS.OO.
Lard, per lb., 7@8c.
Poultry, chickens, 8(»9c turkeys, 10c.
Beef, per lb., 4Jic
Pork, per cwt., $3,90<a>4,00.
Clover seed, per bu., $4.2a
Corn, per bu., 25c.
Oats, per bu., 25(^26c.
Potatoes, per bu., 30@35c.
Wheat, ber bu., |U5@t.«l .
Wood, per cord, $4.00(«6.00.
Flour retails at $2.88 per cwt.

D E T R O I T M A R K E T .
The Detroit Free Press in its regular week-

ly review of the Detroit markets under date
of March 20, says :

The wheat market during the past week has been
unusually active, with prices unsettled and irregu-
lar. Transactions have been attended with con-
siderable excitement. Near the close of the week
dealers " long " in March contracts made an united
effort to corner the "shorts," and assisted by the
warlike dispatches received from Europe, suc-
ceeded at one time in advancing prices from 4@Sc
per bu. Later the market reacted and prices fell off
considerably, though not to first figures. The corn,

| oats, barley and rye markets have been neglected,
dealers' attention being diverted to the wheat mar-
ket. Prices are nominal and unchanged.

The receipts for flour and grain for the week
under review were as follows: Flour, 6,389 bbls;
wheat, 191,612 bu.; corn, 9,436 bu.; oats, 14,64s bu.;
barley, 5,875 bu. The shipments were: Flour.
4,673 bbls; wheat, 178,621 bu.; corn, 9,6^1 bu.: oats,
7,oS3 bu.; barley, 2,412 bu.

The following table shows the opening ami clos-
ing prices paid for Extra White and No. 1 White,
cash, and No. 1 April and May wheat at the noon
session of the Hoard of Trade each day during the
past week:

WHEAT, CASH PBICES.

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,

Extra Whi te .

Opened

$1 ">0
1 30

1 30
1 33
1 33*^

Closed

SI 30

13054

1 30

I ; ; . ' : :

No. 1 White.

Opened

*127

1 29> ,
135
1 84
131J4

Closed

$127
128X

1 35','

131

FUTUEES.

Tuesday,
Wednesuay,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,

No. 1 White Jan

Opened

S

1 28U
1 3 4 ^
1 33
1 32

Closed

S

1 2 8 ^
185
132l/<
130%

No. 1 February

Opened

S
1 27
1 28
1 23
1 2 4 ^
1 23

Closed

$
1ST
12S%
1SS
1 3*S
13114

The general produce trade shows no improvement
und merchants do not regard the outlook for the
immediate future as very promising". Tho salient
features and the quotable sales of leading jmxhwx-
are as follows: Apples, quiet and steady ;tt $5@/i
per bbl. for £ood to choice. Beans, dull; city hand
picked, $i.5o@i.55 pe rbu . ; country, do, $ I . 35@I . ; ^> ;
unpicked, 75(f>>i. 15 per bu. Butter, quiet and Ptasdy;
"tfilt edge" stock scarce and in demand at 2O@JIC
per lb; so-called choice, slow sales at iSO'/K/C per
lb; lower grades neglected; grease stock in fair re-
quest at 5K@6c per lb. Clover seed dull at $4@-|.io
per bu. for prime. Cheese quiet at 12^^130 for
selections. EgftS, llrm and in moderate demand at
oc per doz. Maple sugar, fairly active at i[(&i2^e
per lb. Hops dull at $@yc per lb. Onions demoral-
ized ; select shipping stock, $ I @ I . 2 5 per lb.; fair to
good, 4rtg;6oc per bbl. Onion tops dull, $ I @ I . 2 S per
bbl. Potatoes dull; Early Rose at 24@27c p e r b u ;
peachblows neglected. Poultry irregular and quiet
at 9@9^c for chickens; io@roMc per lb. for turkeys.
Provisions firm at $ IO@IO.25 per bbl for mess; $10.50
for clear. I.ard, 7K@7Mc per ]b. Timothy seed
quu-t"at_$i..]$ per bu.

O. H. MILLEN & SON.
Silks, Dress Goods, New Prints, Cambrics, Shawls, Cloaks,

Laces, Ties, Bows, and all the Novelties of the season.

The Ladies are Particularly Invited to
examine Goods and Prices.

Respectfully,

C. H. MILLEN & SON.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

MACK & SCHMID
ARE STILL AT THE FRONT !

There we intend to remain at all hazards, and invite the
public to call and judge for themselves.

We offer the most attractive
assortment of

T"^ H? ~\/r

Uil I
Ever displayed in this city, everything that is desirable, and will continue to
receive the

Choicest and most tasteful productions and Novelties
from the best manufacturers. We also had the good luck to obtain Immense

Bargains from Auction. Every dollar's worth of goods purchased
at our Store will cost one dollar and twenty cents in

most any other Store in the County.

S S * 5 " 8 ? C O N O M Y bySAVE YOUR MONEY
U ^ Our sales are continually increasing, so that we are enabled to

offer at Lower Prices than First-Class Goods were ever sold for before.

200 pieces'Black Silk, Mohairs and Alpacas,
Same kinds which created such a rush the past season.

Are you going to Paint?
THE BEST IN THE WORLD IS THE

Chemical Paint,
MA-NVFJ-CTTTItEIt BY

Ceo. W. Pitkin & Co.,
Send for Sample Cards and Price Lists. 8 5 1 8 7 Market Street, Chicago, 111,

M A N H O O D :
How Lost, flow Restored!

Just published, a new edition of O r .
C u l v e r w e L P s Delebra- ted JEssuy
on the radical cure (without medicine) of
SPERMATOKKHCEA or Seminal Weakness,

Involuntary Seininal .Losses, IMPOTENCY, Menttil
and Phjsical Incapacity, Impedinienu toHania^e,
etc.; aUo, CONSUMPTION, EPILEPSY aud FITS, in-
duced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance,
etc.

BJrF" Price in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
self-abuse may be radically cured without the dan-
gerous use of internal medicine or the application
of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer,no matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

Bar This Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, 2>°*&~Paid, on receipt of six cents or twi>
postage stamps.

THE CULVERWELIi MEDICAL CO.,
4 1 A n n St., N- V.; Post Office Box, 4 5 8 6 .

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY!
GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

TRADE MARK.Is e a p e c i a l l y r e c . TRADE MARK.
ommended as an
unfailing cure for
SEMINAL WEAK-
NEBS. SPEBMATO-
KHHKA, IMPOTEN-
CY, and all dis-
eases that follow
as a sequence on

^Before TakingL
e
Oss OF "MEMO- After g

itY, UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, PAIN IN THE BACK, DIM-
NESS OF VISION, PREMATURE OLD AGE, and many
•other diseases that lead to Insanity, Consumption
-and a Prematnre Grave, all of which as a rule are
first caused by deviating from the path of nature
;and over indulgence. The Specific Medicine is the
iresult of a lifa study and many years of experi-
ence in treating these special diseases.

Full particulars in our pamphlets, whieh we de-
sire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists at
$11 per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
wwit by mail ou receipt of the money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
ir>74 No 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.
>&d~8old in Ann Arbor by Eberbach & Son, and

alt druggists everywhere.

-A.

COUGH, COLD,

Or Sore Throat

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION

A cout inuanoc for a n y lengrtli of
t ime, ciiuNeb irritattioit oi' tlie K u u c s
or some chronic l u r o a t affection.
Xegleet ̂ oftentimes results in some incurtible Lung
disease.' Brown ' s Bronchia l Troches
hAve proved their efficacy, by A teat of many yesirs,
and will almost invariably give immediate relief.
Obtain only B r o w n ' s ' B r o n c h i a l T r o -
c h e s , and do not take any of the worthless imi-
tatiom? that may be offered. Ii"i(}r>m4

Estate of Mary Ana Clute.

S"TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty-
sixth day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. llurrimiin, Judije of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Mary Ann Clute,

deceased.
William Clute. administrator, of said estate,

cornea into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account aa such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it» is ordered, that Saturday, the
twentieth day of April next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, nnd that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden t the Probate omce
in the city of Ann Arbor in *mid county, and show
cause, if any there bu, w uy the said account should
not be allowed: And 11 is further ordered that
said administrator give notice to the persons intei-
ested in said estate, ot the pendency of said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Micliigan Ar-
gus, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
CA true copy.) ludge of Probate.

W M . O . DOTY, Probate Register. 16»0

Esttite of Kussell Briggs, incompetent.

N OTIOE!

I hereby forbid all persons fruui buying any Notes
or obligations against me, as there ^ DO considera-
tion for Uio same.

Dated, February 15, 1878.
If>75w6* CHIt rSTIAN STIEN.

10 ROSES MAILED FREE FOH $1
Splendid assortment of Planta sent safely b
express or mail, any distauco. Satiafactio
guaranteed. Send three eenf. s t a m p lor cata
logue. Address,

R. G. HANFORD & SON,
Columbus Nursery. Columbus, Ohio.

A PPLES, PEARS, PKACHE8, 0HBRRIK8,
aUINCES, ana other Frui t T r ^ s , Evergreens,

D i d T S h b R Cli S l l
, , g ,

Deciduous Trees, Shrubs, Ro«ee, Climbers, Small
Fruits, etc. A tine stock at low rates. Send three
cent stamp for descriptive catalogue.

R. G. HANFORD & SON.
1677 Columbus Nursery.Culumbun, Ohio.

^ E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Of-
tice,iu thecity of Aim Arbor, on Friday, the twenty-
second day of March, in the year one thoussand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. HamiiKiu, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Russell BriggB,

an incompetent person.
On readina- and tiling- the petition duly verified,

of Myron Webb, guardian, praying that he may
be licensed to -sell certain real estate belonging to
e;d(i incompetent person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tho thir-
tieth day of April, next., #t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, aud that the next of kin of said
incompetent and all other peiso«s interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a. session of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted : And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to bs published iu the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
four successive weeks previous to said dav of
hearing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY, Probate Register. 1680

Estate of Samuel W. Dexter.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
O naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the Count-y Washtenaw, hoMen at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the nine-
teenth day of March, in the year one thousand
tight him <red and seventy-"-i$ tit.

Pt tsi'iit, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probato.
In the matter ot the estate of Sitniuel W.

Dexter, deceased.
On rending and filing the petition, duly verified,

of R. B. DeViney, praying that partition of the
real estate whereot said deceased died seized, may
bu made among the heirs at law of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
seventeenth day of April next, at leu o'clock in the
forenoon, be assig ed for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to lie holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should net be gmuted: And it is further or-
dered, that said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendency
otsaid petition and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order to be published in the
Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and circu-
lated in said county, three suceesive weeks pre
vious to suid day of hearing.

WILLIAM 1XHARH1MAN,
;A true copy.) Jud<;e of Probate.

"WM. G. DOTY. Prubate Register. I679td

COATS and VESTS

FOE SMALL MEN.

JOE T. JACOBS.

Estate of Susan H. Welles.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wunhte-
O naw, HS. At a session of the Probate Oourt
for the County of Washtenaw, holdon at tin; Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the sixteenth day of March, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, Willkuu D. Ilarrinmn, Judge, of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Susan H. Welles,

deceased.
Silas H. Douglas, administrator of said es-

tate, comes into court and represents that \><- is
now prepared to render his final account ua euch
administrator.

Thereupon it i.s ordered, that Tuesday, the six-
teenth day of April next, at. teu o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned tor examining and allowing such
m-iiiinit, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor in said county, and show cause if any
there be, why the said account should not be al-
lowed : And it is further ordered that said admin-
istrator jjive notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county, three
successive wapks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAR1UMAN
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. KwiiUl

Estate of Schneider Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
twelfth day of March, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of F. Edward

Schneider, Loisa Josephin Schneider, Margaret
Schneider, and Theodore Schneider, minors.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Dorothea Schneider, guardian, praying that she
may be licensed to mortgage certain real estate
belonging to said minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
sixteenth day of April next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the next of kin of
said minors, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at
a Beseion of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted : And
it is further ordered that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendenoy of said petition iind the bear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, four suc-
cessive weeka previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate
WM. G. Doty. Probate Register. 1678

Estate of John Coe.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
thirteenth day of March, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the niattter of the estate of John Coe, de-

ceased.
Peter Cook, administrator of said estate, comes

nto court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such administrator,

l asking to have his account heard and allowed,
for an order ot distribution, and to be discharged
with his bond.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
tenth day of April next, at ten o'clock
n the forenoon, be assigned for examining and

allowing such account, and for hearing said request
lor distribution and discharge, and that the heirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed and request
granted, And it isfurther ordered that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested
in said estate oi the pendency of said account
and request for distribution and discharge, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Michigan Argus, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
f A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. (i. DOTY, Probate Register. 1678td

Estate of Ella McCollum.
OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

^ ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of WashteDaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
thirteenth day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-eight.

Present, William I). Harriraah, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ella McCollum,

deceased.
David Depue, administrator of said estate,

comes into court and represents thut he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the
sixth day of April next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
euch account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceahed, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered, that
said administrator give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said estate, of the pendency of said ac-
count and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order t,o be published in the Michigan Argus,
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy). Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DUTY, Probate Register. ' 1678

Commissioners' Notice.
TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
. The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for said county, commissioners
to receive, examine and adjust all claims and de-
mands of all persons against the estate of Thomas
Kennedy, late of said county, deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and tha t they will meet at the residence of
John Ryan, in the township of Northfield, in
said county, on Thursday, the sixth day ot June,
and on Friday, the sixth day of September next , at
ten o'clock A. M. of each of said days , to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March 6, A. D. 1878.
J O H N RYAN,

1677 P A T R I C K DONOVAN,
Commissioners.

Real Estate for Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. In the matter of the estate of Hamilton
Vanatta, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that
in pursuance of an order granted to the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of said deceased,
by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the County of
Washtenaw, on the twenty-seventh day of July,
A. D. 1877, there will be sold at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, at the residence, on the premi-
ses hereinafter described, in the township of Salem,
in the County of Washtenaw, in said State, on
WEDNESDAY, T H E F I F T E E N T H DAY OK M A Y , A. D.
1878, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that day
subject to all encumbrances bv mortgage or other-

wise existing at the time of the death of said de-
ceased, and also subject to the right of dower oi
Nancy C. Vauatta, widow of said deceased therein),
the following described real estate, to w i t : The
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion eight; also the south twenty acres off from the
south part of the southwest quarter of the north-
west (juarter of said, section eight, all in town one
south range seven east (Salem), Washtenaw County,
Michigan. NEWLAND C. CARPENTER,

March 27, 1878. 1680 Administrator.

Chancery Sale.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Circuit Court for the
^ County of Washtenaw—in Chancery. Samuel
P. Jewett, complainant, vs. William B. Dean and
Tames C. McGee, defendants. In piusuance and
by virtue of a decree made aud entered in the
above entitled cause, on the thirteenth day of No-
vember, A. D. 1877, the undersigned, one of the
Circuit Court Commissioners in and for said county

f Washtenaw, will soil at public vendue to the
Highest bidder, at the south door of the Court
House In the city of Ann Arbor, in si id county, on
SATUKDAY, TICK THIRTEENTH DAY OF APRIL, A. D.
1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, the
east half of the southwest quarter and the west
ball of the southeast quarter of section twenty-
eight (28); also the west half of the southeast quar-
ter of the southwest quarter of section twenty (20),
ill in township number three south of range num-
ber three east in said county of Washtenaw, Michi-
gan, containing one hundred and eighty acres of
land; also one acre of land in the southeast corner
of the west half of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion number twenty-eight (28), in the same towu-
ship. Dated, February 21, A. D. 1S7S.

FRANK EMERICK,
Circuit Court Commissioner.

JOHN N. GOTT, Solicitor for Complainant. 1675

Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
ss. In the matter of the estate of Frederick

Miller, deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in
pursuance ot an order granted to the undersigned,
ixecutor of tho estate of said Frederick Miller, by
i,he Hon. Judge,of Probate for the county of Wash-
tenaw, on the ninth day of March, A. D. 1878. there
will be sold at pubjic vendue, to thu highest bidder,
at the north door of the Court House, in the city
of Ann Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw in
said State, on Tuesday, the thirtieth day of April,
A. 1). 1878, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day (subject to all eneumbranres by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of said
leoeasedj the following described real estate to wit:
All those certain tracts OT parcels of land situate
in the city of Ypsilanti, hounded and described as
follows, viz : Beginning on the north liDe of French
claim GDI, five chains and five links east of the east
bounds of Huron street, running thence north
twenty-eight degrees west to the south line of land
formerly belonging to James M. and Newton
[Sdmunait, thence, westerly along said last men-
tioned line prolonged to an alley on the east side
of a lot owned by William Jarvis, thence houth on
said alley to a road on the north line of French
•hiiin 691, and leading across the Huron Kiver near

and above the Eagle and .Kina Mills siiv, thence
•ttsterly along said road to the place of beginning,
txcepUug ana reserving an alley twenty feet wide

on the east side of the above described land. AIJ-O
the following described piece or parcel of land,
commencing ai the south bounds of the public
highway at the northeast corner of (Ja^e and
Perry's addition to the village (now city) of Ypsi-
lanti, thence north 76^° east along the south
bounds of said highway one chain and twenty-five
links, thence south sixteen degrees one chain and
seventy*three links, thence south seventy-nix and
one-half (76V1) degrees *'*'*' one chain and twenty-
five links to the east bounds of Case and Perry's
addition, thence north sixteen degrees west one
chain and se.-eiity-thiee links to place of begin-
ning, containing thirty-six rods of hind be the
same more or less.

Dated, Mareh.9, 1878.
1678td 11110EGE MILLKIl, Executor.

University Let te r and Note Heads, wi th
and wi thout Cuts, in Hodder ' s P a t e n t Blot-
t ing Pad Covers—100 and 120 sheets in a
book—for sale at the ARGUS Office.

e Bale.

WHEREAS default has been made in the condi-
tions of a oertain mortgage, made and exe-

cuted by Martin Kyan and Catharine Ryan to
Hannah A. Wilkinson, and dated the eighth day
of March, A. D. 1873, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw County, State
of Michigan, in liber 49 of mortgages at page 3t>7,and
whereas there is now due and unpaid on said mort-
gage and bond accompanying the same, the sum
of two hundred and fifty-three dollars, and to be-
p'ome due hereafter the, sum of twelve hundred
dollars, with annual interest at the rate of ten per
cent., also an attorney's fee of fifty dollars provided
lor in said mortgage, and whereas no proceeding
at law or in equity have been taken to collect the
same or any part thereof: Now, therefore, notice
is hereby given that by virtue of the power of salt*
in said mortgage contained and of the statute in
such case made aud provided, on SATURDAY, THE
FIFTEENTH DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 1878, at 11 o'clock A.
M. of said day, at the south door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor (that being the
place and building where the Circuit Court for the
county of Washtenaw is held) the undersigned will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage or so much
thereof as shall be necessary to satisfy said amount
with interest thereon together with said attorney's
fee, also the costs and expenses of sale allowed by
law: Said premises being described in said mort-
gage as being the southeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of section sixteen, township one
south range six east in the State of Michigan, ex-
cepting and reserving from the conveyance the life
estate to an undivided half of all the marsh land
situated on the southwest corner of said land,
which is reserved to Thomas Fohey.

l>ated, March 22, 1878.
D. ORAMKR, HANNAH A. WILKINSON,

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1679 Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

of a certain mortgage made and executed by
John Keegan and Catharine Keegan, of the city <>i'
Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, to William H. Parker, of Lowell, Massa-
chusetts, on the twenty-fourth day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of Deeds for the
county aforesaid on the twenty-fifth day of June,
A. D. 1S69, at 1 1 ^ o'clock A. M. of said day, in liber
42 of mortgages, on page 05. There is claimed t.>
be due on the note and mortgage the sum of fifteen
hundred and sixty-five dollars and fifty-two cents,
iiNouii attorney's fee of forty dollars should any
proceedings be taken to foreclose said mortgage,
and no proceedings having been taken in law or
equity to recover said sum of money or any part
thereof: Notice is hereby given, that, by virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage contained, I
shall sell at public auction to the highest bidder on
the EIGHTEENTH DAY OP MAY NKXT, at 2 o'clock p.
M. of said day, at the front door ol the Court House
in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of Wash-
tenaw and State aforesaid (that being the building
in which the Circuit Court for said county is held |,
the preinises described in said mortgage as being
all that certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw ami
Stateof Michigan, known, bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Being the east half of the west
half of the northwest quarter of section number
twenty, in township number two (2) south of range
number six (6) east, containing forty acres of land.

February 21,1878.
WILLIAM H. PARKER, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Att'y for Mortgagee. 1G75

Mortgage Sale.
WHERE A 8, Michael Welch and Edmund Welch,

of the township of Northneld, County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the four-
teenth day of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-six, exe
cuted a mortgage to John N. Gott, of the city of
Ann Arbor, county aforesaid, to secure the pay-
ment of certain principal and interest money
therein mentioned, which mortgage was recorded
in the office of.the Register of Deeds of the county
of Washtenaw, on the fourteenth day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1876, at 3U o'clock p. M., in liber 51 of
mortgages, on page 60o; which said mortgage was
duly assigned on the said fourteenth day of Febru-
ary, A U. 1876, to Luther James, of the township
ot Lima, county aforesaid, which said assignment
was recorded in the office of the Register oi Deeds
of said county on the eighth day of February, A.
D, 1878, at 4 ^ o'clock p. M. of said day, in liber 5
of assignments of mortgages, on page 621, and
whereas default has been made iu the pay-
ment of the interest upon said mortgage, thai
there is now claimed to be due for interest the sum
of two hundred and fifty-two dollars, also fifty
dollars as a reasonable solicitor or attorney's fee
in addition to all other lejjal costs, also other pay-
meuU to become due upon said mortgage tor prin-
cipal, and no suit or proceedings having been in-
stituted either in law or equity to recover the same
or any part thereof: Notice is hereby given, thut ou
SATUBDAY, THE ELEVENTH filth} DAY OF MAY,
1878, at 2 o'clock p. M. of said day, at the south
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
(that being the building in which the Circuit Court
tor said county is held), and by virtue of the power
of eale contained in said mortgage, I shall sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the premises
described in said mortgage to satisfy the interest
due with the attorney's fee of fifty dollars and
charges of sale, subject to the sums to become due:
All those certain pieces or parcels of lard situate
and being in the township ot Northfield, county of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and described
as follows, to wit: Being the west half of the
northeast quarter and the west half of the south-
east quarter ol section number thiity-two (82), also
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of
section number twenty-nine (29), in townBhip num-
ber one south of range number six f6) east, con-
taining two hundred acres of land more or leas.

Dated, February 15, 1878.
LUTHER JAMES,

JOHN N. GOTT, Assignee of Mortgagee.
1674 Att'y for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition

of a certain mortgage made and executed Wy
Vincent S.Taylor and Abigail Taylor, his wife, of
the village of Saline, county of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, to Comstock F. Hill, of Lodi,
county of Washtenaw aforesaid, on the tenth day
of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and. seventy-two, and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for the county afore-
said, on the twentieth day of April, A. D. 1872, at
one o'clock p. m. of said day, in liber 46 of mort-

nges, page 300; that there is now claimed to be
ue and unpaid on said mortgage, and the note ac-

companying the same, the sum of one hundred and
three dollars and fifty cents ($103.50), also an attor-
ney's fee of twenty-five dollars as a reasonable at-
torney fee, in addition to all other legal cosla,
should any proceedings be taken to foreclose the
same, aud no proceedings at law or in equity hav-
ing been instituted to recover the same or any part
thereof: Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of
the power of sale in said mortgage contained, and
of the statute in such case made and provided, I
shall sell at public auction to the highest bidder, on
the SIXTEENTH DAV OF APRIL, A. D. 1878, at two
o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front door of the
Court House in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
county of Washtenaw and State aforesaid (that be-
ing the building in which the Circuit Court for said
county is held), the premises described in said
mortgage as being Iota No. 48 and 49 in Bennett's
addition to the village of Saline, county of Was'.tP-
naw and State aforesaid, according to a recorded
plat thereof. Dated, January 15, 1878.

1670td COMSTOCK F. HILL, Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditio 11
of a certain purchase money mortgage, exe-

cuted b> Lorenzo DaviB to Zacharias Schaai, bear-
ing date Jannaiy first. A . I ) . 1871, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw
county, Stateof Michigan, on January seventeenth,
A.D. 1871, at 10:25 o'clock a. m., in lioer 4b of
uortgages, on page 52, which said mortgage after-
eards, to wit: on March fourth, A, D. 1871, duly

assigned by deed of assignment, by the said Zach-
avias Bhaad to Sarah J, Winner, which dted of as-
signment was recorded in said Register's office on
January fourteenth, A . D . 1877, at 5:10 o'clock p.
m., in liber five of assignment of mortgages, on
page 002, by which default tb e power of sale there-
in contained has become operative, and no pro-
ceedings at law or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof, and the sum of fourteen himdieii
and eighty six dollars being now claimed to be due
upon said mortgage, for principal and interest,
besides the costs and expenses or this foreclosure:
including an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars ,
Notice is therefore, hereby given, that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a wale of the premises
described in said mortgage, at public vendue, to
the highest bidder, on APRIL THIRTEEISTH, A. D.
1878, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day, at the south
front door of the Court House, in the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw, and State ot Michi-
gan (that being the building in which the Circuit
Court for Waehtenaw is heldj. The lands and prem-
ises described in said mortgage, and which will be
sold at said time and place, are described as fol-
lows, to wit: All that pieee of laud beginning at
the southeast corner of the southwest quarter ot
section number thirty-four, in township number
two south and range number six east, being in the
county of Waahtenaw, and State of Michigan, and
running thence west on the section line so far that
the boundaries hereinafter mentioned will inclui t
fifteen acres of land, thence north parallel to the
east line of said quarter section to the center of
the Aim Arbor and Ypsilanti road, thence south
erly along the center ot said road to the east lint
of said quarter section, and thence south on said
quarter section line to the place of beginning.

Dated, January 15, 1878.
SARAH J. WINNER, Assignee.

HENRY WADE ROGERS, Att'y for Assignee. iGTU

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS, John Blythe and Joanna Blythe,

of the township of Manchester.Michigan, on tin-
tenth day ot June, A. D. one thousand eight hundred-
and seventy-four, executed a mortgage to Watson
Geer, of the township of Superior, county of Wash-
tenaw, and State of Michigan, to secure the pay-
meet of certain piincipal and interest money
therein mentioned, which mortgage was recorded
in the office ot the Register of Deeds of Washte-
niiw couuty and Stateof Michigan, on the seven-
teenth day of June, A. D. 1874, at live and one-half
o'clock p. m. ot bind day, in liber fifty-one of mort-
gages, on page 889 : aud whereas default has been
made more than thirty days in the payment of an
installment of said interest money which became
due on the tenth day of June, A. D. 187a, by reason
whereof and pursuant to the terms of isaid mort-
gage, said mortgagee elects that so much of said
principal as remains unpaid, with all arrearages of
interest thereon, shall become due and payable
immediately, and whereas there is churned to be
due and unpaid at the date of this notice the sum
of eighteen hundred and ninety doU&ra and eighty-
six cents for principal and interest, alt-o fifty dol
lars as a reasonable solicitor's or attorney's fee, iu
addition to all other legal costs, should any pro-
ceedings be taken to foreclose said mortgage ; aud
no suit or proceedings having been instituted either
in luw or equity to recover the aamu or any part
thereof : Notice is hbreby given that on Haiurday
the thirteenth day of April next, at two o'clock in
the afternoon ot said day, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor (rhat being
the building in which the Circuit Court for said
county is hold), and by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, Iishall sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, the premises deberibed iu
said mortgage, fo satisfy the amounl ol principal
und Interest claimed to be due, with the attn.
fee of-flfty dollars and churg.'s of sale, to wit: All
that certain piece or parcel of land wituate and
being in the township of Alanchester, in tbe
county of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, and
described as follows: Being lot *'B " 011 middle
subdivision of the nortbwe&t fractional quarter oi
section number seven (7), township number (4i
south of runge numbei three C-J) east, containing
eighty-one and fifty-five hundredths of an acre
except all lying north of the highway, supposed
to be three acres, more or less.

January 18, 1878.
JOHN N. GOTT, WATSON GEER,

Att'y for Mortgagee. 1670 Mortgagee



THE NEWS COxNDENSED. .instructing tho Attorney General of Marjland
to exhibit a bill in the Supreme Court of the
Unitod States on behalf of the State of Mary-
land, praying for a judicial reviow of the
electoral count, and which passed the House
of Delegates March 28, has been passed by the
Senate by a large majority.

FOREIGN NKTVS.

A LONDON special to the Clu'cago Times says
" neither England nor Russia teems willing to
yield, and the result is increased mutual ill-
will, which may, upon a mero technicality,
drift the countries into war. Information is
received from various European capitals to the
effect that gloomy views, the outcome of the
present situation, generally prevail, and that
war, while not necessarily near, is inevitable in

the end." Diplomatic relations betweou
Russia and Turkey have been renewed. The
Grand Duke and the Sultan have exchanged
visits at Constantinople.

A CABLE dinpatch of March 28 says : "Rus-
sia's answer to England's late question merely
says that the Government adheres to its former
views. No hope of the meeting of the con-
gress is now kft, and there seems to be no
means of estimating what will be the outcome
from the present diplomatic muddle. It is
certain that England acd Kutsia havo now
reached the roost critical part of their
intercourse, and there is more probability
of war than peace. Russia is making every
effort to isolate England from the other
powers, and, if she can obtain the neutral-
ity of Austria aud Hungary, it is not likely that

Snoi ™rIey>making a grand total of 2,518,- \ England can get any other ally... .The Sultan
J.JA bushels, against 8,616,357 bushels at this . has honored Osuiau"Pasha by 'appointing him
period last year....Cincinnati is greatly agitat- to the command in chief of the Ottoman forces.
ert over the mysterious disappearance of ex- There has been a serious explosion in a
(congressman Vance. It is feared he has been ' mine in North Staffordshire, Eng. About thir-
murdered. ty miners lost their live-.

Two MEN- were frozen to death uoar Cliey- | IN the British Houso of Commons, on tho
enne, Wyoming, during the prevalence of the I 28th ult., tho Hon. Gathorno Hardv, Secretary

THE E I ST.
NEW YOBK has had a destructive conflagra-

tion. The property destroyed consisted of sev-
eral large stores in Caual and Howard streets.
The loss IB estimated at !?50<\000 The Fall
Eiver mill operatives are urging the manu-
facturers to reduce tho hours of labor instead
of the rate of wages.... Judge Blatohford, of
hew York, has decided that the suit of tho
Government rgainst Sauiuel J. Tilden, for the
recovery of unpaid iucome tax, must po before
a jury for trial . . .Another movement has been
f tnrtrd iu New York for the release of Boss
Tweed.

A CITIZEN of Philadelphia, having been al-
lowed to make a thorough examination of the
much-talked-of Keeley motor, has just reported
the result of hiR labors. Aflor several months
of careful scrutiny he comes to the conclusion
that Mr. Keeloy is au ingenious mountebank
and hig mnchhio a fraud and a humbug.

A BRANCH of the Bank of Nevada (owned by
the Bonanza kings) u to be established in New
York.

THE WEST.
THE late severo weather inflicted serious

damage upon tho fruit crop in many parts of
the Northwost There ia stored in the eleva-
tors of Chicago, 1,196,260 bushels of wheat;
347,167 bushels of corn; 220.982 imRhels of
oats; 165,82!) bushels of rye, and 579,035 bush-

snow-storm of tbe 27th ult.
THE Bank of South Pueblo. Col., waa en-

tered a few nights ago, by masked robbers,
who gagged the cashier, H. N. Banks, and
obliged him to open tho safe. They took
So,000 in currency and a gold watch and chain.
No clew to the robbers.

GEN. SILAS A. ST»IOKLAKD, a prominent citi-
zen of Nebraska, is dead.

THE SOUTH.
DEXTER MCCEEARV and Fortune Bush (col-

ored) were hanged at Barnwell Court House,
8. C, last week, for the murder of Stephen

of State for War, replying to various questions,
said it was necessary to call out tho first cla68
of tbe army reserve, numbering 13,000, and the
militia re;-' rve, which was between 25,000 and
26,000. This was followed immediately by tho
ro-ignaliou of Lord Derby, Minister of Foreign
Affairs. In announcing his retirement, Lord
Derby said he did not disagree with the
Cabinet as to tho conditions upon which En-
gland shonlcl be represented in the conference,
but solely upon certain measures which he did
not consider prudent in the interests of peace
or necessary for tho safety of the country. Dis-
raeli then explained that tho measure objected
to by tie retiring Minister was tho calling out
of the reserves. This step had been resolved

Northern Pacific rsTroad. Placed on 1h<-
calcmUr.. Mr. Window dissented frcui Iho
repott, and introduced anctlirr hill. K*v
ftK'iosi to the Oommittoo on Railroads
Tho bill to regulate the advertising of mail lettings
was passed Messrs. Berk and ChriRtinncy ad-
dre&Bcd the Senate iu support of the Pacific Rail-
road FundiuK bi l l . . . . The Semite, in executive ses-
sion, confirmed a number of appointments, and re-
jected the nomination of Alex. Heed to bo Post-
master at Toledo, Ohio.

HOCKB.—DiUn were introduced and referred: By
Mr. Stephens, for the financial rcUef of the coun-
try, and to facilitate the return to specie payments
without injuriously affecting the commercial busi-
H038 of the people; by Mr. Money, to regulate cot-
tracts for carrying the mails; by Mr. Bright, to pre-
vent the redaction of the national currenoy by
fraudulently withdrawing legal-tender notes from
circulation; by Mr. Fnller, declaring the waters of
tde Hot Springs of Arkansas forever free to the
people; by Mr. Williams, of Michigan, granting
jurisdiction to tho Court of Claims upon
the claims of officers and soldiers of the late war ;
by Mr. Harrison, to provide for a more efficient
civil service in the United States Mr. Hartzell in-
troduced a joint resolution proponing an amend-
ment to the constitution forbidding the assumption
or payment of claims for losses growing out of the
destruction of property within the limits of the
Staffs engaged in tho rebellion. Referred Mr.
Drrham reported back from the Committee on Ap-
propriations the bill providing for temporary clerks
in the Treasury Department, and for deterring
trcepoMera on public lands, recommending non-
concurrence in nearly all the Senate amendments.

Enricks, his wife and two children. After kill- SP°D. h e frankly said, in consequence of the
ing tho parents, the murderers fired the dwell- ' Government's belkf that the congreas will not
iug and the children burned to death One j beheld, and that all hopes of rectifying the
nian was instantly killed and several fatally I disturbed balance of power iu the Moditorran-
injured by an explosion of djuaniite near Baf- I e a n n a ( 1 ceased.
tiniore, a few days ago. LATE advices from Havana, Cuba, report

Two OF tbe worst young desperadoes hi the that the surrender of the insurgents, armed
Southwest, Joseph and Teek Brassell, were re- j and unarmed, continues in different portions
cently executed at Cookesville, Tenn. Thevwere'0^ * n e island, and only one of tho prominent
brothers, aged respectively 23 and 20 years.

Ihe elder confessed that he had shot nine men. | i« said, about 400 followers, mostly colored....
COIJLECTOB BBAYTON reports from Columbia, I A proclamation has been issued by the Kuxsian

8. C, that tbe revenue raiding force has re-
turned from a successful expedition on the
North Carolina border, having deetroved
eleven illicit distilleries, 25,000 gallons of b'eeri , , g of beer
and mash, and 200 gallons of whisky At | ing diplomatic relations with Great Britain
EastYilhs Northampton county Va the other | T h e E u , s i a n army around Constantinople is be-
f V A yi \\ • t"- . A \ * , P - thorns ing largely reinforced.... Orders have been Bent
&hiiAn?™*hJ??$o!?to *°«le a dept.- settle a dispute.
Two rounds were fired by each, and, as they
stood only eix feet apart, Pitts was killed,
and Thomas received a ball in the head from
which ho will probably die.

THE Supreme Court of Louisiana has refused
a rehearing of the case of Returning Board
Anderson, and he has been released from cus- I G r a u d D u k e -
tcdv.

GENERAL.
IT is reported that Gov. Emery, of Utah

Territory, has gone over to the Mormons and i S t ' Pet«rsburg with tho alarming news that
he will rrnhahlv h« r,™™) *„ .»,„ D J 2 I _ . Austria will not accept the San Stefano treaty.he will probably be removed by the President

WASHINGTON.

eign Affairs, has addressed a circular to the
powers, giving England's reasons why she can-
not enter the proposed congress. Nearly every • the performance of his duty
article of the San Stefano treaty is condemned I Some things havo happened sin-

THE President has appointed ex-Congress- ! Proteoti!16 Austro-Hungarian interests,
man Glenni W. Scofield, of Pennsylvania Reg-1 L o E D SALISBUHY, the new Minister of For-
ister of the Treasury, vice Mr."Allison, de- "
ceased The Senate Railroad Committee has
agreed upon a bill extending the time for the
construction of the Northern Pacific railroad.

THE House Commerce Committee has agreed
upon a bill of much importance to Western
navigation interests. It provides that all
wrecks sunk which obstruct navigation must
be raised by their owners after sixty days'
notice, and that, in case the Government is
compelled to raise them, the underwriters and
owners shall have no claim to the property.

MUCH of the blame that has rested upon Mr.
Delfosse on account of tho Halifax fishery
award should bo shifted to the shoulders of ex-

THE i'KESlDENTUL POLICY.
Speech of Mr. Hove, oi Wisconsin, In the

United States Senate—The Civil Service
and Southern Policy of the Administra-
tion Denounced.

[Associated Press Report.]
During the past year we have seen here and

everywhere throughout the country small but
active- squads of political inquisitors busy with
the work of assisting tbe Republican party in
gathering into hallowed garners all those who
avow themselves supporters of the President's
policy, and pouring unquenchable fire upon all
the rest. Poles have been set up at all cross-
roads ; flags inscribed with the President's
policy have been suspended from them, and
self-appointed inquisitors have lurked in con-
venient jungles to detect who did and who did
not uncover under the flag. It has happened
to me to be advertised quite beyond the pale of
my own modest seeking as an opponent of the
President's policy. To the doctors of tho in-
quisition it seems no longer a question of mo-
ment whether one be a Republican or a Demo-
crat. The absorbing question is, "Does he
support the President's policy or does he not ?"
Sir, I have no wish to conceal any opinion of
mino which the public is interested to know.
Nevertheless, I have not hitherto answered to
this accusation. I did not like to plead guilty,
for I hoped I was innocent, and I did not
like to plead not guilty, for I feared I might
be guilty. I had withheld no honest effort
to elect Mr. Hayes. It must of necessity
pain me to bo found not in accord with his
views, and it must pain me still more to find he
was not in accord with mino. My uncertainty
arose not from the fact that I was doubtful of
my own policy, but because I was not sure I
understood his. My own policy is a very sim-
ple one, and may bo briefly stated : Toward
the States of the South my policy has been
identical with the policy I have held toward the
States of tho North. I demand only that every
legally-qualified elector in every State, South
or North, Democrat or Republican, black or
white, shall be permitted, undisturbed by force
and unawed by fear, to vote at all elections and
at the placo prescribed by law, and nowhere
else, j u.st once, and no more than once ; that
every vote so cast shall be honestly counted,
and that every person chosen by such votes to
any office shail be freely inducted into it. That
is my Southern policy, and the whole of it.
Tho very head and front of my offending
against the South hath this extent, no more.
Concerning the civil service, my policy is not a
bit more complicated. I would have that ser-
vice administered by the best men attainable,
and I believe a Republican President should
select Republicans for all those places where
the harmony and vigor of the administration
require its policy to be represented. I believe,
as the President declared in his inaugural
address, that, onco commissioned, the officer
should be secure in his tenuro as long as his
personal character remains untarnished and

satisfactory,
co the Presi-

as tending to establish a daugerou* RUE- 11 dent's inauguration no£ at aU inharmony with
sian supremacy iu the East. Lord Salisbury
claims not only the right to diecuss each clause
of the treaty in detail, but to raise objections to
the treaty in the aggregate. In a word, England
wishes to set aside the whole treaty, and begin,

chiofs, named Macco, is still holding out in the
mountains of the Eastern Department, with, it

authorities inviting the expatriated Turks to
return to thoir homes in Bulgaria.

THE Kaffir war in South Africa is ended
'ope has indicated his intention of resum-

ing largely
to the British Admiral commanding the Medi-
terranean fleet in the Sea of Marmora to patrol
the Dardanelles and Bos phorus with or without
Turkish consent, and to use such pressure, in
unison with tho British Minister at Constanti-
nople, as to force the Porte to resist the de-
mands and encroachments of the Russian

THK visit of Gen. Ignaticff to Vienna for the
purpose of gaining over Austria to the Russian
side has proved a failure. He has returned to

and will immediately mass an army of 400,000
men on the Bosnian frontier, with a view of

de novo, the work of settling the Eastern
questions by discussions in a congress
Queen Victoria's message in relation to mobil-

tho British Parliament last week. It states
very briefly that the present state of publio
affairs in the East constitutes a case of groat

Hecretary Fish... .Correspondence has been emergency within the meaning of the acts of
brought to light at Washington showing that I r a r h a m e u t . a u d tQat- therefore, the Govern-
after having once refused to accept the Beleian m e u t 18 a b o u t t o d ) r e c t l h a t t h e r e s e r v e f o r c e

Minister, for the very excellent reason that he a n d t h e m i l i t i a reserve force bo forthwith
represented a countfv under the protection of c a l l e " o u t f o r permanent service. Debate on
Great BritaiD, Secretary Fish was subsequently i t h e m C B S aSe w a s postponed for a week.
induced to change his mind, and to earnestly I *T ' 8 stated in a cable dispatch fro

g elfose to serve
Fishery Commission.

sty
arbitrator in the

THE income-tax proposition is not likely to
come before the present session of Congress,
for the reason that the Ways and Means Com-
mittee are of the opinion that it is iuexpedt-
et t t h

im Con-
stantinople that "Osman and Ryouf Pashas
have become more Russian than English. The
Turkish and Russian soldiers fraternize, the
latter going about Constantinople in uniform
without evoking animosity. If war conies, En-
gland must contemplate the possibility of hav-
i fiht T k d R i At b t hent to re-enact su,h a law at the present tW | S gf tSSSS*. ttSkJfci&g

I HE House Committee on the Eleotoral Count I of little or no substantial one.".... Lord Bahs-
has agreed torepor" in favor of a constitutional
amendment fixing the tenure of the Presiden-
tial offioe at six years, and declaring the Presi-
dent ineligible for re-election ...Anewstjle
of torpedo has beer, invented by an officer in
the United States navy, aud the" infernal ma-
chine so deeply impressed Secretary Thompson
with its fine points that he has communicated
the matter to the (louse Committee on Naval
Affairs, which in turn agree to report a bill
Riving the inventor $60,000 for the eole uso of
his patent.

THE Committee on the Presidential Count, iu
ad'litiou to the tcim<s of the now constitutional
amendments relative to tho Presidential elec-
tions, are endeavoring to mature a plan to pro-
vide that the United States elections shall b«
held in ?<ovember, as they now are: that Con-
gress assemble on Jan. 1 next thereafter, and
tho Presidential term ehsli also begin on Jan
1... .To the close of March 1,000,000 silver dol-
lars had beer.coined. Arrangeinentshavebeen

bury succeeds Deri y as British Minii-ter of
Foreign Affairs.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

ned. Arrangeinentshavebeen
complsted under which, during April, the
Philadelphia mint will turn out $1.750,000
In the paa eight mouths the receipts of inter- tb%

' X r 6 haV6 f a ' l e" *5,500,00. below the %£

Tui SDAY, March 20.—SENATE.—The Senate
passed, without amendment, the House bill extend-
ing the time for the payment of the tax on whisky
in bond. . . Mr. Merrimon roads a long speech on
the Pacific Railroad Funding biil The
Judiciary Coiaxul*tee reported a bill for the
immediate repeal of the Bankrupt
law, but alle-wing all pending proceedings to goon
to iheir conclusion, o» if the law remained in force.
. . . .On motion of Mr. Hiaine, the correspondence
between the imerican and British Governments in
regard to the appointment r?f M. Delfosse on the
Halifax OommitPloa was referred to Uie Foreign
Illation? Committee. Mr. B'aine n;ade a speech, 111
which be again declared that U»3 award was an un-
Jni 11 ' . ' . and ought not to be paid.

HOCSE.—Fernando Wood, on behalf of the Wajs
and Means Committee, reported the Tariff bill to
the House. It waB referred to ihe committee of

A resolution was adopted making
bill the special order for Apn! if
from day to day until disposed of...,

Atkins, Chairujan of the Appropriations Com-
mittee, reported tho Legisjative, Executive and Ju-

1 H E House Comm tteo on Bai.'kiug and Cur- prlation bi l l . . . . The Hou*o ordered tho

re acy had another long conference with the S ^ e r ^ J ^ c S ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ o S i ^ o f f t e
Secretary of ihe Treasury^ the other day, on report of the Forestry Commission.

WEDNESDAY, March 27.—SENATE.—Mr. Ker-
nan introduced a bill granting pensions to Indians
who were in thft service of the United States in the
war of 1912 as pconts, guides or warriors Mr.
Conkling introduced a bill appropriating $500,COO
for the improvement of the Harlnm river, between
Itandali's island and the Hudson r iver . . . .Mr. Hill,
of Georgia, addressed the Senate in opposition to
the Pacific Kaiiroad Sinking Fund biil reported by
ihe Judiciary Comtaitteo... .The Consular and Dip-
lomatic Appropriation bill was passed.

HOUSE.—The bill to prevent the introduction of
diseases in the United States waa passed1

t'le subject of the preparations made by the
treasury ai:d national banks to execute the Re-
mmptioii law. Tho Secretary reiterated his
conn-lent belief that, with the assistance of the
iroposecl ' savinge-bond scheme, specie pay-
ments can be resumed by the 1st of Jai. ~f. -_— -. t J

by the 1st of January
POLITICAL.

A WASHINGTON dispatch pays "a number of
Senators and mimbera of Congress called upon
the President with reference to the speech of ;; MgL dseases in the United State,, w*. passed
in"in [), .I'f T%? * 1 k e X £!S2 1 m ?^ e f e c l - ! It provideB for the establishment and enforcer, ent
ing m the matter than the President himself, I
and suggested that tho speech be answered,
fearing that to permit it to pass in silence
might be an admission of its entire truth. The
President took a different view, placing fcimself
on the ground that what he had done in tho w:iy
of official action was based on his senso of right,

t t h i D k i I ! R f o r a m°mentwhat might b

of quarantine by the Marine Hospital Service
where vet they may deem U necessary, to prevent
the introduction of yellow lever or other con-

\M diseases into the ports of the country. . . .
The House took up the AfaMachuectte contested-
fiifction case, Beau against Field, and, after debate,
a vote was taken upon the minority resolution de-

;•«»*• > daring Field entitled to tbe seat. Result-Yew,
35 ? r » ™°">ent what ™gbt be i ]2U. naJ.e 119< T h e Spc!LieT on announcing the

the result as affecting him personally. Ho wan voto, cant his vote In the negative, thus tying the
opposed to a public response, preferring that vote and defeating (he resolution. Butler voted
nis acts shonld be ihe best interpretrr of his ! with the Democrats in the negative, and the foUow-
motives and principles. He had sought to per- ' iDf? Dcniocrali with the Republicans iu tho alnrroa-
form his duty, and with this he wascontent; no ?«vc:_HarlrI<lge, Herbert, Jta« of Alabama, Pot-
matter how others with prejudiced niiuds might

aud Cutter.

THCBSDAY, March 28.—SENATE.—Mr. Teller,

for his Cabinet one who was not a Republican,
but a Democrat. Still, the individual was so
well known to me, and I believed so implicitly
injthe moderation of his opinions, in the just-
ness of his sentiments, and tho integrity of his
character, that if I could not have advised his
selection I could not and did not complain of
it. He had selected one other who, although
not a Democrat, was yet not a Republican, who
was equally at homo with all parties and in all
places. By turns ho has been everywhere and
has espoused and deserted every party. He
spoke like an oracle, and his facile speech
could be lilted to the vicissitudes of parties as
readily as a double-faced satin can be turned
to hide the accidents of society. His critiques
upon his political associates gave him popu-
larity with his political opponents, and ho re-
sembled prophets in never being without honor
except where he happened to reside. Incon-
stant in everything eke, ho has boen constant
to his trade, that of politics. He entered upon
that before he was of age, and he has pursued
it since without variableness or shadow of
turning. His first enterprise was to revolu-
tionize the Government under which ho was
born. That failed, and ho fled. He was for a
short time a lawyer in Wisconsin, but without
clients. Ho was a Minister at Madrid, but did
not reconstruct the diplomacy of the world. He
was a Major General, but perverse history re-
fused to record his victories. He was trans-
planted into Missouri, and the generous Re-
publicans of that State bore him into this Sen-
ate. Tnat elevation did not prove fatal to him,
but his party died—died not in spite of him,
but because of him, and under the blows which
he inflicted. Having outraged ono party and
not yet received absolution from the otbtsr, he
denounced both as machines. Having failed
as a dealer in legitimate politics, he turned bis
attention to the contraband article. In 1872
he helped to lead Horace Greeley and B. Gralz
Brown to the Baltimore market, and taugnt
the Democracy of that y^ar that they should
call nothing ommou or unclean if it promised
to beat Grant. For six years he traduced tho
Republican party, probably through more lan-
guages than any other man living. Upon that
illustrious Captain who from the 4th of July,
1863, to the 4th of March, 1877, led the Repub-
lican party, who alnays led Lis party to
victory and always lifted his country to
renown, at whose approach but recently the
Eastern continent stood up and uncovered, he
threw more mud than any dredge not worked
by steam over threw in the same time.

After reviowing still further Secretary
Schurz's career, Mr. Howe took up the Packard
case and tho Louisiana election, and said:
When the President was inaugurated Stephon
B. Packard was Governor of Louisiana. With-
in sixty days after that inauguration he ceased
to be Governor. When he disappeared the
will of Louisiana was subverted and trampled
upon. Such an event is always a matter of
sincere regret to all who respect republican in-
stitutions. But very few such events would bfe
required to rendor the republican institutions
that by-word and that hissing on this conti-
nent which for centimes they have been on the
other.

Ho then reviewed at length the work of the
Louisiana Commission in a sarcastic tone, and
said : If it was their mission to depose an act-
ual Governor, they did not cousumo time
enough. Under tho constitution of Louisiana
four years are required for that purpose I
could not, therefore, see in all that transpired
iu Louisiana the development of a new policy
for the Republican party or tho abandonment
of an old policy. I saw only the acquiescence
in what seemed to be a disagreeable necessity.
But I was tot prepared to see tho act adver-
tised as one of tbe President's choice, which
every Republican as well as every Democrat
wan bound to approve. It was, therefore, a
matter of surprise, and profound regret also,
that I heard the President declare in his late
annual message that " the discontinuance of
the use of the army for the purpose of upbold-

--.ndiced minds might
view his conduct."

THE State Convention of the National party j
of Illinois was held at Springfield on WedneB- I f r o m t l l c ««mn>'tt<'«on B»IIro»'l"> reported, wilh an [ i o g iOCIil Governments in two" States of the
'lay, March 21. A platform of principles was
adopted and a ticket for Stttte officers placed
in nomination. E. N. Bates, a former Ilepab-
lican, was nominated for Treasurer, and
Frank n . Hall, an ex-Democrat, chosen for
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

A CAM, has been issued for the assembling of
the Pennsylvania Republican State Convention
at Harrieburg on March 15.

THE Republican Senators in Congress held a
caucus tho other evening, of which the Associ-
ated Press Agent at Washington furnishes the
following report: " I t appears, from tho views

object of wbich is to conKtruct and operate a rail-
road ami telcgi-iph line from Cheyenne to the Pa-
cific OQMC) via Dradwood, Fort Fettennan and
Hdiana, Mont Mr. Eaton introduced a bill
to alluw American registry to foreign-built ve.R-
Rolrt.... A bill was passed granting a prn-
Bion of $50 per month to Gen. Janif s Shields, of Mifl-
aouri Mr. Bailey, of Tennessee, addrcssfd the
Senate in sup ort of tlie Pac'fic Railroad Sinking
Fund bill . . . . Tbe Senate, in executive eeesion, con-
firmed alargonombr r of appointments, among tlirm
that of Olenni W. Scolleld to bn Kcgister of the
Treasury. The nomination of K ynolds, ol Ala-

Press Agent at Washington : nrnLhes the | %Zi. "" " "* tod4ter«* the Tre«ary,w«re.
HOCSK.—ThP Massachusetts (Third District) con-

testcd-clcctlon case was finally disposed of by tho
of a resolution unseating Field (Republi-

can), s n i declaring Dean, tho Democratic contest-
ant, entitled to the s< at. The vote stood 121 to 123.
B F. Butler, ot Massachusetts, voted in the affirma-
tive with the DruiocratK, aud the lollowing ! •
crate voted :n (lie negative with the Bepobl
C'utk'r. Ilr.rtridge, JlerlKTt, Henry, Potter, B •:<,
SteDger, rt'alnh. and Williams of Delaware Mr.
Han : m depiied to fall up the report of the Com-
miclte on Civil-Service Reform iu regard to the
fane of Doorkeeper Polk, but was opposed by Mr.
Durbam who wi-hed to take up an appropriation

amendment, the Senate bill to incorporate the Na- j Union was no less a constitutional duty and rc-
tlonal Pacific Railroad and Telegraph Company, the I nuiroment, under the circunmlauces exUtiug at

cedo that the recent speech of Senator Howe la I , ,,
mainly just to its structures on the course of ""'P'1 0"
th A d i i i

y jt tures on the course of
tho Admiuiht: ation, they can see no propriety
in recalling past events in Louisiana and el e-
•where, and making a direct issue with the
President, and thoy are also agreod that the BO-
called civil service reform is a deception and Cutler,
a failure. They, thoreforc, think lhat He Re- '
publicans should strive to strengthen their
party, irrespective (f what tho President may
say or do. They are of opinion that it would
be better to approve of such measures as thev
can in the future, rather than oppose ihe
President in his Southern coucili ittcn policy
aud ether measures which do not meet with
Republican approval. They do not Imoute
d:shoner.ty of purpose to the President, aid « a
some things in his administration to aj>j
but they doubt I ho wisdom of milch of' his so-
cal'.od policy. Cr.der all cirenmsiances,

p
IjiJl, and, the question being put,
f r t 1 7 1 2 3 t

pp
Hor.se yf-, , q g p ,

fu-rrt - >ea*, 107 : niya, 123—to proret d to the con-
sideration oi the Poll; caflf. The alll-uative votes
were principally tvint by Republicans, and tbe neg-
ative by Democrats.

FI'.IDAY, March 29.--3KNATE.—Not in session.
HOUSE.—In the IJjnae the day wa« devoted to tho

ptiv.ite calendar, and the proceeding* were of no

the time, than it was a much-needed measure
for the restoration of local self-government
and the promotion of national harmony." If
that be a correct definition of tho President's
Southern policy, I am no longer in doubt as to
whether I approve it or not. It is impossible
that I should approve it now or ever. It is a
clear abandonment of one of the plainest find
most solemn duties charged upon the President
• y tho constitution and laws of tho United
States.

When the President abandoned the Govern-
ment of Louisiana to domestic violence, he sur-
rendered the constitutional rights of a (ingle
State. But, when he advertised he would never
interfere where the result of an election is dis-
puted, ho surrendered a national prerogative
vital to our institutions. He abjured a consti-
tutional duty essential to every State. He pro-
claimed a license to insurrection. Henofrfied
the minority in every Stale, when defeated by
ballot to appeal to the ba3Tonet, and ho pro-
claimed iu advance that the nation shall to
neutral in the coiitlict. If Packard was not
elected Governor of Louisiana, nothing can
be more certain than that Flaycs was not elected
President of the United States. Without the
electoral vole of Louisiana the whole wo-ld
knows Hayes had not the votes in tho Electoral
College necessary to constitute an election. If
Louisiana did not vote for Packard tho whole
world knows that Louisiana did not vote for
Hives. Packird received nearly 3,000 votes
more than some of tbe Hayos electors. Un-
der the constitution the President had but

then it was equally his duty not merely to havo
withheld all support of Packard's pretense, but
to have given all required support to the claim
of Packard's rival. It was his duty to have
dono that, notmeroly on the 20th of April, but
to have dono it on the 4th of March imme-
diately upon his assuming the office of Prosi-
dout, and, if ho found it his constitutional duty
to require Packard to surrender his office, he
should have also recoguized the duty of surren-
dering bis own. I do not mean to intimate a
doubt that President Hayes was entitled to the
vote of Louisiana. It is my settled belief that
Louisiana declared for him ; but all I certainly
know is, that if Packard was not elected Presi-
dent Hayes was not. If the latter is not a
usurper, Nicholls in. I can seo no possible
escape from the conclusion either that tho
Pre.-ident has usurped his own office or that ho
has aided Gov. Nicholls I o usurp his.

After a long discussion of the Louisiana case
and tho Southern question generally, Mr. Howe
oontinuod : Mr. President, let no man say I do
injustice to the purposes of the President. I
am not discussing his purixjsos but hia acts. I
understand he ttill avows himself to be a Re-
publican, and a friend of equal citizenship. It
is not for me to dispute him. But it is for me
to say ho has offended both Republicanism and
free citizenship as Samuel J. Tilden never would
have offended them. Perhaps had Mr. Tilden
been made President events would have trans-

Eired in South Carolina and Louisiana as they
ave transpired. Mr. Hampton would have

boen Governor in the former State and Mr.
Nicholls in the latter. So far the offense would
have boen precisely the same. But that would
have been an offense not against Republican-
ism, but against Republicans in thoso States.
Mr. Tildeu would havo decided, perhaps, that
Hampton and Nicholls were chosen Governors
of those State?, and that if so thoy ought to be
recognized, and even if not so, since ho had
jurisdiction of the question, would have ac-
quiesced in his decision. But President
Hayes never mado such a decision, and
does not to make it to-day. Mr. Tilden would
have excluded Packard and Chamberlain, be-
causo ho decided against their election. Presi-
dent Hayes excluded them because their elec-
tion was disputed. The former would have
given an erroneous judgment, and would then
have seen it executed. President Hayes has
abandoned the judgment-seat to the rifle-club?
in those States ; left them to make the decision
which the constitution and courts commanded
him to make, and, infinitely worse than that,
has permitted proclamations to be made in his
name that, when rille-clubs choose to take tho
field in behalf of a ticket, it is not necessary
for them to elect their ticket, but only to dis-
pute the elect.on of tho other. And, after all
this prolonged effort at pacification, this out-
pouring of concessions and good-will, the Ange
of Peace still refuses to descend upor us. Day
after day the President sends the dove out over
the angry Hoods, and night after night the
bird returns weary and leafless. In these very
days that the Government which rules Louisi
ana, which was born of Presidential grace, and
not of popular choice, has signalized its ingrat-
itude by an act not less insulting to the Presi-
dent than atrocious in itself. It has darec
to accuse, try and convict a member 01
tho State Board of Canvassers of the crime of
forging the election returns of Vernon parish
of 1876. Remember, sir, I do not complain
bocause A nderson was tried for a political of
fonso. If he is guilty of the offense charged,
I have not a syllable to urge in his defense.
The point I make against the Government of
Louisiana is, that it prosecuted not in the name
of public justice, but of partisan malice; thai
it prosecuted a man guiltless of the offense al-
leged against him, and known to be guiltless.
Audereon is the victim, not of a mistake, but
of malice; not of personal, but of partisan,
malice. He was prosecuted by that same fell
spirit of party spite which prompted Georgia
forty years ago to offer $5,000 for tho privi-
lege of prosecuting Garrison, and which
twenty years ago made South Carolina
clap her hands at the whipping of Sum-
ner. Anderson stands convicted in a
court commissioned by Gov. Nicholls, who in
turn stands practically properly commissioned
by President Hayes. He reviewed the action
of the Returning Board at length, ridiculed
the idea that Anderson forged tho returns, and
said Whittaker, by the grace of Andrew John-
son, was formerly Assistant Treasurer of the
United States at New Orleans ; that as such he
was a defaulter to the Government in the sum
of more tban half a million dollars when he
Bent Anderson to prison; that Whittaker had
been under indictment for that heavy embez-
zlement, but that, on the 19th of April last,
just as Nicholls took the office which Pacliard
ought to have had, the indictment against
Whittaker was nolle prossed, and ho was per-
mitted to tend Anderson to the penitentiary
where he ought to l;e himself.

Mr. Ho.ve spoke in tho following tono of civ-
il-service reform ^An eminent statesman from
Kentucky recontly made a pilgi imago to Boston
in the interest of civil-service reform. There,
in sight of that great monument which marks
the spot where immaculate valor died for im-
mortal truth, ho dared to Bay, " The cause of
reform in the hands of brave men will not be
put down or defeated by tbe scoffs and deris-
ion of its enemies." I should liko to ask this
apoatle to the Bostonians who those enemies of
reform are against whose derision he has to in-
cite brave men. In spite of all the vociferous
prate about a reform of the civil service, no man
lias formulated it, noman has denned it. I do
not know what they mean by it. The
President did issue an order forbidding those

| employed iu the civil service from acting on
' political committees or poli'iep.l conventions.
Is that whatis meant by reform of thechil serv-
ice? If so, the President lias already aban-
doned it, or I am misiufomied, or, if he ttill
believes that means reform, he is the only man
in the United States who doy believe it. This
is not reform. That is tyranny which no prede-
cessor of his ever attempted, and no successor
will venture to imitate. Ouco it was industri-
ously aJvortisod tbat public officers should not
be removed during their official terms without
cause. As already remaiked, I believe in that
rule. I have myself adhered to it, but the Presi-
dent has flagrantly violated it. That
surely cannot be what is meant bf the
reform of the civil service. Latterly it has
been suggested that the great reform consisted
in making appointments to office regardless of
the advice of Senators and Representatives
from States, and so Smashing the machine. In
some conspicuous cases the very reverse has
been done. What rule there is upon this or on
any point touching appointments it is not
given to finite intelligence to know. But I
have four remarks to make upon this last sug-
gestion.

1. AU the Presidents havo been, all the
Presidents must be, and President Hayes is,
guided by some advice, and that advice does
come and will come from one or the other of
three sources: Either it will be supplied by
those whom the several States have selected
for their representatives, or by those who
have not been, but aspire to be, chosen as rep-
resentatives, or it will come from office-brokers
who havo no political aspirations, but do a
chiefly cash business.

2. When any President will absolutely re-
lieve representatives from all responsibility for
that multitude who want office and do not get
it, he will shield them from that servico which
most impairs usefulness and imperils the con-
tinuance of their employment.

3. When any President will take upon him-
self tho sole responsibility for all of whom ho
does and all of whom be does not appoint, ho
will not need to pledgo himself against a sec-
ond term. The best man ever born could not
achieve a second term under such a load.

4. Whether tbe people will have an im-
proved civil service when its agents are
selected upon the advice of those not in Con-
gross depends njxm whetht r tho people seud
their best men to Congress or kesp them at
komo.

Get Married.
Although bachelors have (Crabb Rob-

inson, for example, who lived to be 94)
often attaioed a great age, statistics go
to prove conclusively that, BO far as men
between 25 and 30 are concerned, the
married stafco is more conducive to lon-
gevity. In Franco the mortality per
1,000 is 0.2 in married men between 25
and 30, and 10.2 in bachelors of the
same age. Belgium and Holland show
simil ir statistics.

SITS.
How to Bid Yoor Premises of the Pestifer-

ous Rodents.

An exchange suggests, on this import-
ant topic, that there are three methods
which fill the bill: First, the old
French plaa. This is followed, chiefly
in Paris, by men who make it a special
business. They take a deep tub, with
water on the bottom and a little eleva-
tion in the middle like an island, on
which is only a place for just ono rat to
sit. The tub is covered, but
lias in the center a trap.
This trap is covered, and has a
large balanoe-valvo opening downward.
On the middle of this valve a piece of
fried pork or cheese is placed, and when
the rat walks on to get the cheese the
valve goes down, drops the rat into the
water, and moves back in position. A
road is made from the rat-hole to the
top of the tub by means of pieces of
board rubbed with cheese, so as to make
the walk more attractive for the rats.
In the course of the night some ten,
twenty or even more rats may go down,
and if the island was not there they
would be found most all alive in the
morning, quietly swimming around;
but tbe provision of the little island
saves the trouble of killing them, be-
cause their instinct of self-preservation
causes them to fight for the exclusive
possession of the island, on which in
the morning the strongest rat is found
in solitary possession, all the others being
killed and drowned around him. Sec-
ond, tho New York plan, invented by
one of the Friends. The floor near the
rat-hole is covered with a thin layer
of n most caustic potassa. When the
rats walk on this it makes their feet
sore ; these they lick with their tongues,
which make their mouths sore, and the
result is that they shun the locality,
not alone, but appear to tell all the rats
in tho neighborhood isbout it, and event-
ually the house is entirely abandoned
by them notwithstanding the houses
around are full of rats. Third, the
Dutch method. This is said to be used
successfully in Holland. A number of
rats are left to themselves in a very large
trap or cage, with no food whatever.
Their craving hunger will cause them
to fight, and the weakest will be eaten
by the strongest. After a short time
tlie fight is renewed and the next weak-
est is the victim, and so it goes on until
one strong rat is left. When this one
has eaten the last remains of the others
it is set loose. The animal has now
acquired such a taste for rat flesh that
he is the terror of all ratdom, going
about seeking what rat he may devour.
In an incredibly short time the premises
are abandoned by all other rats, which
will not come back before the cannibal
rat has left or died.

has three moro ytard to gervo.
T'l. joint reKnlntien of

I n,e ootuuiittec on (taljrosdaj reported a WU to < x- I to'tbe extent of his aLility 'vbx-n legally re,
j t«od for »-'ghi fm ttsg tb,. j quirod «n to <Jo. If t)>oy 1'Rcl not HO i l e l l

She Told Her Love.
A newly-married Danbury man went

home the other evening and found his
wife asleep on the lounge. Ho kneeled
beside her &nd devoured her with his
loving ej es.

"John," site murmured in her sleep.
"Yes, my pot, what is i t?" he whis-

pered, thrilled to his heart's depths by
the calling of his name.

' ' John," she again murmured, " ppare-
ri(| is only 0 cents n pound."

The thrill pasr-ed oil'.—Danbury News.

AN extraordinary instance of true love
comes to us over the hill from the poor-
house at Liberty, Ind. For some time a
woman, aged 70 years, has been confined
there as a pauper. Employed us a farm
hand, a young man, aged about 26, has
been eouuected with the institution.
This youDg man was in the habit of car-
ryiug wood for the old lady's fire and
paving other attentions to her. A few
days ago the keeper was informed by
the yonug man that it was his intention
to many the old lddy. Notwithstanding
t'le k"< iiei'f! protestations and advice,
the affiiir was consummated, and the
loving couple are living together as hap-
py as two turtle doves in mating season.

A youNfi lady amateur remarks thtit
whilpgbedoesntobject to the "Loan
of n Lovtr," she d(K8 disapprove of his
keeping Jient.

Take Care ol the Horses.
The Illinois Humane Society, through

an appeal issued by their committee,
make the following suggestions, which
owners of horses wiil serve their own in-
terests by attending to :

1. Shoes.—If horses are sharp shod
in icy weather they will pull larger
loads to greater advantage; it is poor
economy to neglect the proper shoeing
of horses, which may thus be seriously
injured.

2. Blankets, etc.—Horses should be
protected by blankets or water-proof
covers from rain or snow, while stand-
ing. • The cost of a blanket is very
small, and its use would repay the out-
lay many times.

Any woolen or other protection placed
under the pad or saddle, and extending
back over the hips, will be found very
useful, as protecting a weak part of the
animal.

3. Clipping.—The clipping of horses
at this season is considered to be, at
least, imprudent, and by this society in-
humane ; owners are respectfully urged
to allow the animals to retain the cover-
ing which nature has provided.

i . Check Eeins.—Work horses, if at
all, should be checked very low; they
can thus pull to greater advantage, pro-
tect their eyes from rain or snow, and
are less liable to stumble or injure
themselves. It will be noticed that the
city railway companies have largely
abandoned the use of check reins.

5. Bits.—It is prudent to warm with
the hands, or otherwise, bits before
placing them in the horses' mouths.

Siauder.
Pay EO attention to slanderers and

gossip-mongers. Keep straight on in
your course, and let their backbiting die
the death of n( gleet. What is the use
of lying awake nights brooding over the
remark of some false friend, that runs
through your brain like lightning ?
What is the use of getting into a worry
and fret over gosf-ip that hns been set
afloat, to your disadvantage, by some
meddlesome busybody who has more
time than character ?

These things cannot possibly injure
you, unless you take notice of them,
and, in combating them, give them a
standing and character.

If what is said about you is true, set
yourself right; if it is false, let it go
for what it will fetch.

If a bee sting you, would you go to
tho hive to destroy it ? Would not a
thousand come upon you ? I t is wisdom
to say little of the injuries you have re-
ceived.

We are generally losers in the end if
we stop to refute all the backbiting and
gossiping we may hear by the way.

They are annoying, it is true, but not
dangerous—so long as we do not stop to
expostulate or scold. Our characters
are formed and sustained by ourselves,
by our actions and purposes, and not by
others.

Let us always bear in mind that " Ca-
lumniators may usually be trusted to
time and tho slow but steady justice of
public opinion. And oh, how much
evil designers fear public opinion !

Boys Will Be Boys.
She had invited him to stop to sup-

per, and he was trying to appear easy
and unconcerned, whilo she was on her
prettiest behavior.

"Have you used the sugar, John?"
inquired the mother, in a winning man-
ner.

"John don't want no sugar," ejacula-
ted the young heir, abruptly.

"Why not?" inquired the father,
enriously, while John, in his surprise,
swallowed a bit of toasted crust and
nearly cut his throat open.

"Cos he don't," explained the heir in
an artful manner; " I heard him tell
Mary last night—"

"You keep still," interrupted Mary,
in a hysterical manner, while the young
man caught his breath in dismay.

" I heard him say," persisted the
heir, with dreadful eagerness, "thatshe.
was so sweet he shouldn't never UB€ no
more sugar any more—an' then he kissed
her, an' I said I'd tell, an'—"

The young heir was lifted out of tho
room by his ear, and the supper was fin-
ished in moody silence.—lialtimore
Standard.

A Kiver Intensely Salt.
It was 1 • ng supposed that the brack-

ishness of Salt river, Arizona, was caused
by the stream runniug over a bed of salt
somewhere aloDg its course. Its waters
are pure and fresh from where it heads
in the White mountains, to within fifty
miles of where it empties into the Gila.
Fifty miles from its junction with tbe
Gila there comes into it a stream of
water that is intensely Kftlt. This stream
pours out of the side ol" a large mount-
ain, and is from twenty to thirty feet
deep. It is very rapid, and pours into
the Salt river a great quantity of water.
Here could be easily manufactured suf-
ficient Halt to supply the world. All tbat
would bo necessary would be to dig
ditches and lead tlie brine to basins in
fclifl nearest desert, Tuo heat of rh«i *un

would malvf thr> salt. Were there a rail-
road nqjr the stream its waters would
doubtless soon be turned and led to im-
mense evaporating ponds. It is sup-
posed that the interior of the mountain
aut of which the stream flows is largely
composed of rock salt.—Nevada Enter-
prise.

Fashion's Foibles.
Waistcoats are simulated on most of

the new dresses.
Silhouette dinner cards are used for

bachelor parties.
" Mother Goose" is the new style of

ihildren's bonnets.
Looped-up back draperies are no

longer fashionable.
Lawn ties aro embroidered profusely

with variegated silk.
Queen Anne and Japanese styles of

furniture predominate.
Charles I I . collars are seen on new

sacques and polonaises.
Silk sun-shades ben ring tho owner's

monogram are a novelty.
All fashionable costumes are made of

two or more kinds of stuff.
English serge for furniture covering

can be bought for 30 cents.
Macrame lace-making is tho fashion-

able woman's work at the moment.
Pin-bead checkedbourettes are among

the most popular of the spring goods.
Gloves ornamented with the coat of

arms or the monogram is a novelty in
Paris.

Muslin bonrettes and grenadine bour-
ettes are seen among spring dress
gxxls.

The newest things in stockings are
bourette effects in colors to match cos-
tumes.

Mother-of-pearl buttons, in shades to
match the new goods, will be used on
wool nnd silk and wool fabrics.

Gold and silver tinsel, beads of all
kinds, and mother-of-pearl are used in
giving effect to spring millinery.

Ribbons, in two tones of color, wa-
tered on -ine side and satin on the re-
verse, will bo cn regie for summer bon-
nets.

Short kilt skirts, blouse waists or
waistcoats, and cut-away jackets will be
in high favor for midsummer out-door
dresses.

Pin-head checks in various shades of
the same color on a darker or lighter
ground r.re seen in the prints and per-
cales of the season.

Three ladies were remarkable by their
toilets at the Queen's last drawing-room.
Mrs. Cavendish-Bentinck wore a sort of
sandals inlaid with gold; Mrs. Tom
Brassey had a gorgeous train, resem-
bling somewhat a peacock's tail, that
floated from her shoulders—not her
waist; and Lady Margaret Beaumont
carried in her hand a bouquet worth a
King's ransom.

Frightful Double Tragedy.
A most horrible murder and suicide oc-

curred recently at Columbus, Ohio.
Geo. Weineman, aged fit, and his son,
Geo. Weineman, nged 36, had been pro-
prietors of the Columbus steam pipe
works for some years. They were in-
ventors and manufacturers of a patent
steam pump, which has met with large
sale and allowed both to accumulate mod-
est fortunes. Some months ago the old
man began acting queerly, accusing his
son of acting unjustly with him. His
son then went into business with another
man, which greatly displeased his father,
who went to law about the ownership of
the patent on the steam pump. A disso-
lution of partnership and a family quar-
rel were the results. On the night of
tl'e tragedy, as young Weineman was
going home with a friend, a shot
was fired from a vacai t frame building
located near his house. Weineman
threw up his hands, crying, "My God,
I am shot," and died instantly. Just as
he breathed his last, another shot wns
heard in the frame building, accompa-
nied by a scream. Upon going into the
building the old man Weineman was
fouud iu a dying condition, with an empty
double-barreled shot gun lying beside
him. His body presented a horrible ap-
pearance. His face was mangled past all
recognition, his head blown almost off,
only the ragged edges of the skull stick-
ing ont; his brains were scattered over a
space coveribg fifteen feet; and one eye
was found sticking in a rafter ten feet
away. In order to keep the remainder
of his head from falling off it was neces-
sary to wrap the body up to convey the
body to his late residence. Au examin-
ation of the son's body showed that ho
had been strnek by two round pieces of
braes, which had been cut with a chisel
from a half-iiich brass rod. One of these
chunks of metal had passed through his
heart, while the other, with the load of
shot, had mutilated his chest and neck.
Tlie old man bad evidently thought well
over his bloo>ly work, as he was seen to
enter the old building at 8 o'clock in the
morning, and was not seen after. He
had piled up bricks and placed barrels
on them, in order to allow him to take
aim out of a Eimll wiudow. Both men
were well known in 1 usiness, and were
first-class, ingenious workmen, with
large families. The old man was evi-
dently crazed by business troubles.

Supreme Court Decision.
The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court

of the United States to review efvi) cases
is limited to those ia which the value of
the matter in dispute exceeds §5,000.
Benjamin F. Butler sued Alexander A.
Thompson in the United States Circuit
Court ia Massnahnsetts, and obtained a
verdict for S5,06fi. 17. Before entering
judgment the plaintiff remitted $66.17,
so that the judgment as entered was for
precisely §5,000. The defendant then
sued out a writ of error to have the case
reviewed by the Supreme Court at Wash-
ington. There he was met by a motion
to dismiss the writ for wint of jurisdic-
tion, because the amount or value in-
volveddid i ot exceed 8-5,000. The opin-
ion of the e< urt, delivered by the Chief
Justice, sustains this objection, and the
writ of error has been dismissed. It is
held that the trial court has the power
to permit a pHiuHfl to reduee a verdict
iu his own fav->r, as was done here, and
presumably no such reduction will be
allowed if the object is to deprive the
defendant of an appeal iu a meritorious
case. Whether this case was meritorious
or not, it looks very inH^li as if the re-
dustion were made solely to prevent an
examination of it by the Supreme Court.
In dismissing the appeal the court holds
that the fact that the judgment was for
S"),000 "in c>iu" makes no difference.
"Our jurisdiction,' says Chief Justice
Waite, " i s to be determined by the
amount of money to be pnid, and not the
kind."

X Death Trap.
Tho construction of the tunnel in Bal-

timore county for the use of the perma-
nent water supply of this city is the most
stupendous piece of engineering (yetr
undertaken in the United States. It is
seven miles in length, and will cost about

i 84,000,000. During the past two years
' work has ste.'idily progressed, and during
that period many thrilling »ud fatal ac-
cidents have occurred. Some thirtv
lives have been lost, and, before the work

: has been completed, if the loss of life
continues in the same proportion, not

I less than 100 1 ves will be 8acrifir*cl.
j Such has been the frequency of futilities
I that the tunnel is popularly known us
| the county death-trap.—Baltimore
i A merioan.

Where Girls Are iu Demand.
Female help can obtain situations in

! Fieseott in good families at Lot legs
than §25 a month. There ia a lnrge nnd

1 constantly-increasing demand for servant
: girls at the above and even greater
wages. I t might result in much good,

I and prove profitable, if a few car-loads
• of girls wove shipped iito the Territory
| irom the ovororowdeJ citits. The pop-
ulation of Arizona is in the proportion

ALL SOKTS.
STRAW vases are the newest flower-

iolders.
NEVER confide a secret to your rela-

tives ; blood will tell.
THE Germans are making large addi-

tions to their war navy.
Tins money that passes current iu ball-

rooms—" Ladies change."
A GEOBRIA. paper reports that there is

a manifest increase of insanity in that
State.

THE death of the Pope caused over a
million pairs of black gloves to be sold
in Paris.

EVERT Saturday, five or six steamers
leave New York for Europe, laden with
breadstuffs.

THE use of the word loose for lose is
an abomination indeed, and is of ex-
asperating freqitency.

THE depreciated Turkish paper money
is valued at $2.60 against $1 gold; that
of.Rnssia, at $1.60; of Austri?, $1.19;
and of Italy, 81.11.

FOR sending their children out to
beg, a New York pair have been sent to
the penitentiary—the man for six months,
the woman for three months.

A BOSTOJJ barber employs female
assistants, and the crowds outside his
shop are so large that the police have to
clear them away occasionally.

A FRENCH philanthropist has be-
queathed a reward amounting to $80,000,
to be awarded by tho French Academy
of Sciences to the discover of a cure for
cholera.

MASSACHUSETTS makes tea chests and
sends them to China at a less cost than
John Chinaman himself can manufacture
them, and Maine makes the orange boxes j
for Florida.

Sns EDWARD PEEL, ex-Chief Secretary
for Ireland, said in the course of a re- |
cent debate on the Waste Lands bill
that a fifth of the country is still in a
state of swamp.

KENTUCKY punishes vagrancy with in-
voluntary servitude, and a negro offend-
er was sold on the block at auction for
six months to the highest bidder, in

I Hickman, the other day.
LAST year there were published in

England'3,049 new books and 2,016 new
editions, and 481 American publications
were imported. As usual, theology
leads, with 485 books brought out—fic-
tion, with 446, being second.

THE Smithsonian Institution has re-
ceived from an aboriginal mound iu
Florida a piece of gold rudely beaten
into the form of a woodpecker's head—
the first specimen in gold found among
the remains of our prehistoric tribes.

TWENTY SEVEN States now receive
from the United States Fish Commis-
sioner fish eggs for hatching in their
respective waters. About 4,000,000,000
eggs of C ilifornia salmon were distrib-
uted by the Commissioner last October.

A HA>' was scared to death in Berry-
ville, Mo. He was passing a graveyard
at midnight, when two men sprpng from
behind a monument and shouted at him.
He ran home and went to b^d, but was
so nervous that he coulj not sleep, and
before morning he died in convulsions.

IN England and Wales there is one
clergyman to 718 of the population; in
the United States there is ono to each
879; in Russia there is a priest to each
323 of tbe population; in France there is
one priest, monk or minister to 235 lay-
men; in Italy there is one to 143 of the
people, and in Spain one to 54.

AccoBDrNG to a new law in Connecti-
cut, divorces can henceforth only be
granted by reason of adultery, fraudu-
lent contract, willful desertion for three
years, seven years' absence and not
heard from, habitual intemperance, in-
tolerable cruelty, and imprisonment for
infamous crime in tho State prison.

COTTON-SEED OIL manufacture is be-
coming a marked industry in the South.
There are now seven large mills in New
Orleans, and others at Baton Rouge,
Shreve'port, Natchez, Vicksburg, Dallas,
Memphis, Nashville, and even in St.
Louis and Chicago. A ton of seed pro-
duces twenty gallons of oil, worth $3.50,
while the refuse cake, worth §20 per
ton, is valuable as feed for domestic ani-
mals and for fertilizing land.

THE marriage of Miss Rothschild to a
Christian recalls the awfui snub her
aunt, the wife of B iron Lionel de Roths-
child, gave to Mrs. Spencer Walpole,
the rigid Episcopalian lady, who declined
to stay to lunch because Cardinal Wise-
man was there, and she C"uld not think
of breaking bread with a Popish priest.
"You see, my dear," said the Jewish
Baroness, " I 'mnot a Christian, and so
cannot be expected to enter into such
feelings."

Ax arrested " moonshiner" says there
are about 200 illicit distilleries iu Put-

j nam county, Tenn., five being in a cir-
cuit of one-half mile. Every bushel of
corn used produces an averag-o of two
and a half gallons of whisky, ano the
price of corn iu that locality seldom
reaches 50 cents a bushel, making the
price of whisky less than 20 cents a
gallon. It is generally sold at from $1
to $3 per gallon.

THE average prices of domestic fleece
wool in the United States from 1824 to
1861 were: For fine, 53.3 cents; for
medium, 42,4 cents, and for coarse, 34.5
cents. Average prices for four years,
1861 to 1866 (during the war), were :
For fine, 75.6 cents; for medium,
74 cents; and for coarse, 70.7 cents.
Average prices for eleven years, from
1866 to 1876 inclusive, were : For fine,
55 cents ; for medium, 53 cents, and for
coarse, 48.2 cents. In September, 1864,
§1.15 was pnid for fine and ine.lium
grades.

DRUO3.
H. A. Tremaine & Go.

(8uccftiBora to B. W. ELLIS k CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store,

DRUGS AND DYE STUFFS
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTICLE8

Prescriptions Compounded at
All Hours.

Cor, Main and Huron^
1564

BOBBINS' STAECH POLiSS!
fHOWj)ASHSNE)

A GREAT DISCOVERT,
By the UFC of wbich every family may give their
JAnen that polish peculiar to tine laundry work, Mh
iu^ time and labor in ironing more than its entire
co^t. Sold by grocers, or will be Bent, postage paid
on receipt of '27t cents.

DOBBINS, BKO. & CO.,
13 >'. Fourth St, Philadelphia,

f

8

• -•a

SPENCER'S

HI

IN
:iPALpiHIL

W
5 A l l

IMi
•POT tonNADCI

M

ORTH 9TH ST,
LPHIA.

\ of about one woman
ProtOOtt (Arizona)

to four meDi-

TIIE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
I SKKV KS
H 0 O 8
COTTON
FLOUR—Superfine
WHEAT—NO. 2 Chicago
Cons—WeBtern Mixed
OATK—Mixed
RYE—Western
PORK—New Mess
LAKD

CHICAGO.
BFF.VKK—Choice Graded Steers

Choice Natives
Cows and Heife: s
Butchers'Steers
Medium to Fair

HofiS—Live
FI'OUB—Fancy White Winter

Good bo Choice Spring Ex,
WHKAT—>'O. 2 Spring

No. ? Spring
COKN—No. 2
CUTS—No. 2
K y K—>' o. J
BARLF.y—No. 2
BUTTEH—GhOioe Crearuery
Eoos—Fresh
POKK—MCSJ"

*8 50
4 00

10
4 50
1 28

42
31
Tl

10 15

5 00
4 .1"
3 00
3 SO
4 00
'A 40
6 CO
5 00
1 10),
i «:t

26
57
47
30

®n oo

r@ n
at a oo
@ 1 29

@ 35,«

fijlO 25
IX

» 5 25
. . ; ( ' . . . !

f « 3 75
(S 4 85
@ 3 80
@ 6 76
® 6 25

@ 1 04*
(3 43
® 28
@ 58
St 60
(3 :K

a® 8
» 35 ft 9 50

" ' @ 1
WlIKAT—NO. 1

No. 2
CORN—No. 1
OATK—No 2
ItVE—No.l
BARLEY—NO. 2

MILWAUKEE.

ST.
WHEAT—No. 3 Red Fill
Conn—Mixed
O*Tfi—No. 2
RYE
PORK—Mees
LARD
Uocis
CATTLE

CINCINNATI.
WHEAT—lied
CORN
OAT*
l(vr
PORK—Mi ss

TOLEDO."
WHKAT—No. 1 White

No.2Red
Ccim
OATS—No. 2

DE TROIT.
FLOUK—Cho'ee Vf hite
WHKAT -No. 1 White

No. 1 Am>»er
Cons—No. 1
OATS—Mixed
BARLEY (y-cr renia )
I'OBK—Mt83

EAST LIBERTY,
CATTLE—Best

F»ir

. 9

19
IS
41
24
67
56

17
40
•if.

57

a i 20
8 1 14
% 42
® 25
» 58
% 57
® 1 18
«* 41
@ 27
(3 68
ft 9 60

^ 3 T
3 25 ft 3 60
3 25 @ 5 25

ft 1 18
(rf, 42
ft 32
ft 62ft

90 @10 00
"Hi® Vi

Hoon

This is the finest Liniment in the world,
tnd will positively cure in almost txixy w«e-

Price $1.00 par bottle.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY&CO,

BVECIA E A GENTS,

T H E M r i,« A rif r.v;

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.
Ertablished 19G7 and Chartered bv the State Lrejilfttnte

for the improved treatment of alt Pr ivate and Chroma
Diseases mentioned in this card. Just published,

"THE SILENT FRIEND!"
A confidential Adviser for the youngiin

middle aged ot" both texes ;on all Di*u-
es ot a Pr iva te Nature , arigiDjt&om
Early Abuses or Infection, $en»n«

•Weaksess, and LOB* ot Manhood, and the best mcici
of cure; with valuable advice to the Married and thow
contemplating Marriag*; including a treatise on Female
Dificases, and Chronic Affections of the Throat, Lungs
and Skin, Catarrh, Cancer. Rupture, Piles,Fistula.theOpi-
um Habit Ac. It contains 260larjfepa^es and numcroujea-
graving*.mailed under *eal on receipt otSOcts.

A CLINICAL LECTTTRE on the above distuci,un
the principles of medical practice in their treatment.

Price 1U cti. Address, Attending Phv«in*n.
M.&S. INSTITUTE.

No 435 "Water st.. MILWAUKEE.Wi*

This is prohabhi the strongest,
purest and brst preparation of Iron
known. One trial •will convince-
Price, SI.00 per bottle.

JOHNSTON, H0LL0WAY & CO,
Special Agents,

DYSPEPSIA
Permanently cured iu every instance

by the

EAGLE DYSPEPSIA TROCHES,
They will immediately correct a sour

stomach.check vomiting and heartburn;
cure sickness or pain in the stomach,
costiveness, liver complaint, headache,
etc. Being pleasant, safe and harmless,
areasure cure for Infanta suffering from
weak stomach.

Price, Thirty-Five Cents per Box.

EARLY~BIRD
WORM POWDER.

At all times safe, reliable, strictly vege-
table and tasteless, used by old and young
with perfect safety, even when worms are
not present. Kequires but one dose to
effect a cure.

Price, IS Cents per Package.
Sold by all Dru&rgists. or sent by Mail,

on receipt of Price.

NJEBEKEM <& CO., Prop's.
12th ani Blmrtt Sis., PhilaleljM*, Pa.

PKICE, 36 CENTS.

Johnston, Holloway ft


